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DEPT. OF STATE 
KNEW MACHADO 
FDNDSHORTAGE

Caba’s Former Presideiil 
Used Nine Miffions of a 
12 Miliion Tmst Fimd, 
Senate Probe Brings OnL

Man Held In Boston 
Not *John*— *Jafsie*

N«w Tork, Oct. 24.— (A P )— Dr.Xtaaad, over the ten>foot wall o f the

Waahinyton, Oct. 24.— (A P )— 
Evidence that U rmei President 
Machado at Cuba used 19,000,000 
out o l a 112,000,000 trust fund with 
the knowledge of the American 
State Department was presented 
today M Senate InvestlMtors.

A letter from the lUes of the 
Chase National bank disclosed the 
now deposed president wsui 19,000,- 
000 short in the fund in 1981. T^e 
letter, from one (3iase official to 
another, said the matter was “wor- 
rylng the president and our own 
State Department.”

Ferdinand Pecora, committee 
counsel, read the letter Into the 
record, but did not immediately go 
Into the trust fund affair.

The same letter reported that 
Machado’s son-in-law, who was em
ployed by the (»a se  Bank In Ha
vana, was “useless from a business 
standpoint, but iv commended his 
retention because otherwise Macha
do would have to give him an al
lowance."

Large loans to Machado and his 
companions, some o f which we“  
still outstanding at the time, wei 
disclosed by the letter.

It was Identified by A. K. Geiger, 
second vice-president of the bank, 
who was on the witness stand.

The trust fund Incidentally, was 
virtually unnoticed b> the oommlt- 
*ee as Pecora hurriedly read it Into 
tb.? records.

SON-1N-LAW8 JOB
WssluaB^oii, Oct. 24.— (A P )— A 

letter from the flies o f CSiase 
National bank, placed before Senate

(Oonttnoed on Page Berea)

7,000 AUSTRIANS 
FLEETOGERMM

Pheed in Labor Camps t-  
Report Says They Are 
DriDed as Soldiers.

John F. Condon, known as “Jafsle” 
during his work as Intermediary In 
the Lindbergh kidnap case, to ^ y , 
examined a newspaper photograph 
of John Qorch, held In Boston, and 
said (3orch was not the "John” to 
whom he piwsed 150,000 ransom 
money In St. Raymond’s cemetery, 
the Bronx, April 2, 1982.

Dr, Condon, seen at his home, 
2976 Decatur avenue, the Bronx, 
said he had not been asked to go 
to Boston to see Oorch, but added 
he would go If requested.

He expressed a belief that the 
"John” to whom he gave the ran
som money had been slain for bis 
share o f the |60,000.

"John,” Dr. Condon said, was of 
slimmer and more muscular build 
than Qorch appeared to be from his 
photograph. The Intermediary 
said he had been Impressed by the 
way "John” had climbed, hand over

cemetery. To be able to identify 
him later. Dr. Condon said, he pro- 
feaped sympathy and friendship for 
the man and shook bands btfore 
they parted. In this wav, he said, 
he hoped to get an Idea o f the Arm* 
ness o f "John’s” handclasp. Con
don said tt was imtisually strobg.

"He told me: 'You have carried 
out your part perfectly’ ,” Dr. Con
don said, "and. said that If I 
breathed a word about the affair I 
would be killed. A few days later 
I got a letter stating be bad been 
murdered.”

Asking for another look at the 
picture of (torch. Dr. Condon point
ed to the neck and said "John's neck 
was longer than th at”

He added that he Lad viewed 86,- 
000 photographs since the kidnap
ing and not one of them had tallied

(Oonttnoed on Page Sevea)

FRENCH CABINET RESIGNS 
OVER BALANCING BUDGET

(Oi^yright 1988, by Au P.)
Berlin, O ct 24.— (AP) — More 

than 7,000 Austrians for whom 
their native coimtry became imbear- 
able have taken refuge In Chancel
lor Adolf Hitler’s Third Reich, ac
cording to figures compiled in the 
foreign office and In the Austrian 
section of the Nazi foreign depart
ment.

These refugees Include four Aus
trian officers who crossed the border 
In full uniform, fifty  privates who 
deserted similarly, hundreds of for
mer officers and privat&s who were 
discharged for being politically un
dependable and thousands of Aus
trian Nazis, who are wanted by Aus
trian police for allegedly subversive 
activities.

Theodor Habicht, Chancellor Hit
ler’s Inspector general for Austria, 
who was deported from the (5erman 
Legation at Vienna imder dramatic 
circumstanees, has provided shelter 
for these exiles in a refuge camp 
near Dechfeld, on the Bavarian 
frontier, it was said at Nsizi head
quarters.

In Labor OanqM
"To prevent these men from be

coming public charges in Gemian 
cities,” a spokesman related, "we 
put them in labor camps where 
they are usefully employed at road 
building, land improvement and sim
ilar pursuits.

“Naturally, they indulge in <|ally 
setting up exercises and there is dis
cipline aa In an army, but that does 
not mean—as has been wrongly said 
— t̂oat we are drilling a so-called 
Austrian Legion.”

To Be Moved
A t the foreign office, reporters 

were assured the Lechfeld ,camp 
would be moved away from the 
frontier, to avoid even a semblance 
of interference.

A  Nazi headquarters Informant 
expressed the opinion that "seven 
percent o f the Austrian army al
ready lias quit.”

He added that "they consider 
their present government (headed 
by Chancellor Engelbert Dollfuss 
who opposes the spread o f Nasl-lsm 
to Austrla( as virtually In foreign 
pay and as preventing the (torman 

' ‘ 1 peoples from uniting.”and Austrian peopl 
8*rom only one other country do

rafugees corns regularly, aooordlng 
to the effldals and that Is Ciseho- 
Blavakla, a country which la pro- 
essdlng sharply against (tormans 
w lthN asl tendiacisa

1BBA8CBT BALANCE

^9T0fl65»996.S8; biiitonii rilesipts tor 
month, |SS.m ,8M 48. 

tor fliia ( year

Albert Sarmt Among Others 
Mentioned to Succeed M. 
Dahdier as Premier; Fear 
Inflation Near at Hand.

Paris, Oct. 24.— (AP) — The 
Cabinet of Premier Edouard I^ala- 
dler fell early today battling for a 
balanced budget and insisting to the 
last that soiind finances alone could 
avert imminent Inflation and tbs fall 
o f the frono.

Within an hour after Its defeat 
8SQ to 141 on a vote of oonfldenos, 
the entire Cabinet hurried to 
Elyses Palace and presented their 
rengnations to President LeBrun.

ifie  President Immediately out
lined a  eerlee o f eonsultatione with

leaders before offering/ tlie 
m lersl^ .

Albert Sarrut, a Senator, was 
mentioned as the most likely to 
succeed M. Daladler.

As M. Daladler fell he burned his 
bridges behind him In an open break 
with the Socialists — reproaching 
their millionaire leader for nego
tiating a compromise and then re
fusing to suppi^  It  

’The b rea l^ g  o f the Left ma
jority through a defection of the 
Sodalists — who split within their 
own ranks on the climactic vote

(Oonttnoed on Page Seven)

LEDGE COLLAPSES; 
THREE MINERS DIE

Eight Tons of Slate Drop on 
Men Going to Work —  
40 Escape Death.

McKeesport, Pa., Oct. 24.— (A P )— 
’Three men were killed and nine in
jured today in a slate fall at the 
Hubbard mine of the McKeesport 
C!ocd and (Toke Ctompany.

An eight-ton {edge of slate 
crashed onto' a train of cars carry
ing miners to work. About 40 other 
men who escaped death or injury 
leaped from the cars and tried des
perately to rescue their fellow- 
workers buried beneath the ava
lanche.

An electric cable along the mine 
root was ripped down. The writh
ing wire sputtered in the darkness 
among the dead and Injured, burn
ing and shocking several.

Had Bern Inspected 
8. E. DeBarry, superintendent of 

the mine, said the operatlrm was in
spected early today and that fire 
bosses "found everything. O. K.”

As soon as word o f the accident 
spread, all the miners ceased work 
and went to the surface. About 800 
are normally employed.

A handful o f men gathered at the 
shaft bead as the bodies were 
brought up.

ROBT. MANTELL, JR., 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Son of Famont Shakespear 
ean Actor Takes Own Life 
in HoUjrwood Home.

Hollywood, Oct. 24.— (A P ) —
Police z i^ rted  Robert Mantell, Jr., 
21-year old eon o f the late Robert 
B. Mantell, famotu Bhakespearlan 
actor, Bhot and killed hlmeelf early 
today In the epextment occupied by 
hlmeelf I and his mother, Ipmwn oh 
the atage o r  Genevieve Hamper;'^

'Dm  s td d ^  far w h leh ^ M tetd U h ' 
pohoe the ..m otive apparently IBM 
dltcobragement over hfli eereî  m 
an oltor, took place on the eve of 
his mother's return to the etsge. 
Miss Hamper wae to appear In the 
role o f Portia tomorrow night at 
a Los Angeles theater.

The youth had accompanied his 
mother to a rehearsal and they re
turned to their apartment late last 
night.

Several hours later, Miss Hamper 
was awakened by a revolver shot 
and foimd her son dead.

Young Msmtell and his mother 
came to Hollywood six months ago 
from their home at Atlantic Hlgh- 
Itmds, N. J. '

The father o f the dead youth was 
one of the most noted of all Shakes- 
perian actors and Mias Hamper for 
years was his leading lady. ’The 
elder Mantell died several years ago, 
his death being hastened by an In
jury suffered when thrown from a 
horse he was riding on his eastern 
estate.

NO PAPER BAUOTS 
AT N .Y. ELECTION

Places for Various Parties 
Have Been Arranged on 
the Voting Machines.

New York, O ct 24.— (A P I -  
Twelve party designations will be 
listed for the voters in the mayoral 
elections November 7—and they will 
occupy places on voting, machindi 
instead of the old paper ballot 

The original array o f partlee 
which at one time numbered 28r-r 
Includlng the imlque "Storic and 
baby” brand hod simmered down to
day to eight major, and four "min
or Independent”  groupe, all pf them 
Anally jockesred into poiltlon on the 
nine row i of the voting machlnee.

In settling this technical Isiue, 
the Board o f mectlone quieted feare

(Oonttnoed on Page )

Leaders p f  Farm Strike 
Say Moveifhent Spreads

;bargo prooloimed by Gkweraor WH- 
Itom Laager.

Market eeaUr* la Xewo, Wsmege- 
to, Nebraeka oad WlMoaala re|>e^ 
«d  b ow ers, tlnen beea ao pro- 
aouaeed eAMit eb reoelpta.  ̂

ICeaawhSt ia Waahlngton, <3eorge 
N. P eA , odtalalitcator o f tha f i m  

(tttBMBf ttfgad foraMM lo  
'  * eamalee; aat-IEta4A^

(Bv Aeeeelailad PreM)
Form atrlke leaden today were 

claiming their aatt-eelllng move- 
BMat woe folB lag am aatuat A 
group.of form en at Kenksbee, HI., 
voted to jolh.

Picketing woe reported tmdarway 
at three Iowa potate—Jamie, - near 
Bleus City, oad alf Oreeoeat oad. 
Ooklaad, not fOr from  the 
Buurket—oad 
per oad NeW 
wode o f alUi 

Ik North

adjueta 
'« i fk t  
^  th

S E E S k K S S

IN 3 copm s
HttA sf IttenatiMul C. «f 

C. Reports OB CondhioBS 
in D. S., Esiiand, Ger- 
manp and Frasce.

London, Oct. 24.— (A P )—Buel- 
oondlticms have Improved 

greatly In the United Statea, Eng
land, (Sermany, and France, ’Tbomoi 
J. Wateon, of New York, eaid here 
today.

Mr. Watson, the new chairman of 
the American committee of the In
ternational Chamber o f Commerce, 
recently visited the three Buropeoa 
countries.

'T feel very much encouraged In 
regard to the present conditions and 
the future,” the American buslneae 
iwnw told an audience o f 200 at the 
American Chamber of Commerce.

The speaker said the IfRA al
ready had been successful In com
batting the sweatshops, remedying 
the child labor evils and giving the 
employers o f the different divisions 
a ou n ce  to work together.

NBA Called a Tool
” As one buslneBs man, I feel veiy 

grateful that President Roosevelt 
Is giving US this opportunity through 
the NRAt” continued Mr. Watson.

He added that be often referred 
to the NBA as the "National Re
search Association,” adding: "the 
NRA Is going to do what we make 
It do. It la simply a tool given us 
to use.”

Mr. Wateon ridiculed reports he 
bad seen in foreign n ew ep ^ rq  of a 
revolt against President Rooaevelt

"When we did not know what to 
do, President Roosevelt stepped in 
end said what to do,” the speaker 
added. "America is not revolting 
againat Mr. Roosevelt, because 
America appredotee him.”

CRUISER COLLIDES
R

Two Nary (M icen Missiiig 
and Serend Sailnrs Hart, 
Say First Reports.

Wsushlngton, Oct. 34.— (A P) — 
The Navy Department received a 
report today from the cruiser Chi
cago saying that two officers were 
musing and a Marine officer and 
some Navy enMsted men were seri
ously injured in a collision today 
between the cruiser and the Britiab 
tanker Silver Palm off San Pedro, 
Calif.

The (Chicago, a 10,000 ton vessel, 
reported it was struck just forward 
o f the Number One turret

The Silver Palm penetrated to the 
amldahlp line of the crulaer, which 
was proceeding northward from San 
Pedro to San Francisco.

MlAsing Men
’The missing men were Lieutenant 

H. A. MsCFarlane, Haverhill, Mass., 
And Chief Pay Clerk John W. Troy, 
Newport, Rhode Island.

Those reported to be seriously in
jured were First lieutenant F. S. 
Cbappelle, a Marine officer of 
Waterloo, New York, and Machinist 
Joseph A. Oehlers o f Camden, New 
Jersey,

The Chicago is commanded by 
Captain H. E. Kays. The Silver 
Palm Is Mgistered in the name of 
the Silver Line o f London. The ton
nage of the Silver Palm is given as 
6,878.

In the absence of more complete 
details, Navy offldala speculated 
that the damage to the Chicago 
woul() be considerable.i --------  ^

BANDITS BOB BANK

South Bend. ImL, O ct 24.— (AP) 
-F o u r  armid m en'today held up 
the Wsstera state hohk here and 
eaooMd with 110,000 In cash and 
91,000 In liberty  bonds. They fled 
In a Ikfife block sedan oavrylng Hll- 
noli U olkii jilatee.

Tha rbhberi, forced Henry Nle- 
mle, coeble^, and a customer to lie 
on the floqr While they scooped up 
the cosh ah4 bonds into a satcheL

Pobop and aherifli of northern In- 
dlpbA and southern Mlohli|an were 
Botned okd given a description of 
the bandit machine.

Nelmio was the victim of a hold
up In Qm  aaine bonk loot January 
8 when three fukmen-obtalBed more 
than $18,000. -̂

The ikink la loooted on the out- 
jk irte  o f t h ir t y .

OOVEENRIENT Eltg p a r PIES
WaihInBtdn. O e t ''

Ilf

i Rooflevelt Utters Words of Gkdd
-6^

Another major step in the goverhm ent’e economic program was re
vealed by the President when he announced in the oval room of the 
White House, as shown here, that be had authorized the R F C to 
establish a government market for newly mined gold in the United 
States and to buy and sell gold abroad. This, he said, was for the pur
pose of enabling the government to take control of the Indiutrial value 
of the dollar.

CONSTRUCTION CODE NEXT 
TASK OF ADMINISTRATION

4*

More Started to 
Wage Boosts for a Year 
to Indnco Capital to Make 
InTOStments.

Wkshlngton, Oct. 24.— (A P )— 
NRA codes for ^  construetton in- 
<|ttitriea ore  at a stage where *Ad- 

nnlaibti%C8r'lLj|h E:* Jofafiisbn and 
President Roosevelt eeon must rule 
on the proposal that wage boosts 
be withheld fqr a year m  sin m- 
ducement to Investors.

This plan, formulated y econom
ises and deputy administrators In 
charge of the 'Klapltal Goods”  In
dustries, is based on the contention 
that a msindatory- Increase In wages 
one year hence and a second step 
up later, will tempt capital to come 
out of hiding Immediately and start 
a mild rise In construction that will 
prevent a sudden boom later when 
demand la acute.

Labor Opposed.
Labor is bitterly opposed and ex

pects to make itself heard lU the 
White House.

Before the question is confronted 
definitely, Johnson Is expected to 
announce hla reorganization of NRA 
ELS a semi-permEinent administrative 
unit Bub-divided imder four deputies 
who Will have charge of major in
dustrial groups. Included also is 
a nationwide structure of enforce
ment offices.

Small Town Codes.
The enforcement task wels believ

ed by officials to have been mstoe 
immeaeuTELbly easier by NRA’s re
treat from the smali tipwns. Hopes 
were strimg also this withdrawal 
expressly annotmeed aa a concession 
to the farmer who compUilns o f ris
ing prices^ and to the merchant who 
depends on farm trade for existence, 
would quiet the antagonism to the 
Blue El^le in the midwest.
. NRA men never were convinced 

the farm complaint was fully jus
tified. Nevertheless, with the sen
timent existing Emd in view of the 
difficulty of policing or of extend
ing credit to the merchant in ainall 
towns they consider a retreat a 
helpful step.

ZEPPELIN o il WAY 
TO CHICAGO FAIR

Encoimters Bad Weather on 
First Part of Its Trip 
from Florida.

BOSSES, T 1  
REACH A

Arbitradoo Board Arranges 
Plan to Settle Labor Diffi- 
addes in State

Hartford, Oct. 24.— (A P )—A plan 
for settling labor differences be
tween truck owners and drivers bore 
the signature of the arbitration 
board today, but the dsmger o f an
other strike apparently bsid not been 
entirely dispelled.

Twenty-nine trucking companies 
of the Esutera Conference employ- 
,ing from six himdred to seven hun
dred drivers eu-e effected by the set
tlement proposal approved by the 
three men arbitration board after a 
nine hour conference yesterday.

FrEink E. Crowther, who repre-

(CXmtlnaed on Page ^even)

GOLD SHARES UP 
IN STOCK MARKET

PRESIDENT’S PLAN 
TO PURCHASE GOLD 
STARTS TOMORROW

DYERS IN JERSEY 
GOBACKTOJOBS

Oyer 14,000 Workers Re
turn to Work; Left Wmg 
Is StiD Holding Oot.

Godaden. Ala., O ct 34.— (A P )— 
The Graf Zeppelin, an route from 
Germany to Chicago, passed here at 
9:36 0. m. today and after flying 
through rain and tog earlier in the 
day, beaded north up Lookout 
mountain toward Chattanooga.

Yho Oraf passed over Anniston, 
Ala., at 8:50 a. m., ointral standard 
ttme, oad asked for weather infor
mation albng the ‘ route betnrtMn 
Birmingham. Ala., and Noihyllle, 
Tenn. .Btip ivlui told that the 
^reathir tdeextrvn Birmingham 
north.

Ifiom l. Flo., at 9:45 p. 
qi.. o a itm  ito n d i^  tUae lost 

tiM k if e n ft  ’koodnd nip the 
■ 06|it in d  paiw d ever

But Rest of Exchange Irreg
ular in Quiet Trading —  
Prices Are Higher.

Paterson, N. J., Oct. 24.— (A P )— 
Dyeing plants In the North Jersey 
silk area closed by strikes for two 
months, resumed > peratlone today, 
with only the Left Wing National 
Textile W orkeri’ Union holding out 
against the agreement calling for 
the return o f most of the 14,000 
workeri.

The agreement, dated Oct. 34, 
was reached eariy today by repre
sentatives of the Dyers’ Union, on 
affiliate of the American Federa
tion, o f Labor, and the Institute of 
Silk Dyers and PrlDters.

Under the terms, the workers 
will receive a minimum pay of 928 
for men an<r916 for women, for a 
40-bour flve-day week. The dyers’ 
union is recognized by the Bilk In
stitute.

Left Wing Protests
Rejecting the terms of the agree

ment, several hundred Left Wing 
workers moMifd In f,baU .n ot far
from the Y ---------  dyeing
plant In Paterson, . . further 
action. They were odaFeAed by 
Moe Brown, head of the Textile 
Workers Union and Communist 
candidate for mayor o f Paterson, 
and by Anne Bunak, flery rodlool 
leader, .  *

A small picket line fonr.ed In 
front of the Weldman plant but 
work there resumed as It did in 
most ol t ^  106 other plants in 
Passaic aild Bergen counUes affect
ed by the strike.

PoL OEiev FrenlB
1  ./B&MWhest iioBg the silk strike^ 

fsont quiet woe reported. Prevlotia- 
ly authorities bod issued orders 
duit no women and children would 
be permitted In the picket lines, 
and other precautions were taken 
to pnivent harm to non-strikers, In 
the event violence broke out.

Sheriff Harold V. Rally was In 
oofianumd of more than 200 special 
deputies and other police in East 
Paterson, where shootings a few 
da3ra ago sent several persona to 
hospitals.

to Falrlawn, Chief of Police 
Charies 'Vanore waa In charge of 
more thim 100 men, but neither 
there nor In East Paterson was 
there any Indication o f violence 
this morning.

’The sntlro police force of Pater
son had been Instructed to be in 
readiness for strike duty, smd di
rection of traffic was turned over 
to flremen.

Barricades of sumd and wooden 
horses were thrown up In the vici
nity of a few plEmts umd high pres
sure fir- hose was prepared for uae 
to quell disorder. The chill, duunp 
weather, however, made use ot 
such meEksures unlikely.

New York, (Dot 24.— (AP) — 
Shares of gold mining' compEuiles 
again advanced sharply on the New 
York Stock Excluinge today but the 
rest of the market was somewhat 
irregular in quiet trading.

Announcement that the govern
ment, under President Roosevelt’s 
new monetary plan, would make its 
first purchase of gold tomorrow, 
presumably at a price somewhat 
ab6ve the London-Paris mEU'ket 
level, foufld the gold stocka strong.

Commodity prices, which would 
stand to gain by depredatii ■. of the 
dollar’s gold value, were mostly 
higher, though wheat had an early 
sinking spell as speculative traders 
took profits.

Most industrial; roll and utility 
stocks drifted lower during the 
morning but after a firm opening, 
prices hO)?dened as th i market 
passed the noon hour. United Statea 
Steel more than caneelled a small 
decline. Activity was ItM than yes
terday.

Dollar exchange again weakened, 
sterling advanced 5H eeate to 14.67.

SUSPEQ MUSICIAN 
IN WOMAN’S DEATH

Boston Man Tells Police His 
Companion Was K^ed by 
Sleeping Tablets.

Boston, O ct 24,— (A P )— Ân
thony J. Bond, unemployed, former
ly a trombone player In n l^ t  club
orchestras was charged wl 
slaughter today for the death of 
M n. Sylvlnla Marsh o f Malden end 
New York, 39-yeorrold mother of 
■lx cblllrra whoso nude body woe 
found in a south end hotel Btmdoy.

PoUce sold Bond woe questioned 
for ilx  hours before admitting be 
hod a room at the hotel with Mrs. 
Marsh.

Had Been Drinking
James R.PoHoe Captain Clafiin

(OoBtttraed op Page Two)

Kidnaping Insurance,
Latest in Hollywood

Hollywood,. O ot 84.*^(AP)-JD d-i • 
najMng 'imuranoa*' hoa m ide Itp 
appeonaoe Id Boltyerold and boa 
brought a ■tatement o f edodemaa- 
tion fimto DUtrlot 
Fitts o f .Lot ABgolit^
■old tha' UteratuM 
bltlee'^tended to

fit t i told Moss be ohjoo^ad to pe 
Utimture which the Igtte molM 
with hli offer to inaure iUtoe Brody, 
■ereaa lotreee, ogalnat ftoiaolal 
to em it she is required to 
ktitoBaihg roniom.

The' Utoraturc eru h oUeiMIty 
loeount to an ld »

O’OooMii toi4
wittlea

Rooterelt’s Program To
ward a Managed Corren- 
cy Soon to Be m Effect—  
Newly Mined Metal M  
Be Bought at a Price 

, Slightly Ahore the World 
Price LereL

Washington, O ct 24.— (A P )—The 
first purchase of newly mined gold 
under President Roosevelt’s move t<v 
ward a managed currency will be 
maule tomorrow.

Jesse Jones, as chairman o f the 
Reconstruction Corporation; Dean 
Acheson, as acting secretory o f tha 
. . easury, and probably Henry Mor- 
genthau, Jr., representiiv the Pres
ident, will meet at the 'Treasury at 
9:80 A m., or soon thereafter.

Through the Treasury’s regular 
facilities, foreign gold quotations at 
that time will be received and the 
price and amount of the first Fed
eral purchase decided upon.

President Roosevelt today con
ferred with the three officials who 
will participate in tomorrow’s con
ference.

It was asserted later that the 
price of the purchase would be an
nounced by 10 A m., eastern stand
ard time.

Above World Levd
It was said In high government 

quarters today that the p rlc^ to  be 
paid would be slightly above the 
world price level, but officials se
dulously refrained from giving esdj 
more definite Indications of the 
amount to bo paid.

Zt was Intimated that lome official 
o f the RF<  ̂ other than Jones would 
later be designated to take charge 
o f the gold* transactions. His name, 
i t ' wow said, m ight be aanouneed 
later *to the dov. * *

With Pri dent Roosevelt toktoff 
direct charge o f preparations tor 
putting his plans in operation, other 
officials clamped/on the Ud ao far aa
comment and explanations ot what 
Is taking place were concerned.

No Will Talk
OfficlErts ordinarily acceselblo to 

newspapermen tor comment o f this 
kind declined to be Interviewed, aa 
on yesterday.

’This was the last day tor the 
Treasury setting the price to be paid 
for gold on the worid level. It wae 
placed at 929.80 an oimce, 21 cents 
more tluui the day before. The 
practice has been followed tor weeks 
back, but Is to be abandoned In view 
of the Roosevelt purchase plan.

TEdk of outright currency Inflation 
persists among its Eidvocates here, 
despite the new policy that does not 
embrace printing press money.

Inflattonlste Meet
A group of currency Inflationists 

met in private conference this fore
noon, Senator Tbonuis (D., OklA), 
telling reporters a resolution would 
be prep aid  to be sent to the White 
House.

Among those on hand were John 
F. Hylan, former ma-'or of New 
York City emd now president of the 
“World Monetary League” ; and Rob
ert Harries, of New York Cfity, ad
viser to the "(Committee for the Na
tion.”

Discussing the Presidential cur
rency declaration o f Stmday night, 
Hylan ssdd it wels “excellent, along 
the right line, and opens the way for 
controlled Inflation."

Among farm organizations invited 
to send representatives to the con
ference were the National Farmers 
Union, the American F a r.j Bureau 
Federation and the National Grange. 
While an official statement as to 
what the group would say in Its 
message to the President was not 
avallalrte, It was understood he prob- 

jy  would be congratulated tor hie 
araon o f Sunday night and urged to 
go further along the ssune Une.

PRESIDENT HAS COLD 
Washington, Oct. 24.— (A P )— 

Fresldeiit. Roosevelt set up Ms 
worikalum tor today In the WMta 
House ewdy, remaining away trtm  ̂
hla offlee because of a slight cold.

Re went ahead With his regular; 
bnainesa, oonferring with financial^ 
leaden on a monctaiy program 
tad .arranging to see the Cabinet 
membera eeporately during the efb> 

hi tha place o f the regular
Tuaoda. leosion.

Hie oold was desorlbed as a 
"Might irritation," but beoause of 
the rainy weather It was n ld  the 
PreoidenVfMidad to F«Bialn in tha, 
sKseutlve mansion. _ ,

B6 dortgnntsd OordsO QuB. 
ssoretnry of .itata to
ths regulsr meeting o f  pM KeM Hi 
ery Obunoll in the aneodthra* effloa,

DOIXAB <M)M DOWlir 
Lan4o% Oot, 

tJW lsffStatee dottjMP; 
ttmied the doemwnrtf trood 
h p > r e ild e n t .lto o iiW » ;

^  W l
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EVE GENIUS FALLS 
IN CRIME DRIVE

Haney BaSey Back in Pris- 
soi^ Bandit Gang la 
Shattered.

B j  BOBEBT TAUJEY  
N B A  Servloe Staff Oorreapondent
For the wave of public indigna- 

tloci ajraluEt organized crlmlnalB 
wbidx awakened the nation from Its 
lethargy of years, brought the law 
enforcement agencies of Uncle Sam 
into the pictiire, and ultimately put 
crime on the run, the underworld 
can blame two of its most daring 
d66ds.

First was the kidnaping of the 
Uxidbe«grh baby, which shocked the 
nation as no crime ever had shocked 
it before and brought widespread 
clamor for action.

Second was the Kansas City 
union station massacre last June 17, 
in which gangland roared a machine

Sin challenge to Uncle Sam, with 
e murder of four officers, one of 

them a federal agent. Two other 
federal officers were wounded and a 
federal prisoner, whom the gang 
was trying to rescue from the Istw, 
was killed accidentally.
Ringleader Is Oenviet^,

The war between the government 
and orgrsmized crime was on in 
earnest then, and it has continued 
ever since. Today, the alleged ring
leader and chief machine gunner of 
that massacre— Harvey Bailey, “the 
most dangerous criminal alive"—  
stands convicted of a sensational 
kidnaping, several of his aides have 
been found guilty and others will 
face trial soon.

Still at large, however, and lead
ing federid officers a will-o’-the-wisp 
chase over the country, is the al
leged second machine gunner, Verne 
Miller, a  former South Dakota sher
iff who turned criminal.

Not only because of the merciless 
horror with which wholesale mur
der was perpetrated, but because it 
was a brazen challenge to the fed
eral government on the part of the 
imderworld, the Kansas City mas
sacre stands out above other crimes. 
The story of what happened reads 
like a fiction thriller.

Some time before, Frank Nash, a 
man robber and member of Bailees 
gang of outlaws, had escaped from 
the federal penitentiary at Leavens- 
worth, Kan., Nash fied to Hot 
Bprla^ , Ark., where he grew a 
mustache, purdiased a wig to cover 
his bald head as a further disguise, 
and posed as a “respectable" gam
bler around Hot Springs resorts. 
Oaosht in Speakeasy 

Federal officers trailed Nash 
ttiere, surprised him as he was

Wool Jackets

C o s s a c k  S t y l e

Side belted, at a real saving 
for Wednesday shoppers.

Regular 14.96 Values. 

Sizes 14 to 20.

All Week Specials
Granulated Cane Suffar, 10- 

pound cloth yl O  _
sack....................4 1 #  C

Royal Baking: Powder, <4 O  ^
12-oz. t in ............. w O  C

Krasdale Shrimpi, O  C
2 cane.............. .

Red Salmon, 
tall 1-lb. can ..

Kipper Snacks, 
t in ...............

Pure Grape Jelly, 1 C
 ̂ 1-lb. ja r ...............  1 9  C
Phillip's Tomato Soup, g

can .........................  9  C
Sheffield Sealeet Milk, O  C  ^

4 tall cans............m 9 C
Gold Dust, 6c pkjr., 1 A  ̂

8 f o r ....................  l U C
White Meat Tuna I Q - .

Flakes* 7-ob. tin .. .  1 9  C  
Campbell'B Pork &

Bbuw, 8 cans.......1  # C .
Batelle^ur,
~ 84^-lb.aaek .. ^ i e U 9
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drinking a  bottle of beer in a  
speakeasy, snatched off his w ig to
cinch their identiflcatlcm, and placed 
him under arrest.

Immediately, as federal ofCleers 
subsequent^ d i s c d v e r e d ,  Mrs. 
Frances N aw , wife of the prisoner, 
telephoned friends in Chica^. The 
letter telephoned to imderworld 
friends of Bailey and Miller at 
Kansas City and in this way 
Bailey and Miller were informed 
that the officers and their prisoner 
would arrive at the Kansas Caty 
Unloh station the following mom-

^**^fhere, they were to enter an auto 
for the short drive to Leavenworth.

Original planS of the Bailey MU- 
ler gang, federal officers since have 
learned, called for the outlaws to 
intercept the auto on the highway 
to Leavenworth and effect Nash’s 
release there. But these plans seem 
to have miscarried, for some im- 
known reason, and Nsish died at the 
hanrtw of hls pals who Were trjdng to 
free him.
Five Men Are Slain

Five minutes after the train ar
rived, the plaza of Kansas City’s 
Union station became an arena of 
horror, as eight men were ambushed 
with machine gxms and five of them 
killed outright in a brief but mur
derous burst of fire.

The officers escorting Nash, re
inforced by Kansas City police, who 
met them at the train, barely had 
crossed the station plaza and en
tered a waiting auto when machine 
guns roared from another car, 
parked nearby.

When the smoke cleared,. Ray
mond J. Caffery, special agent of 
the U. S. Department of Justice, 
was dead. So were Otto Reed, po
lice chief at McAlster, Okla., who 
was accompanying Caffery, and City 
Detectives Frsink Hermanson and 
W . J. Grooms of Kansas City. 
Sprawled on the front seat of the 
auto was Frank Nash, killed by his 
pals, who had tried to rescue him.

Badly wounded was Special Agent 
F. J. Lackey of the Department of 
Justice. Slightly woimded was Spe
cial Agent R. E. Vetterll. Unhurt, 
and by a miracle, was Special Agent 
Frank Smith.
Government Is Defied

With one federal officer muipdered 
and two oilers wounded in a bandit 
gang’s brazen challenge to the gov
ernment, the Department of Justice 
snapped into action. •

Tracing telephone calls, they lo
cated the Kansas City bootlegger 
to whom the message from Chicago 
had come. Tracing some furniture 
that hEid been moved some time 
before, they found a home in a resi
dential section of Kansas City where 
Verne Miller, posing as “Mr. V. C. 
Moore,” had lived in quiet respect
ability. Miller and his wife had de
parted hurriedly on the day of the 
massacre.

In a few days the government had 
brought about the indictment of two 
persons as conspirators in the mas
sacre, including the widow of the 
slato convict. Those arrested were 
turned over to Kanseis City author
ities, since the crime of murder is 
punishable by state law, local offi
cers co-operated with the govern
ment in the arrests. ,
Bailey Oanght tn Texas •

But still at large was Harvey 
Bailey, who, the government says, 
was ringleader of the massacre 
gang. Officers declare Bailey gave 
the command to open fire and oper
ated one of the machine guns.

For Bailey— bandit leader, kid
naper, and bank robber whom gov
ernment officials called “the most 
dangerous criminal in the nation"—  
(me of the greatest manhunts In the 
history of the southwest was begun.

’The climax came when a squad 
of heavily armed federal officers ad
vanced on a remote farm 40 miles 
from Fort Worth, Tex., in the early 
morning, and surprised Bailey as be 
slept on a cot in the . yard.

America’s super-desperado awak
ened to find himself looking directly 
into the barrel of a machine gun In 
the bands of a federal agent. He bad 
not chance to use two automatic 
pistols concealed under bis pillow, 
or hls own machine gim and a rifle 
that leaned against a nearby porch.

With the Kansas City murder 
charge still banging over him 
Bailey was placed on trial In fed
eral court at Oklahoma City and 
convicted for the* kidnaping of 
Charles F, Urscbel, Oklahoma oil 
millionaire. He was accused as “the 
brains" of this kidnaping; some of 
the marked Urscbel ransom money 
was found on bis person, and 
Urscbel bad been held captive at the

Jem
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FOUR PAIRS OF HANDS TO HOLD fO U t

r '

Jf f  ‘ too many hands can cause NRA mlxups. So n<w four pairs of bands will hold the reins
tLJ  organisation, ^ided, of course by the master hands of Gen. Hugh S^h n son . Thirty^idd deputy admlnlstra-
York onLniMn 7  “ I"*®? ‘ a, '? " . ,  J'®"*®,'* ‘̂8ht. they are Kenneth M. glmpson. New
JhM IndoAfrv ° m ®i ®®‘ “ ^coal codes; Maj. Clarence C. Williams, former army ordnance chief, who handled
Shoe Industry and other.codes; Malcolm Muir, president McGraw-Hill, publishers, who handled transit, bus and many manufacturing codes*

5 and A, D. Whiteside, president of Dun A  Bradstreet, who had charge of textile, reUil, banking and other codes.

fsum where Bailey was arrested. 
Net S^ead  for Miller 

With Bailey bagged, the govern
ment redoubled its search for Verne 
Miller, who is alleged to have oper
ated the second machine gim in the 
Kansas City massacre. MUler is a 
former South Dakota sheriff who 
got in bad over an embezzlement 
charge and turned outlaw.

He is believed to have joined 
with Bailey in Chicago when the 
latter was swtive in crime there 
several years ago.

Also sought in connection with 
the Kansas City massacre are W il
bur Underhill and Robert C. Brady, 
two of the desperadoes who escaped 
from the Kansas penitentiary in the 
daring break led by Bailey last 
Memorial day.

The Kansas City Massacre 
marked the underworld’s challenge 
to the federal government in its 
war on crime— and Uncle Sam has 
accepted thqtjchallenge.

EM ERGENCY DOCTORS

Physicians who wJl respond 
to Emergency calls tomorrow 
are Dr. Thomas G. Sloan, fil23, 
and Dr. George Lundberg, 6629.

ZEPPEI WAY 
TO CHICAGO FAIR

(Continued from Page One)

miles an hour— about the same 
speed she was mhking over this city.

Bad Weather.
At 7:10 a. m. (C. S. T.) the Graf 

passed over Wilcox, in southwestern 
Alabama, and reported bad flying 
weather— rain and fog, but 26 min
utes later, apparently still making 
good speed, she was over Columbus, 
Ga., where the weather continued 
bad. ’The ship then headed up the 
Chattanooga river valley for a short 
distance passing West Point, Ga., a 
few minutes later and then going 
out over Alabama, passing over 
Wedowee at 8:46 a. m.

^Hundreds watched he Graf as it 
passed over southwestern Alabama 
and a strip of Georgia during the 
early morning hours. At Edison, 
40 miles west of Albany, the fire 
department sounded its siren, and 
the residents of the little city were 
aroused in time to get a glimpse of 
it as the craft passed over at 6:06 
a. m.

FIRST FA IR  ROBBERY

Chicago, Oct, 24,— (A P )— World’s 
Fair police were confronted today 
with the first robbery they said had 
occurred on tke grounds since the 
exposition opened last May.  ̂

The victim was Irwin Sass, 
money changer in a concession, 
who said be was robbed of |200 
last night by a man who tempora
rily blinded him first by tossing a 
handful of red pepper in bis syesb.

W h isk e rs  A re  G o o d  N ew s

ABOUT TOWN
’The Sewing circle of Lady Roberts 

Liodge will meet tomorrow after
noon at the home of Miss Rachel 
Vickerman, 62 Pearl street, to tie a  
quilt.

The regular meeting of Anderson- 
Shea Auxiliary, V.F.W., wUl be'held 
in the State Armory this evening 
at 8 o’clock.

One of the delivery trucks owned 
by the Plnehurst Grocery company 
was towed in this morning when it 
was found that the starter would not 
work nor could the car be cranked. 
’The trouble was soon found after it 
had been taken to a garage. It was 
again in service this afternoon. The 
truck w£is at the comer of Union 
street and Tolland turnpike when it 
became stuck and attracted much 
attention as it came through North 
Main street on its way back to the 
store.

A  car owned and driven by M. J, 
Moriarty, of East (>nter street, 
Manchester, was damaged on Union 
street, Rockville last evening, when 
struck by a ckr driven by Francis 
H. Saenger, of Orchard street, 
Rockville. 'The accident occurred in 
front of the garage on Union street, 
near West street, Mr, Moriarty’s car 
being struck by the Saenger ma
chine being driven out of the garage 
at the time. ’Thepollce were noti
fied and Captain Hicbard Shea made 
an investigation. No arrests were 
made.

The Grangers and their friends 
are to bowl tonight at the Murphy 
alleys. The first ball will be rolled 
at 7 o’clock.

Women members of the Y. M. C. 
A. will meet at 8 o’clock tomorrow 
night in the “Y." A ll are invited to 
b t ^  guests.
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And here fe the man m oi^uiB, who Is kiewn mere feraally a i 

Frank stonemoaotain Dean, dlspldiiaf tb«t /lesuiilens htrsnte 
growth. This will be very eeovehlwit fot hls met opposeots to 
grab wlmg im eterM kto wneU lpc eereer te t|e

The committee from 
Chester Mothers’ club in 
the pUy, “Peg O' My Heart", to 
be presented Tuesday evening, No
vember 8, at the Whlton Memorial 
haU, by the Community Players, an
nounces that reserved seats will be 
placed on sale tomorrow at the Y. 
M. C. A. and Kemp’s. The club 
members and players have tickets 
for sale and they may be exchanged 
for reserved seats at no extra 
charge.

'The Hustlers’ group of the Wes
leyan Cilrde will meet with Mrs. 
John Dowd, of 118 Blast Center 
street, Friday evening. Mrs. Har
old Symington will aamat the hostess 
and work will be on salting peanuts.

S t  Margaret’s drcle. Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold its regular busi
ness meeting this evening at 7:80 
at the Fogarty homestead In Hil- 
llardvllle. A  Hallowe’en social will 
follow. Those desiring tranraorta- 
tion are requested to call 8600 or 
6827.

’The Busy Needle Sewing club held 
Its first meeting of the season last 
xfight with Miss Anita Monsegllo, of 
sndridge street Miss Edna B o 
land Is president of the club, Mias 
Marjorie Pola, sepretary-traasurer. 
Meethigs , are held every Monday 
evening at the homes of members.

Manchester Orange will bold its 
regular meeting tomoitow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. The third and 
fourth degrees will be conferred but 
the harvest sfipper will be omitted. 
A  social hour ^ t b  dancing wlU fol
low the busineas. Tna local 
Orangers '‘neighbored" with Suffleld 
Grange laat night and fumlahed two 
fiumbara on the Leoturer’a program. 
Mrs. Hanxy Lowd gave a raadlng 
and Cllntcm Webb, ventriloquist, an- 
tertalned.

An Dorcas memberi of Bmaaual 
Lutheran church having ttefcats for  
the Karveat Festival may make rwt 
turns to Mias Florence L  Jehasoai, 
chairman of the ticket oom m l^^  
for that aodaty, at the ehoroh 
eithar Tbuisday or Friday jAghu

'Tba Woman's Roma Laifua, i f  
thrMvatUm Army. wtQ hold llsae- 
es this arailiu f at 7 o’doek at M l 
Summit streiL and tomormr allap- 
noDD at s djeooim at tha ottadaL 
Thurptiy a^tmoen at SHO.^thi 
lapctia will hmd A Ibod sate l i  th#

’Troop 6, Boy Scouts of America, 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church, 
has cancelled its meeting for this 
week, due to other activities at the 
church.

Linne Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
will hold its regular meeting tomor
row night at 8 o’clock at Orange 
hall. The bowling league gets un
derway tonight at Murphy’s alleys 
and all members interested are 
urged to be present.

Troop 2, Boy Scouts of S t  
James’ church, will postpone ics 
regular meeting from this evening 
to ’Thursday night

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Franklin
Crehore of West Center street have 
had as their guests for the past few  
days. Miss Dorothy MuUay and 
’Theodore Barton Wallace of Had- 
donfleld, N, J. ’The quartet attend
ed .the Yale-Brown game at New  
Haven on Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Kittle of 146 Sum
mit street, baa a crimson rambler 
rose in full bloom and a Dr. Van 
Fleet with numerous buds. Nei
ther show any effects of the frost 
of last week.

A  Hallowe’en froUc for the folks 
living in the Highland Park section 
of the town, both young and old, is 
annoimced for Saturday ^ en fn g  by 
thf standing social committee,,.of 
which Mrs, Robert Dougan is chair
man. The fun will begin at 7:80. 
Prizes will be given for the best and 
funniest boys and girls and man 
and woman's costumes. The grand 
march will be held st 9 p. m. There 
will be old-fashioned and modern 
dancing to mu e by the Merry 
Makers. Cornelius Foley will caU 
off the old-time seU. Special 
games will be provided for the chil
dren. A  fortune teller will also be 
on band to lift the veil of the fu
ture. Pumpkin pie, doughnuts, 
coffee and cider will be served.

OBITUARY

DEATHS
Mrs. TJllian Fogg

Mrs. Lillian Fogg, wife of William 
G. Fogg, of 28 Stone street, died 
last night at her home following a 
heart attack. Mrs. Fogg has been a 
resident of Manchester the past 26 
years. Her husband Is an employee 
of the Veeder-Root Ckimpany in 
Hartford.

Mrs. Fogg’s husband survives her 
as do two sons and one daughter, 
Clarence E. Fogg, of Meriden; Gor
don G. Fogg and Miss Beatrice E. 
Fogg, of this town. She also leaves 
one sister, Mrs. Beatrice DeMay, of 
Rochester, N. Y., two brothers, 
Arthur Smith and Charles H. Smith 
of Rochester, and her stepmother, 
Mrs. Ellen Smith, of Rochester.

The funeral will be on Thursday 
at 2:30 p. m. at her late home on 
Stone street. Burial will be in the 
Ekist cemetery, here.

HOSPITAL NOTES

DO LAN  IN  D AN BU R Y

Hartford, Oct, 24.— (A P ) —  Dr. 
B. O. Dolan chairman of the state 
recovery board, and Walter J. Col- 
lopy, manager of the Board, left 
Hartford tble morning for Danbury 
and Bethel, to attend conferences 
with employers and employes, In an 
effort to settle strikes among the 
fur batters In Danbury and tbs 
Bethel Silk Company mills.

BOXER IN  TROUBLE

New Haven, Oct. 24.— (A P )— Al, 
Gainer, light heavy weight boxer 
wae ordered held under |600 by 
Judge Raymond Devlin in city court 
today on charge on slaebing Alfred 
Spexicer, 27, cf New  Haven, during 
an argument last night at a card 
game. A  bearing wae eet for Sat
urday.

Theodore Roosevelt wae ewom 
la as president IS hours and 21 
minutes after the sssassinatlon of 
McKinley; (Salvin Coolldge was 
sworn in just 8 hours and 17 min
utes after Harding's death.

Frank Dowds, of 98 Wells street, 
wae admitted yesterday.

A'^daugbter was both' at the hos- 
piiaT yesterday to Mr. Ahd Mrs. 
Frederlek Ubert, of 163 Oak strMt, 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bertotti, of Glastonbury.

Robert Shields, of 28 Griswold 
street, was admitted and James Mc
Carthy, of Vernon; Mrs. Helen 
Richardson, of 1 Union Place and 
Mre. William Johnson and Infant 
SOD, of 74 Starkweather street, were 
discharged today.

SNOW  IN  NORTHW EST

Seattle, Oct. 24.— (A P )— Bluster
ing and blowing, winter roared over 
the North Pacific today in Ite 1988 
debut.

It brought enow, V^ee, heavy 
rains, near zero temperatures and 
rising rivers in Alaska, British Co
lumbia and WasblnstoD.

Eleven inebee o f enow feU at 
Revlstoke, B. C., nearly an Inch fell 
at Vancouver, B. C.

HOLD TW O SUSPfkTrS

Baltimore, Oct 24.-^ (A P ) —
Nathan Lewis, 33, of Baltlmors, and 
Rudolpk Pierce, 22, of New York, 
were held 'or queetioning here to
day In connection with the robbery 
yeaterday of two rings valued at 
12,760 and 1200 In cash.

The rings 4nd money were taken 
from Mrs. Louise Palmer, 88-year- 
old Boeton widow, after she wae 
bound and gagged in her hotel early 
yesterday.

MAJD MUBBAT DIVOBOBD

Lot Aiyelet, Dot. 24.— (A F )—  
Waiving aU olaims of alimony, Mae 
Murray, blonde ecreen actrees, was 
divorced In Superior Court today 
from Prince David Mdlvanl.

Speaking of the French Cabinet—Sh-h-hl

- ,

od to
tve^

t t j

aoUyiTQod Bollywood going^dbmor 
to bo tlM Birat^tp institute a new 
coda of otlrferitor wives with ab
sent hushfiscls 7 '

It  bsglBi tO'look that way. And 
Um  bmrdsn .oC . getting thia move- 
m «it startofi Is being shouldered
by tAs Marquis Heiirl de la FalaUse, 
husband ' o f th e ' oslebrated (̂ <m- 
stance Bennett

During the seven weqks that the 
marquis was in farK>ff Bali filming 
a picture, Connie was seen con
siderably fa the company of GUbert 
Roland. Naturally, there was much 
talk and considerable speciiiation 
as to the Orus oondltton of Miss 
Bennett's bark.

Then "Hank" came home and an
nounced that Roland had been 
escorting his  ̂wife with his full 
knowledge snfi approval. Further
more, “Hank" expressed great sur
prise at Hollywooda* interpretation 
of t ^  faoideDt

“It would be ridiculous for a 
woman in Miss Barnett’s position 
to go Into complete retirement just 
because her husband happened to 
be away, particularly if he was 
gone for a considerable length of 
time," declared the marquis.

“Naturally, she can’t go places 
unescorted. And I  believe 1 speak 
for all btisbands when I say I 
would much rather have my wife 
accompanied by someone whom I 
know and like rather than with 
someone with whom I  am not ac
quainted, or vrith various escorts.”

It sotmdb like a go<xl idea all 
right, but if followed extensively 
will make a lot of work for those 
of us who are supposed to record 
the happenings around HoUyw(x>d. 
You see, roxnsBtic touches do some
times creep into the best of pMCbnlc 
friendships.

Carole and BtU Friends 
The night after Cian^e Lombard 

returned from Reno, a free wom
an, Gloria Swanson gave a  small

brand new
Carofa' looked ahsoiatsly 

and BtU—wan, he lc)0|ks4l ‘
It  H>PdMS they ami 
closest of firiends oow  
have Bo fagal tle|. -' -J

Inddentally, ‘ all the t u ^  'CarciM« 
was fa Nevada aha reoeivad a  fimfa v 
bowjuat of flowers every. 
from a 14-year-old adafli^wi

Vtarea P r eawa- Np
Charlie Farrell walked cn t j^ s it

of his new picture at R s ^  
other day wearing yellow shoq^, ted  
and cream and brown shirtfak^^Bbd 
an extremely n<fisyl)lue s t ilt^  -' 

“H<dy co w r shrieked 
Gibson:" “Where <Sd the '^jviuWbbe 
ever get that outfit?"

“Probably from B « t  
monotoned Zasu Pitts. ' “He: 
that kind all the time." * *; ' ’ '

By the way, Bert, 
pened to those five gaberdine suits 
with which you started Out s^rbund 
the world ?

When Mae West Dfaea 
Those who have a desfae . to 

watch Mae West put sway tlio 
victuals will find nothing but dliilp* 
pointment if they visit the u s u l  
maimts of Holl}rwood’s hungry 
stars.

Those places don’t appeal to 
at alL ^ e  greatly prefers tte act
ing places la downtown Los An
geles vmere film celebrities seldom 
are seen. '

Peggy “No Gold Digger"
They say that the real reason 

Peggy Hopkins Joyce walked 
out of “Broculway ’Through a Key
hole’’ was not because of a  odd 
at all but because she discovered 
that she was pla3dng herself. Peggy 
said that Peggy never had been 
l 3 kind of a gold-digger depicted 
in the script and she wouldn't have 
any part In making herself such a 
character.

*  y

With cm

PRESIDENTS PLAN 
TO PURCHASE GOLD 

STARTS TOMORROW
(Oontianod frnn Page One)

opened today at 84.61^ to the 
pound, toward the end touching 
84.67^ and then reacted to a slight
ly better close.

The franc fell sharply from an 
opening of 82A7 francs to the pound 
and then made a surprising recovery 
to 82.28, weakening somewhat, how
ever, at the finish to 82.46, which 
was 18 centimes cheaper than yes-' 
terdajr's close.

Roosevelt’s monetary policy, 
viewed in financial circles as uming 
at an ultimate boost In the gold 
price, was believed countered by the 
French home crisis as the franc re
sumed Its tendency to take the op
posite course from the dollar fluc
tuations. The franc bit 88.26 in the 
first dealing of the day.

EDITORIAL COMMENTS
London, Oct, 24,— (A P )— Editori

al writers of London's m om lu  
newspapers filled much space wltn 
discussions of President Roosevelt’s 
move toward a managed currency 
today.

The Times saw “ambigultiss, even 
apparently contradictions," in tbs 
speech fa  which the President de
scribed bis plan, but it deduced evi
dence the Preeldent bed moved very 
little if at all from bis position in 
July when he stopped the discussion 
of stebllizing exchanges at tbs 
world economic confersnee.

The Post sew in pert of bis state
ment a promise of serious disturb
ance of fatemationel trade, while 
the Telei^apb interpreted the an
nounced managed currency policy 
es s “very decided conceseiOB to e 
rising clamor for inflation,’’ and de- 
scribed it as “one more of the vest

Rooseveltlan experiments whose end 
can not be foreseen.”

The Mail, while aympaithlring 
with President Rooeevelt’s efforts s2 
economic improvement, said:

“There is no doubt regarding the 
difficiilties to be overcome in carry
ing out hls present policy,’’ adding, 
“unfortunately, the schemes be al
ready tested have achieved Ut- 
tle."

“Roosevelt’s plans will make'’ him 
no friends outside Americi^’’ opined 
the Express. “It will As good for 
Americans and alarmfag ta the reiri 
of the world.”

SUSPECT MUSICIAN
rn w im m m w' ■ ■ .................... r

(Oonttnoed from Page One) '

said Bond told bin be was penlc- 
stricken when be awoke end foiqid 
Mrs. Marsh desd. He said bath be 
and Mrs. Marsh hsd bsvD drinking 
and had taken stoeping tablets. A  
medical examiner reported Mrs. 
Marsh died from either aleebolisa 
or an overdose of rieepfaf tabUts 
or both.

Bond said be bad known Mrs. 
Marsh for several years and bad 
taken \ number of trlM  with bar. 
She bed been estranged from 'her 
husband for flvs ysars.

MILB PBICB PUpr

Hartford, Got. 24.— (A P )  
man Charles G, Morris of tbs Ittts  
Milk Control Board today israsd a  
■tatsment fatsrprstfaf briefly 
what the new milk distribution pfan 
going into operation N ercabor 1 
means to 'bonsurnsrs, preduesrt aad 
dsslers. Tbs prlos to p ro d u o sra .^  
be raised rather faem lowared w Hb - 
out Increaelnr price to consnalrt 
and one farmiTv will be paid the 

as aU fa m w i,
■V ■.

same prti 
bs said.

ce per quart
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ROmiUNSHBtE 
PLAM VOTES DRIVE

MiEtant Campaigns to Noni- 
inate and Elect Party’s 
Choice to Be Adopted.

lU puliU eut In ManchMter will 
n lly  in Prim »rl«i and Klectloni her* 
^mrtiir a more militant leadership 
t'hTi ever before If plans made by 
the town committee at a dinner 
gatherlnff last night are carried 
Qirou»li to  concJuaion. An active 
oaxnpaign to nominate recognised 
party workers to town offices and 
support the nominees with a stirring 
d ^ e  for votes will be adopted e a ^  
year whether or not It chances to be 
m  “o ff year" In state or national 
politics.

Oommlttee Bnthasiastlo 
Judge William S. Hyde, chairman 

of the Republican town oommlttee, 
called the members and a few in
vited party workers to a dinner at 
Osano^s, in Bolton, last night to 
discuss the project. The party was 
attended by 37. Bach member of 
the committee 'expressed himself en
thusiastically on the subject of a 
more active participation in local 
and sUte politics. AU were of the

TYPEWRmNG COORSE 
FAVORED BY PUPILS

Total of 467 Students Beim 
Taught at Evening Schotd 
Classes.

opinion that the party is growing 
s& o n f^  In th li town nnd bolievea 
that the next state election will find 
Manchester producing impressive 
Republican mSLjoritles again.

The committee members are inter
ested in the plan to organise the 
RepubUcans «  Hartford County 
and will bend every effort to make 
the organisation a success. They 
cave Judge Raymond A. Johnson 
Lsuranoe last night of their whole
hearted support

Others Planned 
Other dinners and gatherings of 

the committee members and party 
workers are planned soon. A  num
ber of younger voters have offered 
their services and they will be guests 
at slmllnr gatherings In the near 
future.

ALICE BARONOUSKY 
TELU OF MARRIAGE

Amioances She Became Bride 
of Great Barrington Man 
Sunday.

Allee Baronousky, whose name 
has appeared In public print on sun
dry occsaions, hM a new name, ac- 
oordlng to a letter received by The 
Herald today from Alice herself. 
She is now Mrs. Rollins Blake, ot 

• Great Barrlngtcm, Mass. Her letter 
dated Sunday, October 22, on sta
tionery of the New Hotel Miller, in 

Barringtaaii ppeads as follows: 
"Have just been married at Go

pak, N. Y., tonight to RoUlns Blake, 
o f Great Barrington, Mass., son of 
Phillip Blake, o f Great Barrington. 
Alice Baronousky Blake, of 263 
North Main street, Manchester, 
Conn., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Baronousky."

Alice has figured in several police 
court appearances, her greatest at
tainment in the publicity direction 
>M»VT>gr a leap from a second story 
window of the Hartford police court 
building.

COL ISBEL RESIGNS 
FROM NEW HAVEN BAR

New Haven, O ct 24.— (A P )—The 
resignation of Colonel Ernest L. Is
bell as a member of the New Haven 
Coimty Bar was accepted today by 
Judge AUyn L. Brown in Supreme 
Court The acceptance was with the 
understanding that no movement 
would be piade toward obtaining re- 
iBstatemeht for the colonel. Isbell 
had faced disbarment proceedings on 
complaint o f the gfrievance commit
tee o f the county bar. It had been 
specifically charged that in hEmdI- 
Ing the account of a concern which 
was his client he had failed to ac
count ftiUy for the money due it in 
settlement of an accoim t The item 
which figured in the complaint was 
that o f a check for 3413.86 sent to 
the concern last December by Isbell. 
There were no fimds to  meet the 
check. Isbell, it weis shown, sent 
3100 on account in January but the 
balance remains unpsdd.

The grrievance committee criti
cised Isbell’s conduct as unethicEtl 
toward a client

Isbell wEui admitted to the bar 
after graduation from Yale Daw 
sdiool in 1900. He had served in the 
courts and in the State Senate. He 
was commander of the 102nd Infan
try when it went overseEU. After 
the war be wees chairman of the 
state police commission. He weis 
for many years a RepublicEui PEuty 
leader to this d ty . ^

8BOTH AT WORLD'S FAIR

Although the enrollment o f tl 
loesd evening school, which hi 
now been In operation for tv 
weeks, la 330, a total of 467 iti 
denU are being taught at the varl- 
ouB olanea held each Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
from 7 to 9 o ’clock. Thie ii explain 
ed by the fact that the two hours Is 
epllt into two periods, with stii- 
dents taking one subject the first 
oour and another the aecond hour.

The largfett class, in ' charge of 
Mabel Rogers, is in beginner’s type
writing with an enrollment of 97 
pupils. The advanced typewriting 
class, in charge of Russell Wright, 
is next largest with 68 pupils. The 
class in beginner’s stenography, in 
charge of Aina Johannson, has 86 
students and Marion McNeil’s class 
in advanced stenography has 47 
students. The advaaeed English 
class, in charge of Helen Estes, has 
an enrollment of 57. The smallest 
class is that in English for foreign 
bom students, with 18, in charge 
o f Marion Lynch.

The phyrics and mathematics 
class, 'ed by John Cervlnl, has 19 
pupils; the sewing and dressmak
ing class at the Ekist Side Reo, in 
chEurge of Nettie and NlcoUne J e n 
son, has 41 pimlls; a similar claw 
at the V/est Side Rec, which meets 
Thursday and Friday evenings un
der NlcoUne Johnson, has 35 pu
pils. The mathematics class under 
Charles Wlgren hsui 34 pupils.

Unde, the rules of the State 
Board of M ucatlon, the evening 
school must operate for 75 evenings 
in all.

Be Giren m 
Monday

ssx’Vntt'iM .
nJM

HEBRON

N w t Monitoy sventof i t  t  o'olpoit 
Campbell Oounejl, K. of 
a Hallowe’en setbook toutB«to«f4'to. 
its dub rooms in the State TliM ter 
building. Membere and tbalr M eott 
are torited to attend. ’Hokets aiiqr, 
be procured from the oomadttoe to 
charge^ oonsiating of Paul M oftoity. 
’Thomas Danaber; Philip M a h ^ y , 
Dr. G. A. CalBouette and Bdwm 
Murphy. Prises wlU be presented 
the wtoners, and refreahmenta will
be lerved foUowing the playliw. * 

ttog o f Capip
bell CounoU It was voted to run an

A t last d gh t’i  meat

old-fkehloned bam dance for mem
bers and friends on Armlstloe Day 
Eve, November 10, at a place to be 
announced later. This will be a reg
ular old time affair. Only those who 
wear the oldest dothes they can 
find wlU be admitted. A biU-bllly or- 
diestra will be secured to furnish 
the music. There will be entertain
ment, and cider and doughnuts will 
be served. The committee in charm 
will conalit of Bernard Fogarty, 
chairman; Leo Kwask, secretary; 
W alter Anderson, John Rohan, Dr. 
G. A. Caillouette, Edwin Murphy, 
Paul Moriarty, and Paul Packard.

A committee was appointed at 
last night’s meeting to arrange to 
have all CouncU members go to 
Holy Communion in memory of de
ceased members o f the Council on a 
Sunday approximate to AU Souls’ 
Day. This date wiU be announced 
later.

t o

_ benefit of St.
diuroh ItoU.ltot the pui>,
poee o f

—  ototw feg i, wjio hum-
it.aoTwUl (4^  'the drive 

Vdwn terrt' 
ttMjlgked to toe dWetp 

n d ^ e y  to tuWb| 
^  atoftof to,o 

into
as much saving Hiiiii 
a reanlt, there has" 

ooUsotion to toe 
d fu rd t^ ^ e  pasttom  yeass. Rev- 
a  T. apOwta,. toe pastor to now 
betoff^gmn'toe’tou co-operation of 
the nwtobaii ^  the parish. They 
are noiL oitoMtinf . t o  raise a large 
amount'tme tone and have eat as 
thslr objtottvs 11,000, to be raised to 
meet obUgatloni oomlng due.

lusueltotonet to hetog shown In

-Z':

• to e :
. .  rX t''w M ''w ^roiP A ; 
store 308 patoona a r iiltot and 

fromneljtobbrL,.,. -  
A  pin^ginun was Itorntohed by .. 
fuesta and B unltt Oranga fum lfii- 
ad rdreihm ents. A  large majority 
came in costume. Harry Tyreele o f 

Grange received a ptlae 
: lor toe .heat* cestuma.

7)̂ ra. Annie O. Lawrence of Brim- 
field, Maas., who has been toe goeist 
at 'toe home o f her brother Mr. and 
lira* Arthur J. OalUat o f N otto 
Btoi street, retinned - to her home 
last Sunday. •

Mias'Marlon B. Snow .celebrated 
isr thirteenth birthday by having a 

party at her home last Friday eve
ning. Those attending , were Bleeabr 
Stead, Pearl Tuttle, Florence 
Dewey, Peggy M orrdl, Susin ’Tuttle 
and Charlotte Smith. Games were 
played and refreshments were serv
ed.

Uni ,
the worii by the members of the par
ish. '^ e re  to a large area covered 
jy  S t Bridget’s parish and in this 

loular drive it to € . 
the quoU wUl be filled. In addiUon
>arttoular drive it to expected that 
he quoU wUl be filled. In addiUon 
n tms drive to a plan to hold week- 
y  card partl<
Different v< 
charge of

lee in the church hall, 
volunteers will take 
all arrangements each 

week and the receipts from them 
parties will be turned into the gen
eral church fund.

$85,000 AUTO SUIT

Chicago, O ct 24.— (A P )—The 
World Fair, in the words o f former 
Gov. Alfred E. Smith, is an exam
ple o f the progress of private indus
try from the dctEiting hand o f gov
ernment control.

The one time Democratic stEmd- 
ard beerer took ocesudon yesterday 
to  voice his disapproval o f growing 
government powers in eui address at 
a Century o f Progress during cere
monies to  bto honor.

Ifr . Smith with his wife, was still 
to the d ty  today and friends sEdd 
th ^  might leave late' today for New 
Tock.

Forty-eight members were pres
ent at the annual church supper and 
roll call -Saturday evening at the 
First Congregational C h u r c h  
Chapel. A baked bean supper was 
served, with salads, rolls, and pas
tries, coffee, etc. Philip a ark , one 
o f the younger memoers, acted as 
toEuit master. A fter the serving of 
the bEmquet the roll cEdl of members 
wM given, reports o f the various 
officers were heEurd, and a business 
meeting held. The pastor, the Rev. 
Walter "Vey, in his report of the past 
year, stated that the church to hold
ing its own, in spite o f the depres
sion. There are 135 actual members, 
o f whom 38 live elsewhere, but re
tain their membership here. ,_There 
hsis been an average attendance of 
40 per Sunday the past year. Two 
weddings' and two funerals have 
taken plswse in the church, but there 
h8LV6 b^6D no bnptislsrift', Liuciufr’ W. 
Robinson acted as chairman o f  the 
business meeting, and the follcwtog 
officers were elected: Chiirch chair
man, Edward A. Smith; treasurer 
and missionary committee, W. ,C. 
Robinson; assistant. Miss Edna 
Latham; clerk, Albert W. Hildlng; 
auditors, a ifford  W right and PhiUp 
Motz. The oldest member present, 
Mrs. MEuy E. Teft, who is in her 
91st year, was applauded and shook 
hEinds all auround. Mrs. Teft, who 
was bom  here, weis an active mem
ber during her yeEurs of residence in 
this town. She has now returned to 
Hebron and is spending some time 
with her old friend and former 
neighbor, Mrs. Rosella Waldo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gates Emd 
their son, Hsurold, Jr., of Cornwall, 
were Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Miner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Preston and 
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Goodwin of Brooklyn, N. Y., were 
week-end vlsitbrs at the home of 
Mr. Emd Mrs. Robert F. Porter.

Simday. cEillers at the home' of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe were 
Mrs. Lulu Lord o f Ellington, Mr. 
Emd Mrs. WllllEim Hawktos and 
daughter Marjorie o f EEurt Hartford, 
and Mrs. Emma Whmer and daugh^ 
ter, Gladys, of Berlin.

Edward A. Smith and W. RoV 
Inson have been appointed delegates 
from the First C on gr^ tlon al 
Church to attend the Euinual church 
conference at New Haven, Novem
ber 6 and 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Eminona of 
Boston, and Hebron, passed the 40th 
Eumivenary o f their ipaxT]sge last 
Thursday, October 19. They were 
mamied at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, Mrs. Emmons’ father, the 
Rev. John FEurar, perfomolng the 
ceremony.

Miss Ruth Raymond' was leader 
of the Christian Endeavor meeting 
Simday evening. Gilead united with 
Hebron. It la expected that there 
will be a Tri-County Union meeting 
next Sunday evening, either at 
MEU-lborough or ColumblEU

The Rev. W alter Vey preEWShefi 
from the text, John 3-17, at the 
Hebron and Gilead, Congregational 
Churches on Sunday.

The Rev. George Almon Alcott 
o f Norwich officiated at St. Peter’s 
Episcopsd Church Sunday, and cele
brated the Holy Communion. He 
preEu:hed on the ruling o f the spirit. 
The usual evening service was 
omitted owing to the absence of the 
reader, Allan L. Carr.

i
POLI BOUOBli? THEATERS

HARVEST FESTIVAL AT 
EMANUE LUTHERAN

Combined Societies Will Be In 
Charsre of Affair Thursday 
and Friday.

Present indications are that a 
large crowd will attend the harvest 
festival to be held at the Emanuel 
Luthersm church ThursdEiy and Fri
day evenings of toll week. The a f
fair Is sponsored jointly by the Dor- 
CEis society, Luther Lei^fue, Ladies’ 
A io and Men’s society.

On Thursday a supper will be 
served from 4 to 7 o’clock and will 
be open to the puhUo. The Ladles’ 
Aid will be in charge. Friday eve- 
ning^s program will feature an 
elaborate pageant, after which re- 
freshm,ents will be served.
. Each participating society will be 

represented by a booth erected to 
the church vestry, at which Euticles 
will be on sale at a nominal chEuge. 
Candy imd fancy work will be sold 
at the Dorcas booth, Christmas 
cards and calenders at the Luther 
League, household necessities by the 
Ladles’ Aid and articles to be found 
to a general store by the * Men’s 
society. •

Tickets for the festivEil may be 
purchEised singly for either Thurs
day or Friday evening or a combina
tion cEm be obtEdned at a reduc^ 
price.

Bridgeport, O ct 34.— (A P) — 
Dorothy and Cecile A  Duggam 
iromlnent residents of Greenwich, 

were named in joint actions filed in 
the Supreme Court today in which a 
total of 3S5,iX)0 in damages arising 
out o f an automobile accident ts 
asked. The suits Eire brought by 
tolly L. Foatet, an infant of Wes- 
»n , and her mother, Mrs. Nsmey J. 

Foater.
Oh September 26 in Darien a car 

owned by Ceclle Duggan and driven 
by her 19 year old daughter, Doro- 
Ihy, crash^ into, another esu* in 
which the Fosters were ridirg. It 
is claimed that Sally L. Foster re
ceived a permanent injury to her 
apine and that the second passenger 
received numerous cuts smd bruises 
and a shock to the nerve system.

UNION OFFICIAL HELD 
Bridgeport, Oct. 24.— (A P )—An

thony Oelonntoe, former treEaurer 
and agent of LoesJ No. 2, American 
Federation o f Brick Layers, Masons, 
Plasterers smd Tilesetters, wEa 
bound over to Supreme court by 
Judge Hugh J. Lavery in City Court 
today to stand trial on "the chEuge 
tto t he to responsible for a riiort- 
age of 38,267.24 in the locid union’s 
funds.

A t th« request o f Harry Qold- 
stolh, ittis attofntey, Judm Lavery 
i^ u c e d ' Gidorintoe’s trad frbm 
35,000 to 32,500. His case was sent 
to the January term.

Mr. and Mra. B. J. Berry of South 
Windsor are si>ending a week in Old 
Town, Maine, as gueata of Mr. Ber
ry's father.

Miss Charlotte Smith celebrated 
her thirteenth birthday last Satur
day afternoon at her home on Foa
ter street. Those attending were, 
M a^l Dewey, Peggy Mdrrlll, 
Marlon Snow, Florence Dewey and 
Eleanor Stea^ Games were played 
and refteshmenta served.

Wapping Grange will hold their 
regula. meeting at che School hall 
this evening. It to to be a Hallowe’en

r ty and all are requested to come 
costume or pay a fine of five 
cents.

Mrfs. Abraham Dobshlnsky of 
New York City was Injured when 
the automobile which her husband 
was driving, overturned on the Grist 
Mill curve on the Ellington road at 
Pleasant Valley, Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Dobshlnsky weu the only 
one of the six occupants of the car 
injured in the crash, which wrecked 
the left side of the CEur. Constable 
Moses Stone of South Windsor in
vestigated. The womEm may have a 
fracturec nose. *,

W ir t  W M  V r t
iMpBBfFfifi App rta itM  of 

Crossliiff.
^ a r y th to f eoBfddasad ;tha wraok 

o f Vm  ftolfB t trato ‘ a waak ago 
Saturday m ontog >)toa Impravad 
tha ai^aaraaea o f Oaklalbd 
atraat oroaatof* Tha la«)M.'traa that 
stood on tha hoi-th pld# o f the rails 
was out down, Um tall, haav}' laden 
utilitlas pola has n o a , iiMI the old 
ahanty that was n ook ad  to plaeaa 
oh the south side tha oroaring to 
batog rebuilt with new'lumber and 
to ljugai- and batter framed. It was 
baliig araotad today. Thq level for 
tha oroaatng has bean, by the 
towh and u a  railroad oxiw was at 
work this morning patting in tha 

rook and gatttnf the rails 
iajdy for tha la^ng o f the new 

for the crossing. TUs has al
ready arrived and will be completed 
before the end of the weak.

The request mads by the railroad 
company to the Selectmen to have 
this croaslag eliminated was turned 
down. With the crossing rebuilt 
there will be little t o  Indicate that 
the costly wreck to the freight 
service of the New Haven railroad 
bad occurred. The "Bullet”  will 
oontlnne to operate through Man
chester and, while there may be a 
slower rate of speed in making the 
crossin , it will continue u  a fast 
freight between New York and 
Portland, Me. '

H ALUDAT HONORED

New Haven, O ct 24.— (A P )—AS' 
sociates of Jsmies Otby Halliday, eus- 
slstant general mEmager of the New 
Haven RoeuI, msmy of them men 
who have been with him In rEdlroad- 
Ing, made him the guest of honor 
at a dinner in Union League Club 
last night to mark the completion 
of his 40 yeEU-s service with the 
road.

President J. J. Pehey and depart' 
ment heads were among those who 
verbally turned back the records of 
yesns to recadl many out of a plentl- 
tude of experiences of Halliday as a 
railroad man.

Edwand E. Regan, general mana
ger, WEIS toEustmaater.
I HalUdEiy wiU be married at S t 
Regis Hotel, New 'tork, November 
4 to Miss Marion Ailing Merwin of 
thiw dty. He is a widower.
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s u n  OVBB BEER C bN n tA C I

Brldgaport, Oot. 24.— (A P )— 
Tha flrit m ajor litigation over bear 
aalea contract arrived in the 8u 
prema Court today when. M. L. 
Bichart o f Stamford filed a 8100,- 
000 suit against the F. and M. 
Schaefer Brewing Company of 
Brooklyn and New Haven.

Blohart clalma that on February 
16, 19S8 be entered into a contract 
with the brewing company through 
which he waa to have the exclusive 
agency for the sale of the beer 
made by the Schaefer company in 
this state and Rhode Island, exclu
sive 'Of New Haven. The contract, 
it to claimed, waa not set for u y  
definite date for expiration, al- 
tbouirii the brewing company noti
fied him later that it would expire 
in February.

HOLEY’S MAGAZINE

Dunellen, N. J.. O ct 24 .«-(A P )— 
The first copy o f ’Today," the 
magazine edited by Prof. Raymond 
Moley and published by ’NHncent 
Astor baa been sent to President 
Roosevelt

Prof. Moley, Astor and their as
sociates in the mELgsizlne venture 
visited the printing plant yesterday 
and despatched the first copy to the 
President by air oudl.

th e  32 pages of the magazine are 
largely devoted to Eu*ticles deEdlng 
with the NRA Emd kindred polltlcEd 
topics. Astor Emd Moley have edl- 
torlEds.

Asked bqw he liked being sn edi
tor. Moley SEdd;

"Tve never had so much fun In 
my life."

TRIBAL WAR

'V i.?
mu
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A u  m  
mittee oftne loijtli 
vision lOCiSt
4aa bean oallad',, _ _ _ _ _ _
Blooomb for totS&now mnUm  
9:80 o’doek at tha'. CHirtfr 
Commeroa office, at'irhloh tuM
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SUB KEEL IS LAID

New London, O ct 34.— (A P )— 
The keel o f the U. S. Navy subma
rine Shark, for which a contraict 
WEUi awarded the Electric Boat 
Company, August 8, w u  laid this 
afternoon at one-thirty o’clock at 
the company’s shipyard In Groton, 
In the presence o f offleisls of the 
comptmv and navy officers.

The l^ark and her sister ship the 
TEui>on which will also be con
structed at the R3eetrlc Boat Com
pany’s 3̂ ard lure part o f the Navfd 
program undeitoken und^ the Na
tional Recovery Act, which In addi
tion to submEmines, includes atr- 
plsme carriers, destroyer leaders 
Emd destroyers. To the local jmrd 
goes the honor of laying the first 
keel under the program.

Ladysmith, Union o f South A fri- 
CEi, Oct. 24.— (A P )—A fierce tribal 
WELT has broken out in the Umslnga 
region Eis a result of a quEurel at a 
wedding.

While official reinforcements were 
being rushed here toda^, many 
Europesms were Euriving in LEwiy- 
smlth seeking protection. '

The Mquikell tribe we«  routed in 
a x>itched battle and the tribes’ 
homes burned by the Kufakwezekwe 
Emd Nkanyezi tribes, euicordlng to 
reports reaching here.

All of the wsurriors were reported 
armed with rifies.

QUITS STATE JOB
f  '

Hartford, Oct. 24. — (A P )— 
James R. Rabbit of Windsor Locks, 
inspector in the hearings section of 
the motor vehicle department, has 
left the department, it was learned 
today. It la reported that Mr. Rab- 
bltt plana to enter the service of 
the Federal government

« ! « / % » «  D onqe O il
T!ie RackJiffe 6U Company.

Phone S980'

commlttaa will maka ptoiia for a 
maating of tha Dlvtolon to fOranilata 
a itbra eloataf Mbadula* ufidar tba 
retail coda,

Tha ooda was stonad vastarday by 
Praaldaat Rooaavwt and at a raoant 
maaUng of tha Div^on, bald laat 
Friday Booming, tha aaaaion was ad-
Sumed until such time as tha ooda 

Ls baan slgnaih It baing fait that It 
would ba baat to wait until tha oro- 
vtolona ct Vht code ware daflniialy 
known bafora making up a elosjnff 
schedule.

The Exeoutiva Committee to ex
pected to draw up recommandatloai 
on a closing schedule, baaed on the 
retail ooda, for presentation at the 
next meeting of the division, which 
will probably be heard early next 
week. ..r..

Kidneys bolher you?
Heed  promptly blazer irres- 

uiarttics, up at night and 
nagging backache. They may iwan 

of tomrdisordcred Iddney oc blad
der (unctioa Don't experiment Try 
D oan'i Pills. Successful for 50 
years. Used the world over. G et. 
Oom's today. A t al drugysts.

"'•-/a

Doan's
PILLS

A DIUKtriC FOR THF KlUNMS

H A R V E S T
S U P P E R

EMANUEL
LUTHERAN

c h u r c h ;
Thursday, October 26 

40 cento

PAGEANT
Friday, October 27 

 ̂ 20 cents

TO START NEW PROBE 
OF MIDDIE WEST BANKS

I

V,

A ''H 'm

a. c ^ .  \  S 5.

OTRimB BE’l̂ i'LED 
Barranqullla, Cblumbia, O ct '24.— 

,(A P )—The locid dock workers 
.atrfite was partially settled today, 
following" toe aocq|>tan<to by several 
nayli^ition con^anies o f the work- 
era’ -daenanda.

< Barranqullla, with its aubaldiary 
'dpak trorki of Puerto Colombia, is 

toauBng Atlantld ieiqwft of 
Many nUlhdni.eC d'bllars

j  ii.

New Haven, O ct 24.— (A P )— 
Louis M. Sagid, who for many 
yesms has represented Sylveeter C. 
Poll, said today n^otiatlona were 
in 'progn^ess between 
ered theater synidleatee as' to the 
immediate future o f the Poll' chain 
which went on the auetion Mock 
last week.

Interests reporting PoJ who had 
.76 per cent o f the flrat mortoage 
bonds bought other bonds sold un
der the court order, and last Friday 
bid In the theaters.

The sales made by the ttiaiter. 
Thomas J. Spdlai^, are y ft  to be 
a m oved  by toe.Fadaral^.Ooiirt- 

Tlie queriion imw beebre Poll to 
as to Jtoporittoii.>cf toe 
and nagottol 
dnuM lon

Washington, O ct 24.— (A P )—The 
Senate banking committee decided 
today to investigate the closed bank 
situations in Cleveland smd D etroit 

In a brief executive session, Sena
tor Couzens (R., Mich.) recommmd- 
ed the inquiry. .

Chairman Fletcher said the oom- 
mittee intends to ascertain the re
lations of closed . banks in those 
cities with the Federal Reserve 
bEink and investment 
houses.

He reEul his Euinouncement as toe 
committee resumed open Inquiry in
to the Chase National bank.

Committeemen indicated the in
quiry would come eu soon as the 
present hearings are out of the way.

Couzens communicated to the 
SenEtiors a recommenda^on ^ in  
Arthur A. Miller, Ohio attorney, 
that the committee go into the 
ClevelEuid banking problem.

Miller, who helped to conduct the 
stEto inquiry in Cleveland said:

"The state inquiry was luudfie to 
go entirely into the National bank
ing situation in Cleveland.”

SCHOONER IS SIGHTED

ik litox , O ct. 24.— (A P )—Reports 
were current in shipping d fclee 
here todays that the aozfilary 
schooner Dorin, w ee^  overdue 
wlto a cargo o f aidt from  Turiu to- 
land for Yarmouth, N. S., had been 
sighted off the coast o f Maine Ian: 
nlg^t

It was not indicated by toe 
port Just id ieie the big^tfartM-mas- 
ter had been sighted. The repof; 
mecriy stoting "off the coast « !  
Maine.’’ /

Cai^sin Qweo'G . W illiams mril 
his crew .of nine Turlu'̂ isiarid 
with toa :salt o a ^  and waa: ' l8|at 
seen e ta a d ^  out ot Nam o, 
maa^^Sept. lO , after refurilng/tlaibie. L

w t m i A W■ ww' WW-- ■
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order, sBd-buBf on your >f K l;; 
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GOLD PRICES.
The country la anjdoualy awaiting 

a concrete demonstration of the 
President’s gold market plan, first 
111 a detailed announcement of the 
plan of operations to be followed, 
second in a more definite statement 
of the objective which will be aimed 
at smd third, and more Important 
than any aspect of the case, what 
the initial fixed price Is to be and 
how It will compare with world gold 
prices. It is probable that In the 
hour when the gold price to be paid 
by the Reconstruction Finance cor' 
poratlon for new metal is posted 
the people of this coimtry will 
know, as they never have known up 
to this moment, precisely where the 
President stands in relation to in- 
fiatlon.

The nearer that prices approach 
es $40 an oimce the nearer It will 
approach the kind of doUeu* devalu
ation which Congress authorized 
away back last spring. The near
er It remains to $20.60 the more will 
the defiatlapar>’ Infiuence have 
proved Its Vfiectiveness in the 
Roosevelt administration.

It Is by no means the announce
ment of this scheme of a gold mar
ket that in itself disappoints so 
many of the President’s followers; 
it Is the extraordinary caution with 
which Mr. Roosevelt has approached 
It and his apparent feeling ^hat be 
Is handling nltro-glycerine. This 
in combination with the circum
stances that, apparently, the man 
agement of the currency imder the 
gold market plan Is likely to be 
largely reposed in the hands of a 
group of individuals who are sat
urated in the old and deplorable gold 
standard traditions.

If there were anything in the cir
cumstances to lead to the convlctioa 
that Mr. Roosevelt was as uncom 
promising resolute about dollar de
valuation as be has been about some 
of his other plans, notably the NRA, 
his Sunday announcement would 
have been greeted with a great deal 
more enthusiasm by those who 
have been hoping for a frank and 
courageous compensatory Inflation 
There would have been'much loud 
er cheers from the impoverished 
farmers, home o w « ^ ,  small busi 
ness men and harraMed industrial
ists, and there would have been 
I much louder availing and gnashing 
of teeth. Instead of pro forma head 
shaking and pulling o f long faces, 
among the tycoons of deflation.

It is not too late, of course, for 
the President to turn this whole sit
uation—we shall not say to his own 
advantage for we do not believe 
that is what h ^ ls  seeking—but to 
the advantage of the distressed 
debtor element, of agriculture and 
of industry. If the first gold price 
annoimced is substantially above 
$30, and if it is made clear that at 
any time that price is likely to be 
advanced again, the critics of the 
President’s fiscal ppHcy who have 
found fault with him because they 
conceived him to be afraid of the 
cars will be completely diavrmed 
and be will have set the stage for a 
very substantihl measure of 
CO very.

’This war on depression if not to 
won by the Joffre tactics of “nib
bling” Deflation’s vast system of 
entrenchments is too deep, too ^ d e  
and too cunningly constructed to be 
captured an inch at a time; not 
when its sappers can build a foot 
of trench while we, in misery and 
with bleeding fingers, are nibbling 

>«ut the inch.
There is not, after all, any tre* 

iaendous slgnifloanoe in the U ' 
nounoBment that the government is 
golBf to establish its own independ
ent aartcet tor gold. The iBVoit- 
anoe ef the nweeure deptede alto
gether on the prloes tor geld wkoh 
that market establlsheB end upon 
what definite objeotlve It la to be 
direeted toward. The aouqtoto aaigr

----------------------------T "
RIGHTS AND VOTES.

For years the United Oermaa to- 
oletieB of New York ̂ v e  oelebrated 
what they oall “Oerman Dey.” the 
anniversary of the first Oerman Bet̂
tlement in this country, which was 
made at Oennantown, Pa., 260 jrears 
ago. This year Mayor O’Brien has 
irohibited the holding of the oele- 
iration on the ground that Naslism 

would be preached at th  ̂ proposed 
meeting and that disorder would be 
likely to result That the mayor 
was right about the probability of 
HiUerite oratory is likely enough 
since the principal speaker sched
uled for the celebration is Heinz 
Spanknbedel, official organizer of 
pro-Nazi societies in this country; 
why there should be any disorder, 
howevert is not so obvious.

The Oerman Societies are much 
distressed about the mayor’s order 
and are trying to think of some 
legal proceeding whereby Mr. 
O’Brien can be kept from interfer
ing with their meeting. Most of 
their members, of course, are Amer 
lean citizens and are supposed to 
enjoy the Constitutional rights of 
assemblage and free speech. How
ever, if they undertake to hold their 
meeting, and if the mayor sends a 
squad of police to break it up, they 
realize that a printed page from 
the United States Constitution, in
terposed between their skulls and 
the cops’ night sticks, would make 
a poor cushion.

Of course it is really none of Mr, 
O’Brien’s business if a crowd of 
Germans and Oerman-Ameiicans 
w ^ t  to get together in their own 
place and yell tliWr heads off for 
the mad house painter who out-Kai- 
sers the Raiser, but there’s an elec
tion on. ’There are a great many 
more Jewish voters in New York 
who bate Hitler and Nazilsm than 
there are German voters who adore 
them. Judge O’Brien is deeply in- 
terested. Just now, in the most 
votes. And what is the Constitu
tion, pray, or the right of assem
blage and of free speech, between 
a candidate And his votes?

NOT A GUARANTEE.
During last week Joseph V. Mc

Kee and his supporters labored val
iantly to identify their campiagn to 
elect Mr. McKee mayor of New 
York with the administrations of 
President Roosevelt and Governor 
Lehman. .

Wlta Postmaster General Farley 
sponsoring the McKee candidacy 
such identification with the Roose
velt administration is not too diffi
cult a task, and it has constituted 
no doubt the greatest element of 
strength to be found in what has 
been so aptly called the Red Her
ring ticket

It is entirely possible, however, 
that by the time election ^ y  in 
New York arrives the reflected light 
from the Washington administra
tion, with which Mr, McKee has un
deniably shone to his own advan
tage, may be a little shaded. The 
campaign in the metropolis has 
still a couple of weeks to go. Un 
less PresideBt Roosevelt moves more 
convincingly against the processes 
of deflation in that period than was 
indicated by his Sunday night ad
dress it is not beyond probability 
that the benediction of his postmes- 
ter general and chief practical polit
ical advisor may be of slightly less 
service to Mr. McKee than it ap
peared to be as many weeks in the 
past.

This newspaper expressed the 
conviction some days ago that with' 
in the next few weeks President 
Roosevelt would estabUBh his hold 
on the confidence and faith of the 
American people for good and all 
or would lose it altogether. We 
see nothing in the Sunday announce
ment on the money question of suf' 
fleient definlteneas or Immediate 
promise to indloate that Mr* Roose
velt is going to mv*"***" himself to 
such a pesltion of leadership that his 
tacit endorsement would be enough 
to elect even a mayor of New York 
a ty .

the FrBBBh pBoplB ef BUff ertafs that 
they refuse to bear and laflatlen is 
finally belBg toroed upon her.

It iB probably true of Franob that 
a proportion of her people greater 
than that in any other oountry in 
the world possess hoards of cash 
that they have accumulated franc by 
franc through systematic saving. 
Tbey^dread to see their francs de- 
valorlBsd, usually forgetting that as 
the value of their cash decreases 
the value of their other possessions 
increases. The French peasant 
seldom thinks about the money val
ue of his farm for he has no thought 
of selling it in any ciroumstanoes. 
Then, too, France has its full quota 
of dellbeeate deflationists who cher
ish the power that falling values 
gives them and their money.

Needlessly France is going 
through what we went through for 
four years.

PETRIFIED GLASS.
By the uncanny methods known 

to archeologists it has been dlfcov- 
ered, according to Smithsonian In
stitution authorities, that the first 
human beings to live in the Atlantic 
Coast regions of the United States 
had their existence all of two thou
sand years ago instead of merely a 
couple of hundred years before the 
coming of Columbus. A primitive 
stone axe found in Virginia provides 
the scientists with their proof, it 
appears.

Well, that seems reasonable 
enough. All biographers of Sena
tor Carter Glass agree that the sen
ator is a member of ’’one of the old
est families” of Virginia and we 
have never been able to see bow 
Senator Glass, through a heritage of 
no more than 600 years, could have 
developed such completely petrified 
ideas as some of his. With 2,000 
years for his prejudices and precon
ceptions to become seasoned, h8w- 
ever. Glass and bis ideps are more 
easily accoimted for.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

h e m o r r h o id s  FREQUENTLY' 
FOUND AFTER FORTY.

FRANCE AND GOLD.
Hie crisis in the French govern 

ment involvlBg the fan of the Dala- 
dler government has been postponed 
a surprisingly long time. For 
many months prior to last March It 
was*the expectation of apy number 
of observers of fiscal trends that 
Franoa, a little earlier than the 
United fitatsB, would see the neces 
sity of going off the gold standard, 
even though that country has fully 
as stubbon a dBBS of gold worship
pers as this CM. Whop, Iasi aprlng, 
the united Mates followed Britain 
tin its departufe from gold, it was 
to have been aatfolpated that 
lYaaoe would be oleae on our heels 
la this step, tostead she periisted 
in a vain attempt to bang onto ffold 
la face of the inevitabiy dlsaftroUB 
defiatioa that followed, ffow she 
finds it impoBBible to balaaos her 
bndlBt withoiR the iiiHinRsB upon

Patients with piles, or hemorr
hoids, usually say nothing about 
their ailment, preferring to suffer ya. 
silence. Such embarrassment, 
while commonly felt, really helps no 
one and prevents the correction of 
the trouble. Moat people over for
ty will have hemorrhoids In some 
degree. The distress which they 
endure is unnecessary as this dis
order can often be relieved and the 
treatment Is very simple.

Piles are a form of varicose veins, 
only Instead of occurring in the 
legs they occur within the last inch 
of the large intestine. In this 
small space are foimd a large num
ber of veins and when they become 
swollen and enlarged, we call them 
hemorrhoids. An external pile is 
one which arises on the outside, and 
an internal pile is one which begins 
on the Inside, coming from the in
testine itself, and is covered with 
mucous membrane. The intdhial

£lles are the more troublesome. In 
ime they grow larger, the piles 

may “come down” or protrude. A 
protruding pile is simply a pile 
which has escaped from the inside 
of the bowel and is thrust through 
the 'opening. A bleeding pile is 
one wmch has ulcerated, which al
lows pus and blood to escape.

In severe cases, protrudilnf piles 
will cause a great deal of annoy
ance by eaoaping when the patient 
is standing or walking and may de
velop to t^e point that they cannot 
easily be returned to the interior of 
the intestine if no treatment Is used. 
As a general rule, if ohe pile forms, 
severed will be found.

Cm account of the presence of 
mimy sensitive nerves at the lower 
end of the large intestine, piles are 
nicely to be very painful. The pains 
have been described, as gnawliu. 
beating down, ihooting. etc. ui 
such a case, the evacuation of waste 
material causes great discomfort. 
There is often great difficulty in 
walking or sitting and the parta 
may itch unbearably.

In severe cases the hemorrhoid 
enlarges to such aa extent that 
when it, protrudes it cannot be re
turned and IS squeessd by tbs s^ i- 
noter muscle which closes the inus- 

opening. In such a case it 
swells, becomes engorged with bkx>d 
end taducee marked pidn.

Undoubtedly the mein cause of 
hemorrhoids Is oonstipatlon. One 
who Is badty eonsth^ted must 
strain during toe act of sjeotlng tbs 
stool and the combination of itraln- 
iBg, with etretobing of the Intestine 
by aocutnulated waatee will In time 
produce pllee. There ia else some 
irritatlen of the parts, due to the re- 
tention of toxie zaaterlal. A oon- 
tributlng cause la the arrangement 
of the veini at thla particular point 
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which favori 
hemorrhoids.

the 
These

intestine are not eouipoed with the
veins of 

equipped
valves foimd in other veins, which 
prevent toe backflow of blood. Often 
^  preaaure of prolapsed organs 
will tend to prevent the proper 
drainage of the vcina, and produce 
a oongaatloB. Liver trouble 1b BtlU 
BBother BOuroe of hezaerrholdB tor 
very, wbb to this group of veins we 
fi^^Mood veBBSlB wfiBb oonneet 
with the veins ef the liver. Any 
factor which hindara tha droulation 
of bleed through tha liver will en
courage hemorrhotdii 

 ̂R e ^  ttoublee uadouhtodly oauie 
n gvBiC deal of nertoUMMSB and if 
n pntiBnt oonplttoi of norvew 
symptoms it is BBOBBBsry Oat aU 
irrltotton in the lower and

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
THB

NEW DEAL IN WASHINQTON

Youthful Leaders Find Way To 
A. F. of L. Councils. . . . And 
Many Women, Too. . . . Influx of 
Code Makers Helps Hotels. . . . 
Uncle Sam Shows How To Cook 
Little Pigs.

^tbe crowded confusion of Washing
ton these days.

But though labor replaces the silk- 
hatted gentry in Peacock Alley, 
don’t get the Idea that the A. F. of 
L. has gone high-hat One of the 
principal events of the convention 
will be a stag, at the Social Oyiter 
Club.

By WILLIS THORNTON.
(The Rerald’s Washington 

Correspondent.)

Washington, Oct. 24.—Talk about 
the Youth Movement!

Nobody ever expected to find it in 
the American Federation of Labor.

But there it is. ’The delegates sit
ting in the beautiful wblte-and-gold 
room at the top of the Willard hotel 
here are youthful beyond anything 
ever seen before at an A. F. of L. 
convention.

The old type of labor leader, with 
stiff collar end black tie around a 
No. 18 neck, seems to have been 
swamped definitely in the New Deal. 
Faces of the delegates seated at 
long narrow green-topped tables 
befieath the crystal chandeliers of 
this convention ball are far young
er, slicker, brighter than the bull
dog type you’ve learned to expect at 
such gatherings.

And the women are coming to 
the front. Many are in the conven
tion hall. There are only seven 
women delegates, but many alter
nates and wives of the men dele
gates are attending the sessions. 
Laundry workers, teachers, sten
ographers, glove workers, garment 
workers and bookbinders have wo
men delegates present.

Well might pink-faced, freshly 
bartered President William Green 
say, as be stood beneath the Amer
ican and British flags, stretched 
out behind the rostrum on the 
wall, 'T am ^ad  I have been per
mitted to live now. We are wit
nessing a sight that even the old 
and tried veterans in our move
ment never saw before!”

Resurrection of the American 
Federation of Labor is written 
clearly in the fresh, sroung faces 
of the delegates.

StUl Shuns High Hat
While labor strides up and down 

the WUlaxd’s'famous Peacock Alley 
(not without significance), three 
code heartags are going on in the 
same hotel. That’s emblaznatio of

Everything On Big Scale
Those millions of little pigs that 

went to market in the government’s 
effort to reduce surplus hog sup
plies and distress at'one time, are 
going to be proud pigs if they’re 
cooked according to Uncle Sam’s 
own recipes. Some 3,600,000 copies 
of a booklet prepared by the Bu
reau of Home Slconomlea o f  the De
partment of Agriculture will be dr- 
culated by the same state relief ad
ministrators who distribute the 
pork.

Incidentally, 3,600,000 copies is a 
lot of copies of anythtag: shows you 
on what a big scale these things are 
being done down here these days.

Code Makers Jam Hotels
Dean of the diplomatic corps, who 

used to be Jusserand of France, 
and later Tellez o f Mexico, now is 
Ahmet Muhtar of Turkey, a socially 
popular bachelor . . . 'There’s ac- 
tu ^ y  a shortage of office furniture 
in Washington, so great have been 
demands of the NRA organization 
. . . If you’re opening a Washing
ton office, it may take you ten days 
or two weeks to get any . . . Hotels 
here are all for the NRA. Influx of 
code-makers has been a big help to 
them; further, they report more men 
back “on the road” fo| commercial 
firms . . . ’They're laughing here 
about a Wall Street paper which 
started buying up German paper 
marks to pass around as a "hor
rible example” warning against in
flation . . .  As they bought them 
up in quantities, thB price started 
to rise; they promoted a "scarcity 
value”  which bade Talr for a time 
to approximate their money value 
. . . Washington, which used^to 
have fewer than!' 1,000 taxicabs, 
now has 3,600; it’s become one of 
the big taxi towns of the country 
in proportion to population . . . 
The Senate chamber is a sad sight 
these days; carpets are up, the 
floor is being patched, members’ 
chairs are statoed crazily on one 
another, dust covers the galleries 
and the spectral statues in the 
niches—never mln<L there will be 
plenty of action on January 8.

fact, during the day they throw off 
oxy^ n  and are really beneficial. 
However, the odor from some 
flowering plants may be oppressive 
to the patient. At night a small ac
count of carbon dioxide is thrown 
off from the leaves of plants, but 
not enough to be Injurious.

91 BRUa CATTON
HITLER TELLS WHY

HE OPPOSES JEWS

Adtobiography Is Exhibit In 
Post-War Pathology

moved before the nerve* will return 
to normal.

In tomorrow'i article X iball die* 
cuss a method of treating hemor- 
rhoida.

itotton to toe ipwtr wd of to« Mh.-— ,  ,  ^  _
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Tularemia, Hand Infection.) 
()ueation; Mr. George J. aaka: 

“Can you tell me what the i^ p -  
toms (ff tularemia are and what one 
can do to cure thla trouble?’’ 

Answer: Tularemia is one of the 
unusual band infeotiona and ariaes 
when a ipeelal organlam from In- 
fectad wild mbhita entera tha hand, 
uBtuiUy from eoma abrasloir of the 
hand While cleaning the rabbit In 
about three days the patient has 
headatoe. chilli, fever and vomiting 
a ^  In time an ulMr forma on the 
band̂  with enlargement of the 
lymph glands. The patient should 
go to bed, uae a liquid add fruit diet 
and take a daily enema, leaving the 
ulcer alone. The diieaie mav be 
prevented by wearing rubber glovei 
when handling or cleaning wild rah* 
Mta and then thorougbijf cooking 
B ^ of the meat X hava not heard 
of any oaBoe reaulting from tome 
rabUtB.

(Funotton of Flnoal QlBsA) 
QutottOBI T. O. BSkBI *1i0W OBB 

ont maki tba ptoBal glUM work 
battor? , W bltiB toe oauBo ot it 
going witotot*’
' AnBwtrrTbtrB ia no ipaeifio w«ar 

of miktog the plMBl giaBd wen  
bft torTn iB B glfiBd wbtob BppBB*

I IT to-------

adult although it seems to serve the 
purpoie of reetralalBf aexual devel
opment in early ohllmoed.

(Add rraUa Non-Fattening.)
Queation: Mlsa BUflabeth writes: 

'1  am very fond of ah kinds of fruits 
and eat a great deal. Aa I do not 
wish to put on welght-X would like 
to know Which are fattentog and 
which are not’’

Anaer: No frulta can be odi^der- 
ed fattening except the dried frulta 
and bananaa, avooadoea and olivet. 
None of the add frulta are fatten
ing.

(Dried liBM Beane)
Queetion: Mrs. John F. J. writes: 

“Having but little meant, I would 
like to uae the drlBd kidney beana or 
the llmaa. Will you kindly Inatruot 
me aa to whlob of the two la beet 
and if about an hour’s slow boiling 
would be all right / 1 would alio 
like to know if a ttttta eodt' would 
mrke them leaa gaaqr.'*

Answer: Dried IlniBB are a little 
leas gaa fornUBg .than tha othfr 
bsans and are ttuon BBore alkallBe 
forming. They ehoUld be very well 
oooked if they art to, be dig^ble. 
Beana always havB t  tond«My to

Soduoa flatulBsoi. I do not aovta* 
e UN of aoda in baans. <

(ViBiffa.ta tkf Mak ■aoai) * 
QuNtioBi .MyrOa litouMBt

Cu plsBM toll BM if kault ptonto 
• to Bgy way tojurlotti to * itok

By BRUCE CATTON
Adolph Hitler reveale hia own 

philosophy in "My Battle,” ‘the! au
tobiography which at last has 
reached publioation in this coimtry; 
and it is about as queer a philoso
phy, perhaps, as any world leader 
ever nourished. It mixes flashes of 
insight with sheer nonsense, a ruth
less driving, power with the gullibili
ty of one of the Ku Klux Rian’s 
most credulous dupes.

As might be expected, Herr Hit
ler devotes much of his book to ex
plaining his antagonism tc the Jews.

Germany's salvation, he asserts, 
lies in a rebirth of nationalism, a 
rediscovery of the Germanic soul. 
Jews cannot take part in that be
cause they cannot be devoted to anyi 
fatherland. Thair sole loyalty can 
be only to their race.

All Jews, says Herr Hitler, look 
forward to eventual world doinlnlon. 
Jewish finance, being international, 
seeks to further this ideal in every 
way possible. A part of the Jewish 
schema to undermine nationalitlas 
and pave the way for the triumph 
of Jewish finance— and please re
member, now, that this is a world 
statesinan speidclng and not a Ku 
Klux organizer—is Communism.

The Marxist triumph in Russia is 
only a part o f a vast plot to Insure 
Je^ sb  dominlOB everywhere. Its 
sympathy for the proletariat 18 
faked. Jewish money-changers ate 
back of it.

It seems to me tha^ it is a very 
good thing that this book has been

Eubllshed. Reading it enablto one 
) understand, in a way otherwise 

Impossihle, tba aberrations of the 
Nasi movement in (Sermany.

As a case book on post-war pa
thology, it is a unique and valuable 
exhibit. It is also,  ̂wben you stop to 
think about it, something to make 
you shudder.

The Houghton Mifflin Co., is offer
ing this book for |8*

l o t a t t o n s -

My work at the art Institute 
gave me the desire to express In 
my daadharxsn apprsdation of Uns, 
color and hanpony.

-rSally Rand, fan dancer.

With a better 
toe laws of

understanding of 
Uto and heredity, tba 

reprodttotibB of to* unfit wlU b* ra- 
duead, and as a oonaaqusno* there 
win amerge toe beginnings of a su- 
perlor race.
—Dr. Qaorg* W. Crlla of Qavaland.

W* New Engtondara keep oiir̂  
aalvN to dvzBslvM. ^

-vlBWstofy ef Labor Franop
 ̂ Perlttoa.

Zt ia oartfite'tkat tf a neW war 
should oome It would sad only in a 
victory of totfMurtam over elvillato*
tion, ■ r  '

—rraMiar^afiBuard. Daladlar of 
Franoa.

Hi fikiSTw ltb ro^ty  tor 
am fifiinrqr tor it baoi

y PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Sanrtos writer

New York, —Well, well. It oer- 
talnly seems like old times oa 
Broiidwayl At least, so sa> the old- 
tlmera thefiiselvaj, who are flocking 
to the'theater—almost any thaatar 
—and thar* raveling in the return 
ol hansom cabs, bustles, Canfield’s 
gambling house. Nigger Mike’s 
saloon. Rector’s, Diamond Jim 
Brady, rad plush furniture, half
acre bats, volumlnoua sklrta, black 
silk stockings, cotillions, the Flor- 
adora glrla, lavender, old lace, and 
bandleAiar mustaches.

With tha new drama season only 
getting into its full stride, it it per
fectly apparent that the general re
vival of the puffed-sleeve-and-bicy- 
cle era has nowbar* played Itself 
out. For axampl*, tbs only play 
which survives from last season is 
"One Sunday Afternoon,’' a melkw 
and sentimental adventure into the 
days of the century's turn.

Leo Bulfokov, who preaented 
and directed the latter, piece, bae 
demonetrated his faith in the 
formula by now bringing out a 
fragile uttle comedy called 
“Amourette.” To do it, be re
moved Mtss Franceeca Bruning 
from “One Sunday Afternoon” 
and moved her back several more 
decades to the stellar spot in 
“Amourette.” Unfortunately, the 
play Isn’t much good, being some
what too redolent of the whimsy 
whamsy of the high school auditor
ium. But it doss serve to illustrate 
a continuing trend.

For closer inspection, take the 
elaborate new musical comedy call 
ed "Hold Your Horses.” Take it and 
cherish it. for it is unlikely that you 
will find a cleaner, funnier, better- 
balanced product of tbe show-shops.

First of a}’* 1® Jo®
the saney tfom EvaniviUe, tod;, who 
has been everything from medicine- 
show song-and-dance man to vaude
ville Juggler, and who now believes 
In displaying every one of his varie
gated talents. ’Then there is Dave 
Cbssen, an able comic in bis own 
right before he became tbe devoted 
stooge of Mr. Cook. Next in ap
plause-value are the dancing of Har
riet Hoctor, the mad gyrations of 
Inez Courtney and Tom Patricola, 
the ventriloquism of Rex Weber, the 
tunes ( ‘Teanuta and Kisses,^ "If I 
Should Love Again,’’ and “High 
Shoes” are tbe ones you’ll be hear
ing most frequently) by five differ
ent contributors, and the novel 
dance staging by Bob Alton.

The time is 1900, when every
one was sure the subway 
never would replace tbe horse. 
Cook Is a cabby known as Broad
way Joe, and his first entrance is 
on a hansom cab drawn by an 
itmuKing nag named Magnolia. 
She has a heart of gold, baa 
Magnolia, and opens a little trap 
door in her left side to prove it. 
’The cab Is one of f the master
pieces of Cook’s famed g a ^ e t- 
eerlng. Arriving in front of Rec
tor’s from Cripple CrMk, Colo
rado, “A  good day’s drive” , he 
declares proudly) he tidies up 
at a washbowl (wltn running wa
ter) Which spring from the top 
of the cab. Then he touches an
other button and a stove appears 
for the frying of eggs. Pretty 
soon a stein of beer pops up, and 
Joe finally descends to Broadway 

^on a little elevator.
As a result of the machinations 

o f crooked poUtldana, Broadway Joe 
is nomlnatad for mayor of New 
York, because they’re sure be can’t 
possibly win. He does win, though, 
by tbe simple means of going about 
pF̂ aiHny speschas foT hi* Opponent. 
That, and the deliveranc* of demur* 
little Ona Munson from some vil
lainous habitues o f ’ NIggsr Miles’s 
dive, is about all thera is to tba 
plot.

-In a gentael atmoaphera of rail 
plush, stifllBg velvet hanglnga and a 
walnut-paneled drawing room in a 
Fifth Avenue mansion, a few ietors 
hired by Msasra. Potter and Haight 
are ohUUng the spinaa of thtour 
customara; Tha mslodrama is call
ed “Doubl* Door,” and it, top, is an 
soho of

Two

.............— '

r ing wlfs, art antlra^ iinnviiitoltor 
their tsBBSir’wrtttsB ralsa.

In tlM line of sxNUsnt nbIb- 
d ram a/^t' With a preeefrdar 
thsma, is “Man to Whtto,” a » offif-

a by th* Group Thaator -wktoh 
es tha audisBOS behind the BBEMi 

of a great hospital and tetradaiaa 
them to th* privat* liv« and fOMli 
of doctors and nurse*. It is a toton 
of pralN for tbs pr6feeeloH6-> a 
etiritog presentation of tow coni lst 
between medical Idealism and'- Iks 
■impls love of living. Without muph 
of a plot to lean upon, to* pkiM 
bears up lustily under the aottoffrPf 
such performsn as J. BdWIid 
Bromberg, Margaret Barksf 
Alexander Kirkland.

r».v
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FIRST NIGHTS ARB
HAPPY HUNTING GROUNDS 

FOR 0ELEBR1TT-8BEKBB8

By PAUL HARRISON

New York, —The poUtsljr inodu- 
lated cry of “Author—author 1” is 
sounding through tbs rlalto these 
evenings, and thaatar curtains are 
fairly bouncing up and down to 
tbe plaudits of flrit-nlght aodiSBcaa 
. . . It’s open saaaoB on cetebritlaa, 
and every premlato has its crowd 
of curious milling about tha en
trance to glimpse, and often mis- 
identl^, the prominent folk of af
fairs, society and lattsrs.

“Look—there in the rad velvet 
—they aay that’s Dorothy Parker! 
My dear, wouldn’t you Just know, 
anyway, that that would be Dor
othy Parker?” . . . "Cto, and Con
rad Nagel -  and Janet Oaynoi^ 
and Sidney Fox — and that man’s 
Harry Warner. Did you over aee 
so many movie people? . . . .  And 
Governor t _  you’d know
him by hia pictures”.

police whlstlto. Shiny cara. White 
shirt bosoms; a sea of tham. Side
long, critical flaabea at the gown 
of each famimfia arrlvsL Pboto- 
grapbera using flasblsmps. Through 
tile Jam, old women with baakst* 
pick their way. “Candy, Mr?—miota, 
matches?’’ Urchtos with nswa- 
papers boldly tugging at taroaddoth 
sleeves. "Buy one, mister. My last* 
paper. Aw, mlsterl”

A field day for to* autograph 
hounds . . t. (’’Oh, HiBtor WooUcott 
—you ACT MlBtsr WooUcott, 
aren’t you? — won’t wu Juat write 
your name here too?” . . . "And 
you, Milter Jolaon?” . . . .  'Thera’a 
A1 Smith, and isn’t ha getting fat? 
Yea, Tva slraady got his auto
graph” . . . "Helan Hayea! Isn’t 
she lovely!” . . . “O-o-O-ob—Mau
rice (Jbevalier! And how tanned he 
looks! And the ^ 1  with him? 
Who — Whitney Bourne,, th* saw
ing machine hslrass? Migawd, 
would you look at tha ermlnsr* ?

Seen In tlis Lobby 
The lobbies become almost im

penetrably barrloadsd with- Stitts 
and sw ii^ gowns, whlta 
fronts and white, bars baeka, 
culating albows, psopla. . 
rudely until the/re transfixed with 
a glare '. . . "I beg youy par
don” . . .  “I bag TOUIL p a rM ”
. . . Tobacco imoka—a tog cf it 
that almost makes you gasp, Bsanr- 
body’s smoking, m oi^  to bsu- 
def enss . . .  Thsr* are some sitto)** 
Here are two producers, ooma to 
see a rival’s show. The llttla fel
low?—he's only thy author . . .

Greetings and SalnlattoaBt-
Talk. talk, talk . . . . m ' X

‘Jake, if yquTl klra' fUs 
Uttl* girl, th* shon^ go over’ tri» .  
“My dear, how partsetly stuBntof 
you look’’ . . . ”Wky, I ta to ^  
that guy sverythiag hi knoWBl 
But now he’s a star I reellairjisi 
musta forgot to teU him about ttts 
first prlndplss of gratltudo” . . t'-. 
"Henry and I haven’t mlSaad . % 
first night I in nixM years, aatf 
wouldn’t have then but—” “Good

ysstsrysar.
fabuloualy w ^toy' 

her
their browbeatan i

oM
maids live there, togathsr with 

owbeal
thair brokaniq^tod 

has married “out

their dog, 
ants and 
balf-brothar. who 
of hit dasB.” Victor Van Brat, tba 
aider sister, mentally unbalanoed 
but flsndlBiily ahrtwd, prooesda to 
try to orusb m  young num and hia 
vru* in to* aasM way that tts-al- 
raady hat ruined th*llto tthar own 
Biator. Mad* dasp«ats hy their 
avintual rfbslUoa, aha trim  the 
gM to a BBorot family vault, alts by 
gtomly while a tototUas toto^ »  
otodi, hnally ooaoeeta A.fftob5totl 
Italy el hew the salBBtog tolto «niat 
hava Sad with a, Iwu^  ̂:A11 ^  
ttoM tha autosBN to

evening, Mrs. DaU” , 
d’you do, Mr. ChrySlsr’*

“Curtain going up!** 
the customers ku 
remember that bafoto 
make thslr sQtrancM 
the critics, pohtIclihB, 
dabs, playwnghtB and 
to mMWt thetos. tha 
trance, cf 
th* aisle befera.. 
msd;, then one JB 
in the theai 
tteept the obm vtoniasm to. toHitos 
point of stunibihto.tn toete iitoto B^ 
ter th* play hai.i

“How

. 'B u t 
Thiqr 

hqtoto 
i  ptomisfo 

' land
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ot course, too* thito 
ways thoN IttiMnllfuhi 
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time to BN 111, 
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HEAD IN NEW ENGLAND ROCKVILLE
SeonDtary of Recovery Board 

Appointed Director Today 
by General Jcdinaon.
Bugb Butlfr, Secretary of the 

K«w Enfland Dlatrlot Recovery 
Board waa today appointed District 
Compliance Dlrectoi by General 
Rufb S. Johnson. The oommunloa- 
tloa from General Johnson ree/ds as 
fellows: ‘The approval bv the Pres
ident of the Increasing number of 
ponnanent codes of fair competi
tion necessitates the creation of a 
regional code compllanoe system in 
addition to the administration 
agencies within the industries 
themselves. You are hereby ap
pointed as District Compliance Di- 
factor for New Eingland until such 
time as the permanent code com
pliance system is established.”

In a statement issued this after
noon, Mr. Butler stressed the fact 
that he is ntft an enforcement of
ficer but that his dutieb in his ca
pacity as District OompUance Di
rector for New England will lie in 
the flelJs of education, explanation 
and adjustment. “Enforcement," he 
said, "lies with the NRA adminis
tration In Washington. I t will be 
my duty to receive all complaints 
of violation of the permanrat 
codes; Investigate them, and If ««>- 
Btantiated, tc attempt to J^ u s t 
them by explaining to the Individ
ual what his violation Is how
he may correct it so as to fulfill the 
requlrementa of the particular In- 
dustriEd code under which he is op
erating. . . ■

"Under the plan as set up by 
Washington," Mr. Butler contin
ued, "all complaints of violations of 
the permanent codes should be for
w a rd ^  to the District CompUance 
Director in writing—preferably on 
the approved forms which may be 
obtained a t all post offices, local 
"ITOA committees, and compliance 
boards and, if possible, the com' 
plaint should be sworn to before t 
notary or witnessed by at least one 
person familiar with the facts.

‘The District Director of Com 
pUanc**., according to my instruc 
tton from Washington, will then in
vestigate the case and seek by edu
cation, explanation and t^Justment 
to settle such complaint. K this 
c&iuiot b€ done, the case will to 
forwarded to the National CompU- 
anee Director in Washington for 
audi further action as may be 
deemed fit either through the Fed
eral Trade Commission, the Attor
ney General, or other means."

Mr. Butler stressed the fact that 
under his temporary appointment 
as District Director of Compliance 
be will deal only with violations of 
the permanent codes, and that the 

':k>mpliance Boards would 
continue to handle all complaints of 
violations oi the President’s RS' 
employment Agreement.

MENTION BANK OFnCER 
FOR C r n  TREASURER

Charles M. Squires Spoken of 
as Parley Leonard’s Suc
cessor.

Bunerarlw oC ^  ItodWllle peHps

T O llA N D
Mrs. Nettie West Stoughton and 

daughter, of Wapplng, spent Mon
day a t the home of relatives, Mr, 
and Mrs. George P. Charter.

Mrs. Ethel Lewis, of Boston, 
jponding some time a t the home of 
Mrs. AUda Lewis on Stafford Road.

Mrs. Emery Clougl^ is now con
valescing a t her home after a tonsil 
operation at the Rockville City hos- 
Tntal.

Mayor A. E. Waite, of Rockville 
entertained a gathering of United 
Spanish V^ar Veterans Saturday at 
h& summer home, the "Hawks 
Nest" In Tolland. The . Oliver 
Carey Camp, of Stafford Springs 
held a  reunion with many state and 
county notables being present,

Harriet Luce, of Hartford, is 
earing for her g;randmother, Mrs 
Charter, who was recently incapad 
tated In a fall.

Mrs. Harris Greene, who has 
spent several weeks a t the Steele 
House, has returned to Hartford for 
the winter.

Emma Ailing and Clark Ben 
nett, of Hartford, called on friends 
here Saturday.

The regular monthly meeting of 
-the Tolland Commiinlty Men’s club 
will noeet Friday night in the social 
rsoms of the Federated church, 
when Rev, Leon A. Austin, pastor of 
North Coventry church, will be the 
guest speaker. Rev. James A 
Davlds<m, Robert Meacham, Lewis 
B, Price and Carl Loblasson are on 
the committee of arrangements. All 
men are cordially invited to attend 
these interesting meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson, of 
Hartford, and Mr. and Mrs. John H 
Steele, had the pleasure of motoring 
aver the new I>r. Nott highway rê  
csntly opened to traffic be^een 
Wlllington Hollow and Warrenville 
Simday afternoon. They also called 
on former Tolland friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Sparrow, now of North 
Woodstock.

News has been received of the re- 
c ra t marriage of Miss Phsdlis New
comb, daughter of Mrs. Frank T. 
Newcomb, former residents of Tol
land, now of Hartford, and Vincent 
Maranuu‘co, of Hartford.

In the absence of the regular pas
tor Rev. James A. Davidson on Sun
day, Rev, George Scrivener, District 
Superintendent of Norwich District, 
New England Southern Conference, 
was the guest speaker. Mrs. 
Scrivener was also in attendance at 
tbe service.

Sunday evening at 8 o’clock there 
a  special Grange service, when 

BUay members of Tolland Grange 
attended. Rev. Charles Downs, 
chaplain of the Cormeoticut State 
Oniiage and resident pastor of Union 
Oongregational church, waa the 
speaker. An interesting musical 
sforvlee was given by Mrs. Libby 
Meirers Crandall, soprano, guest 
aefolst, with M;tb. Cook in a duet. 
Aoth are of Eairt Hartford. Frank- 
%oi De Haven, Viola and Alice West, 
Organist, also entertained.

Mrs. George P. Charter had the 
■oisfortune to break several of her 
rtta. and injure her sboulSer In a fall 
last Friday afternoon. Dr. Metcalf of 
Rockvilie, is the attending pbysleian.

B. O. m S R Y  D m s 
. Siuraaota, Pla., O ct 24.—(AP)— 
HoMnf G. H e i^ , of H a i tf c ^

The name of Charles M. Squires, 
assistant cashier of the Rockville 
National Bank, has been mentioned 
as successor of Pwley B. Leon
ard, as treasurer of the d ty  of 
Rockville.

When interviewed yesterday, Mr. 
Leonard said that he positively was 
through as treasurer of the city and 
would not seek re-nomination this 
year. Mr. Leonard stated that he 
accepted re-nomination two years 
ago against his will, but had been 
urged to be a running mate for 
Mayor Albert E. ^ a lte .

While the city of Rockville has 
been conceded to the Republican 
party for several years, the Demo
cratic organizations of the commun
ity are making every effort to bring 
together the “old guard" and the 
"new guard" elements in the hope of 
gsdning control of the city govern
ment.

Notwithstanding these efforts, it 
Is recognized by the leaders of both 
the Republican and Democratic par 
ties that the office of city treasurer 
should remain out of politics 

Mr. Squires is assistant cashier 
of the Rockville National Bank 
where most of the city funds are 
kept and where the city taxes are 
collected. The office requires but 
a  short time each month for the 
signing of checks and looking after 
investments.

Assaulted Officer Kulo.
Luke Kelly, aged 66, waa before 

Judge John E. Fisk in the Rockville 
City Court Monday morning as the 
result of an alleged assaut on Offi
cer Stanley Kulo on Sunday eve
ning. Kelly also was chau'ged with 
intoxication and resisting an officer 
as well as assault.

It was shown in the trisil of the 
case that Kelly resisted the officer 
who was placing him under arrest 
on the charge of intoxication, and 
that when force was being used to 
tnUft him to the lockup he commit' 
ted the assault.

A fine of 87 was imposed on the 
charge of intoxication and a jail 
sentence of • 60 days in Tolland jail 
on the charge of resisting the offi
cer. As Kelly is now employed in 
Somers, his employer appeared In 
court and made a plea for him, 
AJiking that he be placed on proba
tion. Judge Fisk changed the 
sentence to the payment of the fine 
and costs and probation for stitty 
days on the charge of resisting an 
officer.

Denraorats Plan County Meeting
The Tolland County Democratit 

organization, comprised of the lead' 
ers of the party from the thirteen 
towns in Tolland county, will hold a 
meeting at the Tolland town hall on 
Monday evening, November 6. The 
members from the town of Tolland 
will act as hosts on this occasion. 
Several prominent speakers are ex
pected to attend including Dr. Ed 
ward G. Dolan of Manchester, re
cently appointed Collector of Inter
nal Revenue. John S. Jackson of 
E llln ^ n , will preside.

Receive Official Visitation.
Past Grand Master Frederick 

Phelps of Middletown, made an of
ficial visitation to Rising Star 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., in Odd FeUows 
hall on Monday evening. A large 
number were on band to greet Mr, 
Phelps, who was accompanied by 
District Deputy Grand Master P. A. 
Hall and staff from East Hartford

An Interesting business meeting 
was held at which Past Grand Mas
ter Phelps delivered an address as 
did several other visitors. . Follow
ing tbe btisiness meeting a social 
hour waa held a t which time an 
oyster supper was served by the 
committee in charge of the meeting 

Banquet Thursday Evening.
Plaiu are nearing completion for 

the ^di^ual batiquet. of the Ladies’ 
Catholic Benevolent assoriatlon 
which will be held a t the Rockville 
House on 'Thursday evening of this 
week.

Arrangements are expected to be 
completed this evening by a com
mittee headed by Mrs. Margaret 
Marley as chairman.

Mrs. ElUen Chapdelaine, hostess 
of the Rockville House, and Chef 
Arthur Busch are arranging a de
licious menu for tbe occasion. Mrs, 
Jeanette Cosgrove as president of 
the Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent 
Association, will be tbe toastmls- 
tress.
Funeral of Mrs. Patrick BfeOkrthy

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen (Close i 
McCarthy, aged 58, wife of Patrick 
McCarthy, of 117 High street, who 
dlec at St, FrancU Hospital in Hart
ford, on Friday niaht, was beU 
from the McCarthy tome a t 8:80 
o’clock yesterday morning and from 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church a t 
o’clock. Rev. George T, Binnott, 
pastor, officiated a t a  solemn 
requiem mass.

Burial was in tbe family plot 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery. Rev 
George T, Slnnott, pastor, officiated 
a t the committal service a t 8 t  
Bernard’s cemetery. ___

'The bearers were . as follows: 
Charles McCarthy, James MoCartby, 
Jerry McCarthy, Henry Mlnw, 
Joseph Smith and WllUam Kontovis, 

Rockville Briefs
A meeting of ffie Cornelia d re le  

U being held this afternoon a t the 
home of Miss Sadie MRlard, of 49 
Brooklyn street. Mrs. John O. 
Whittlesey is In ehsirge of the meet
ing which will review tbe book en
titled ‘House of Exile,’' by Nora 
Wain. A disdusslon of current 
events will be given by Miss Ade
laide E, Sperry.

’Ihe annual nMetllV 0^ ^ 8  . hti*- 
illasy of Frank Badstuebner Post 
Veterans of F orei^«  Wars, will be 
held Friday night in the O. A. R. 
Hall a t which time ofVleshi be 
•looted for the e n s u ^  yriur. . • 

Bg’f f i t t e  CernmdB

t. Victor y . Bawyer. f e a ^
____ r of the RoekvilM ilethhSSk
ohorch, has retemed to his h an a  A t 
Attleboro, Mass., after a  ihoH visit 
in Rockville.

,Tree Warden Refer J. M « $ lv  is 
supervising the weik of trimimiif 
the trees about Gentral Park a t the 
present time, where many dead 
limbs were hanging in a  dangefoda 
position.

Mr. and Mrs. Rxissell J. BtU8>ef 
WTharton, New Jersey, are ifAndinf 
a  few days in. Rockville. M r|. Bails 
will direct the presentation W ' ah 
amateur play In tide oornmuhtn.

Jake Gordon and faxxdly havetoCn 
spending eeveral days m Hartford 
with his daughter following the
death of Cuthbert MaoQuag, a .son- 
in-law, who waa killed on Saturday 
night St New London.

Tbe Board of Selectmen will brid 
a meeting this evening with First 
Selectman Francis J. Prichard pre
siding.

AMUSJMENTS
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGAN2A 

BOOKED FOR STATE

FIRST N A t iO N t t S W  
TO B S P ' ^

l a n N

“Century of Progress Revue” 
Here Friday and Saturday.

The “Century of Progress Revue," 
direct from the World’s Fair in 
Chicago, win be presented on the 
State Theater stage Friday and Sat
urday afternoon and evening, in ad-* 
dltion to the regular program, with 
no increase in prices.

A scintillating musical extrava
ganza, the stage show offers an 
hour’s entertainment featuring Jack 
Kneeland and his Hollywood Col
legians’ orchestra in their first ap
pearance in New Ehigland. The or
chestra is featured by NBC,

The personnel Includes 23 persons 
and the program consists of auiro- 
batic, Euiaglo and tap dancing. A 
chorus with six girls in line furnish
es the beauty to match the catchy 
tunes of the Collegians.

The greatest football romance of 
all times, “Saturdays Millions,” 
starring the most beautiful co-ed in 
America, completes the program 
w^th the news reels and short sub
jects. In addition to its timellnessl 
the gridiron picture has many fea
tures which make it a film drama of 
unusual interest. The cast Includes 
Robert Young, Leila Hyams, John
ny Mack Brown, Andy De'vine and 
Lucille Lund.

BROADWAY FIRST NIGHT’S
MOVIE THEME.

Wlien it comes to suspense, there 
is nothing like a Broadway first 
night.

So say such leaders of the thea
ter as Lowell Sherman and Katha
rine Hepburn, director and etar re
spectively of "Morning Glory."

Tbd work of months, sometimes 
years, hangs in the bajance. The 
curtain sweeps up, tbe play is on. 
Out beyond tne footlights sit judge 
Emd jury, tbe critics and tbe audi
ence.

By the time the second act is 
ended, tbe verdict usually Is In. 
Hopes are realized or blasted. A 
new hit is on its way to a long run, 
or another fiop hits the skids for a 
quick closing.

Around a suspense-crammed sit
uation like this, is woven tbe dra
matic climax of ‘'Morning Glory," 
opening at the State tomorrow 
which stars Miss Hepburn and 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. Excitement 
is added by the fact that a career 
as well as tbe fate of a play, bangs 
In the balance.

Miss Hepburn is seen as a glrl  ̂
who geta a spectacular chance for’ 
fame in a new play, after a struggle 
replete with disappointments and 
heartbreak. Young Fairbanks por
trays a playwright and Adolphe 
Menjou t^ e s  ’’ke part of a Broto- 
way producer. Others in the cast 
include Mary Dimcan, Frederic 
Santley, C. Aubrey Smith, Tyler 
Brooke and Richard Carle.

FEAR 40 KILLED

n m O Ir  t s B s  D It- 
trlkotiil to Gostoaisiis 
ss IfiRf RB thsy tssi.
O a .F R ^ >  OctoUt 27. a  national 

weakly sjsgailne' -The Family Olr- 
o l^w U l make its liltM  appearsaee 
la sad around Maaohastar. The' 
Fiainlly d rq la js  sponK>red by First 
Natloaal Stores lao., and is offerad 
mUy in ttose stores. I t is given 
sway to^aU customers to long as 
copies la s t  Twsnty<|otir M fto  ^  
1̂ ,  The Family C irm  la discribut- 
ed from, coast to coast hy several 
dhaln store orgsnlsstloni. It is de
voted to entertainment and to in
formation for the housewife. Tima, 
the weekly newwsmsgssine, recent
ly, eald: "No blatant booster-sheet 
to u t i^  speolSl brands or stores. 
The Family Circle is an Interesting, 
smartly e<Rtod weekly about foods, 
cinema and fashions, which the 
stores think wough of to rive to 
their customers each week. Found
er and; editor of The Family Circle 
la Harry Evana, one-time managing 
editor of Life, still its cinema critic. 
He has a tremendous talent for 
making people like him, and w o n g  
those who do are moat of the na
tion's electrlc-li^ nameb. Editor 
Elvans writes editorials, cinema re
views and personality stories for 
The Family Circle, and prides him
self on keeping his celebrity gossip 
clean. . . .  What makes The Family 
Circle different from m(*t U. S. 
house organs is first, Harry Elvans; 
second, the fact that it pays hom
age to no advertiser ’’

The bomemaking editor of The 
Family Circle is Ida Bailey Allen, 
well-known for her regular radio 
programs, her fam'>us cook book, 
and her fdhner editorial positions 
with Good .Housekeraing, Ladies 
Home Jotumal, ’The Medical Review 
of Reviews, Woman’s World, and 
The Pictorial Review.

Other regular features of The 
Family Circle are a' short story, a 
children’s'department, several prize 
contests, a fashion page by Peggy 
Randolph (one of the editors of a 
prominent fashion magazlnei, and 
jokes and cartoons by men whose 
work is printed regularly by (Ol
liers, The Saturday, Evening Post, 
Life, Judge, and ’The New Yorker.

In the October 27th issue, the 
short story is by Rupert Hughes. 
There Is also a persozmli^ sketch 
of Mr. Hughes, and Eiditor Evans 
writes an intimate account of hla 
impresslopa while dining and danc
ing with tbe movie star, Helen 
Hayea.

The l)Biplly Circle was started 
more chan a year ago and distribut
ed in Wasblilgton, Baltimore and 
Richmond. Its present circulation is 
about SOOiOiX) copies every week, 
and tbe new chains of grocery stores 
sponsoring the magazine are locat
ed In Florida, on the Pacific Coast, 
in tbe Middle West, and alon^ the 
Atlantic aeaboard.

Tbe Family Circle marlu a new 
departure in magaslne publishing, 
as all stores which offer the maga
zine to' their ouatomerif buy it from 
the Ehrans Publishing .Corporation, 
the publishers. ’The Family Circle 
contains two pagea of store adver
tising in each issue. TOiat Is the 
only regular chain store advertising 
which will appear in tbe publication. 
Intended as a builder of good will, 
’The Family Circle is offered with
out any obligation to ciutomers. 
First National Stores Inc., believe 
that the success of ’The Faqiily Cir
cle la other commuititles indicates 
that it will be welcomed into tbe 
homes of their cxistomerp.
, According to Editor Evans, sev
eral other large ohaip stoes organi
zations are now IntorestoB in dis
tributing The Family Circle. He ex
pects that within another year there 
will be few sections of the country 
in which tbe magazine will not be 
distributed and ^ t  the circulation 
will jump to more than two and a 
half million copiea weekly.

Iota the 5 5 3 s | Sodefy e f  the Oea- 
flr«Ba,tlo4sl elraroh Thtthidigr hlteiy 
noQB a t her home. Condi iritt bs 
played.

The aa&qarahurohj hieatlaf of 
the Coiqkifattoiua omuroh wUl be 
held Thurawy avanlBg a t tha LI-' 
brary at 8 o’elook. Officers wUl be 
•leotod.

Mlaa Eva Jones, Misa Flora (3eb- 
harty, toaoLets at the Washington 
Street aohool, Hartford, and MIm  
Florence Waldorf of Case, Lopk- 
srood and Bralnand, Hartford, w4re 
recent guests of Mrs. R. Kneelaad 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griswold 
have moved to Hartford for the 
winter.

Mias Jeanette Heckler spent the 
week-end a t her home In North 
Coventry.

Rev. Mr. and Mm . Harold WUts 
have returned from a visit at Mt. 
Vernon, N, Y.

Rev. Whitmore Beardsley of Bt. 
Louis preached at the morning 
aervloe of the Congregational 
church Sunday.

Mr. ind Mra. Beardaley were 
Sunday guesti at the parsonage.

Miss Ruth Lee who is attending 
the Teachers College at New Biit- 

|l aln, spent the \,\sek-end at her 
home here.

Sylvia Keith of Manchester spent 
the week a t the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. R. K. Jones.

Patsey Alvord of Hartford spent 
the week-end at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Alvord.

Mrs. B. L. McGurk, Mary and 
Helen dcGurk, of Hartford, visited 
friends in town this week.

Rev. Harold Wlltz has Invited the 
young folks 15 years and over to 
meet at the parsonage Friday eve
ning.

Supervisor L. T. Garrison visited 
schools In town this week, as did 
the music supervisor.

phtatbesi mast'^lbiS»------

ŝ elMir Mhearaal 
•vaalqg aatf .Fritey eve*

Evreux, France, Oct, 24.—(AP) — 
Forty persons were feared IdUed to
day in the derailment of the Cber- 
bourg-Paris express,

’The engine, baggage oar and three 
passenger coaches of tbe train 
plunged off a viaduct over the 
Rouloir river near Saint Eller.

Ten bodies were recovered from 
the cars, which were smashed by 
a 88-foot fall.

USE 9TATE PLANES

IN BANKRUPTCY 
Bridgeport, Oct. 24.--(AP)—An- 

cel Henemlei of Westport^ salea- 
man, in a bankruntev netittoo filed 
with Referee Keogh yesterday gave 
his debts as $66,676 and bis assets 
a t 1100.
t 'The sum of 161,260 represent tbe 
petitioner as endorser of 19 
isaciry notes.

pyom-

Hartford, Oct. 24.—(AP)—Cou' 
necticut planes and motors will to
day ineugurate tbe first regular air 
service sloog tbe roast of China, in 
what U considered one of the most 
Important steps toward intensive 
commercial development , in tbe 
Orient, and a probable stop toward 
the development oi trana-oceonlc 
air Unea between the Blast and the 
West, it was announced this momr 
Ifig,

P ratt and Whitney Wasp-power- 
ed Sikorsky oMphlblaDs .wlU be 
used on the line, which vBU be 
started by the China Natio^ial Avi
ation Corporation, In which tha 
Pan-American A irw ay System la 
assooiatod, as a partner with tbe 
Chinee# National govemaoent. /

ANDOVER
The Centennial celebration of the 

dedication of the Andover Congre
gational church will be celebrated 
next Sunday. ’There will be three 
servlcea, one at 10:46 a. m.; Service 
of worship! at 2:80 p. m. a Service 
of commemoration, and at 7:30 p. 
m. a Service of inspiration. There 
will be special n^usic by an old time 
choir. Mrs. Janet Smith is the old
est member left. She has sung in 
the cliolr for 72 years. She will be 
82 on November 28. Among tbe 
speakers wlll.be Rev. EEmer J. Cook, 
one time pastor of tbe church now 
pastor .of the Bomersvllle Congre
gational church; Rev. Aaa W. Mel- 
linger' oC Columbia; Rev. George 
Brooka, W . D., of Rockville; Rev. 
Sherrod Soule, D. D., of Hartford; 
Rev, Leon Austin, Coventry; Rev. 
George A. Ackley, Mansfield Center; 
Rev. Robert Houston, South Willing- 
ton, and Rev. Rockwell Harmon 
Potter, of Hartford. Miss Frances 
Bingham Cole of Wasbingtoo and 
Miss Adeline Hoff of Hartford will 
each ling a solo. Members of the 
congregation will entertain in their 
home' out of town gueeta who re
main for dinner or eupper.

Miss Dorothy Raymond and Em
ily Yeomans' motored to Boston 
Thursday.

Stanley Fisher, a student a t Trini
ty College, accompanied David Yeo
mans to Wellesley Hills and spent 
tbe week-end with friends a t tbe 
Beacon school for boys from which 
Mr. Yeomans graduated.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis visited In 
Hartford Monday.

’The Ladles Benevolent Society 
will serve a supper Friday evening 
from 6 to 8 o’clock a t the Town

tanded the dadttation A a ^ rd . of 
the moauauDt to Rev« EUtholet 
N iltt EUhWorth Mtttofi )^ la(^  in 
the Baboook hraqs hand, ena of the 
oldest handii in the State. There are 
only five left of the original mem
bers. ,

Mrs. T. M. Lewis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Baalfin Hyde attended the ode- 
bration in Ashford Thu>4day.

Elwln Roberts, Emmer Beaton, 
and Philip Seaton of Wetherolield 
vlaitod Mrs. Floranoa P latt Sunday.

Mias Florence P latt attended the 
funeral of her late busband'i moth
er, Mrs. George Platt, in WUliman- 
tic Tueoday. Buriiti waa in Storra 
cojaetery.

Mr. and Mm . Guy Barttlett and 
Mm . Helen Gatcbell took a trip to 
Coopertown, Ulster county, New 
York and visited relativea a few 
^ y a  last week.

Mrs. Ward Talbot accompanied 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Post, of Manchester, to 
Rochester, N. Y. Mr. Post was sent 
to Rochester on business for his 
company. Mm . Talltot will visit her 
daughter and family, Dr. and Mrs. 
G. W. WUllams while here. Dr. WU- 
liams is professor a t the University 
of Rochester.

Mrs. John T. Murphy of Boston, 
spent 'Thursday with her sister, 
Mrs. Eugene W. Platt of Wapping, 
spent EYlday with her-parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Frink, in Andover.

Mrs. Clara Green recently sub
stituted for Mrs. Bartlett In the post 
office while the Bartietts were 
away. •

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Chapman 
of West Hartford visited Mrs. Jan- 
net Smith Sunday afternoon.

Charles M&nvllle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Criskoler of New Haven visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt 
Simday. Mrs. Madge Bailey of Co
lumbia is spending some time with 
Mrs. George Merritt, her daughter.

Deaths Last Night
New York—Alexander C. Mor

gan, 84, retired New York Stock 
Ehcchange member and former bead 
of the' brokerage firm which bore 
his na_ie.

London—Dr. Donald John Ar
mour, notbo British brain and 
nerve ipeciallst.

Darien, Conn.—Orville Harrold, 
66, former teno ot the Metropoli
tan Opera Company.

Seattle, Wash.—Mm . Mar> Alice 
Dugdale. 66, wife of D. EL Dugdale, 
Seattle baseball magnate. Sbw was 
bom in Minneapolis.

MORE MONEY AT YALE

New Haven, Oct. 24.— (AP)— 
Tbe pocket nerve of Yale students 
is a bit more responsive to calls for 
a good cause this year than last, it 
was po oteci out by Yale News to
day in announcement that the first 
da}''! drive for a relief fund 
brought In $9,786 as compared with 
$6,089 t .e first day of a year ago.

Tbe budget drive is for $20,000.

NO FOOD PRICES

Hartford, Conn,, Oct, 24,—(AP) 
—Restaurant owners of Hartford 
county In meeting last night term
ed by motion as "unfair" the prac
tice of posting meal and food prices 
as advertlMments on restaurant 
windows.

'The objeor of the meeting was to 
discuss organizations of a state 
body.

Beetqb-yBEr apdBwell Ifigrakii Fet
ter, »<aaii a f ' a e -  HartfordT^oeiL,' 
TheoleW'';j|iariMry. eleetod preri- 
de&t oc tin  fiMiww offiocM the 
Ameriiwa'JMivd of commisalonsrs

BoatoS^peeial leglalatlve oom- 
nripalflp pjrcooaea plan to pool bad 
Insuranba oaks from ocoupatkmal 
dlaeaaea' with thy double purpose of 
equalising 'leaaaa to iaauranea oom- 
p ^ e a  and preventing the diaoharge 
of employeea suffering from such 
dlaeasea.

Springflald. Mass.— Offldala turn 
to Hartford, Conn., in their search 
for Alexander Kaminsky, prisoner, 
who esceq>e<l jell e ^ r  a guard 
waa beaten and orltioally injured.

SOUTH COVENTRY
MIm  Lena Burwell of West Hart

ford and Miss Alice Frleble of 
Hartfbrd were week-end visitors at 
the home <x Mias Helen Sykes.

Misa Anna Mae Krizanek, first 
grade teacher at the O nter school 
spent tha week-end at her home in 
Mystic.

The winners at the American Le
gion whist party were: Ladles, 
first, Mrs. Helen MacFarland, 
Mansfield; > second, Mrs. Willis 
Homer, Mansfield, and third, Mrs. 
E H. Beard, Washington, D. C. 
(Jentlemen prizes went to Willis 
Homer, Mansfield, first; Harold 
Jamea, Manafleld, second, and third, 
Bert Mica, BlaglevUle. The door 
prize was won by Miss Julia Fla
herty of South Coventry. After the 
playing refreshments consisting of 
ttaked beans, brown bread, cabbage 
salad and coffee were served by the 
committee in charge of Mra. E’red 
Nason.

Mrs. Thomas Graham and chil
dren, Billy and BHeanor, spent Fri
day and Saturday in New London 
with Mr. and Mis. Charles Tinker.

Mm . Portia B. F^illei spent the 
week-end in Norwich visiting at the 
home of her parents.

Lawrence IJttle accompanied by 
Earl Rose and Eldward Haddad 
spent the week-end at bis home in 
New Britain.

Rev. James Lord of Blast Hart
ford arrived at hla camp Simday 
night for a few days rest.

Mrs. Helen Beerwort of WetheM- 
fleld and FYed Wood of West Hart
ford spent Saturday at tbe home of 
their' brother, Arthur Wood of 
Main ctreet

, K.

tiur OI
'c; •"

Stats
in A m
Hmaq4ifT

The aaaual t ta r  and 
the Coaneetiont Jarsa j cattle  c  
will he held Sstorda^i >Nwr. 4, a t 
Windham R o ^  WUuinnntlq, w l ^  
the club membtra will Inqiiet tiM 
excellent dalzy herd of B. F. 
Kramer a t l(i:80 a. m. Tha tout 
wUl then proceed to Scotland tor on 
Inspection of the herds of Hr. and ' 
Mm . Henry 8. Bowsm and Ira  O. 
Dodge.

Other vloitotiona will be a t tiu 
Hillcreat Farm of ’Thomas E. Clark, 
one of the dlreotOM of Windham 
County. At 1 o’clock an old fash
ioned chicken dinner will be served 
by the Scotland Grange in Grange 
Hall. Following the dinner the an
nual election of officers will be held, 
also reports of officeM and directors 
of tbe past year will be given.

Wallace Mac Monnles of Robin- 
wood Farm, Madison, New Jersey, 
one of the countiys biggest i j»  
porters of Jersey cattle, will be tbe 
principal speaker at the meeting. 
Frederick W. Pitkin of Robert Road 
is-a  member of the board of di
rectors at large and W. T. Little of 
Spencer street is a director for 
Hartford County.

Weldon Dru :̂ Co.
90S Main Street

TO PLAY IN MEXICO

Mexico, D. F., Oct. 24.—(AP) — 
Helen Hicks, former American 
champion and Charlotte Glutting, 
New Jersey star, will play in the 
Mexican golf championships to 
held here Nov, 1-6, aoeor<tog t o  an 
announcement by Harry Wright, 
president of the Mexico City Coun
try Clu)J.

N ew  50^ Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS FOR WC^IEN

ralkre and pftveM 
lie pain and aaiociated 

>r«Ucs. No narcodes. Noc 
Idllar but a fflodam 

which acts nnoa taa 
CAUSE of yoor tronhle. Per- 
fimtmnt ma oriogi pannaoent 
(•Ual Sold by liir^gglstfc

)nat a pain 
medicine e

Morning CoddedT
•  dis world's 9100M 
bractr for Youag cBid 
old ediko *. • hoToono 
cmd start tho dor rlglil 
with rich* wholosomf 
MlUfrdm-

Cloverleaf Dairy
L W. TAYLOR, Prop.

142 Sooth Main S i  Phone 4911
Watch Oor Orenm line.

NOW YOU CAN 
BUT SEAFOOD

THAT’S FAMOUS FOR QUALITY!

HONISS
SEA FOODS •

Known From Coast To Coast! 
PLEASE PHONE YOUR ORDER
BIVOBE 4 P. M. THURSDAY 

FOB EARLY FRIDAY DELIVERY

BRUNNER'S 
M arket D ial S191

We Aria Forced 
To Vacate

0 ]u r S to re  H a s  B een  L o ased
O u r E n tire  S tb d k  O f  

G r o c e r y  V i ^  B e  
S o ld  A t  C o s t

1$ The
CLEANING 

WE DO
Your srarments 

are M perfectly re
stored and refill- 
Ished that they not 
only look better 
but wear better. 
Save money/ call 
U8 today to get 
your work.

DUL7100’

Type Of

M

n

ips saved -
FOR ONLY 8¥ A DAY!

K
^UNMFIO MRANDf ttkef dma. Sane ydumiN 

'Mipa . • • kMOoeMiaoM . • .
■rhh a ttlsnlmaat

For slew  oaatf a diy — IM tfM 8 canti in moH 
dlsafecî  Ei|iidy higher la otbam—dw ^alsphoM,. 
bdafi cosa ^  s o d * y o o r  boma. k  
:70a ta maA wtt'liiabdi tad lelatiTai k  lavm yon 
moasy da |M ai^ ott.
> /Gaa yon iia^y idfesd Wbn wMamc a ed ap li^ /

I H t  SOUTHERM WIW INO* ^

At the meet
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JHERE ARE MAIN POINTS 
OF THE RETAILERS’ CODE

■‘tilRaMjri'Ocfioî  tiM.
• V • ',■ *

r '

H"

' Washington, O ct S4.— (A P ) —  
Main points of the retail code’s pro
visions follow:

Effective date: October 80.
! In the wage differentiations, the 

term “south” means Virginia, West 
Virginia, Maryland, North Carollxxa, 
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, 
Kentucky,. Tennessee, Alabama, Mis
sissippi, Arkansas, Louisiana, Okla
homa, New Mexico, Texas and the 
District of Columbia.

"Population” is determined by 
reference to the 1080 census.

Collective bargaining:
(A )  Employees shall have the 

right to organize and bargain col
lectively through representatives of 
their own choosing, and shall be 
free from the Interference, restraint, 
or coercion of employers of labor, 
or their agrents, in the designation 
of such representatives or in self- 
organization or in other concerted 
activities for the purpose of collec
tive bargaining qr other mutual aid 
or protection. -•

(B ) No employee and no one^eek- 
ing employment shall be required as 
a condition of employment to Join 
any company union or to refrain 
from joining, organizing or assist
ing a labor organization of bis own 
choosing.

(C ) Employers shall comply with 
the ma^mum hours of labor, mini
mum rates of pay, and other condi
tions of employment, approved or 
prescribed by the President.

OUId lAbor
No person under the age of six

teen years shall be employed, ex
cept that persons fourteen (14) and 
fifteen (15) years of age may be 
employed either,

(A ) For a p ^ o d  not to exceed 
three (3) hours per day on six (6) 
days per week, or

(B ) For one day per week, such 
day not to exceed eight (8) hours.

In either case, all such hours of 
work shall be between 7 a. m., and 
7 p. m., and shall not conflict with 
the employee's hours of day school. 
I t  is provided, however, that no per
son imder the age of sixteen (16) 
years shall be employed in deliver
ing merchandise from motor vehi
cles.

Working Hoars
Basic store and working hours.
Group A. Any establishment may 

elect to remain open for business 
less than 66 hours but not less 
than 52 hours per week, unless its 
store hours Were less than 
62 hours prior to June 1, 1933,
in which caise such establishment 
shall not reduce its store hours; no 
employee of these establishments 
shall work more than 40 hours per 
week, nor more than 8 hours per 
day, nor more than six days per 
week.

Group B. Any establishment may 
elect to remain open for business 
66 hours or more per week but less 
than 63 hours per week; no em
ployee of such establishment shall 
work mo.*e than 44 hours per week, 
nor more than 9 hours per day, nor 
more than six days per week.

Group C. Any establishment may 
elect to remain opeu for business M 
hours or more per week; no em
ployee of such establishment shall 
work more than 48 hours per week, 
aor more than 10 hours per day, nor 
more than 6 days per week.

No employee not included in the 
fpregoing paragraphs shall work 
more than 40 hours per week, nor 
more than 8 hours per day, nor 
more than 6 days per week.

Any establishment may at any 
time Increase Its store hours, pro
vided it maintains the basic em
ployee work week of the group in 
which It originally elected to 
operate.

Any establishment may, for a 
period not to exceed three mofiths 
during the summer, temporarily re
duce its store hours, but the weekly 
wages of Its employees shall not on 
that account be reduced.

The maximum periods of labor 
prescribed shall not apply to pro
fessional persona employed and 
working at their profession, or to 
outside salesmen, outside collectors, 
watchmen, guards and store detec
tives.

The maximum periods of labor 
prescribed shall not apply to main
tenance and outside service em
ployees; but such employees shall 
not work more than six hours per 
week above the maximum hours per 
week otlierwlse prescribed imless 
they are paid at the rate of time 
and one-third for overtime.

Exeoativeo’ Hbars
Executives receiving |85 or more 

per week in cities of over 600,000 
population, or receiving 880 or more 
per week In cities of 100,000 to 600,- 
000 population, or receiving 827.60 
or more per week in cities of 26,000 
to 100,000 population, or recelidng 
825 or more per week in cities, 
towns, villages, and other places 
under 26,000 population,' may work 
in excess of the maximum periods 
of labor prescribed.

In the south executives paid.not 
less than ten per cent below‘ the 
wages just specified tnay work in 
excess of such maximum periods.

Peak Periods
A t Christmas, Inventory and 

other peak times, for a period not 
to exceed two weeks in the first six 
months of the calendar year and not 
to exceed three weeks in the second 
six months, an employee whose 
basic work week is 40 hours may 
work not more than 48 hours per 
week and nine hours per day; an 
employee whose basic work week is 
44 hours may work not more than 
62 hours per week and nine and one 
half hours per day;,an employee 
whose basic work week Is 48 hours 
may work not more than 66 hours 
per week and 10 hours p «r day. A ll 
such work noay be without the pay
ment o f overtlnM.

Honrs of Work
The hours worked bgr anar am- 

ployae during each day ahaUM oon- 
■eeutiw, provided that aa interval 
not longer than one hour may be al
lowed for each regular xneat neriodi 

«wlk * iatweil net i W ated  is

part o f the employee’s woxUag 
time. Any ^ t  period which may be 
given employees shall not be de
ducted from such employee’s work
ing time.

On one day each week employees 
may work one extra hour, but such 
hour is to ' be Included within the 
maximum hours permitted each

Within cities of over 600,000 no 
employee shall be paid less than at 
the rate of 81  ̂ P«r ^
hour work week, or less than the 
rate of 814.60 per week for a 44 
hour week or less than the rate of 
816 per week for a 48 hours.

Within dtles of from 100,000 to 
500,CK)0 no employee shall be paid 
less than at the rate of 81S.00 per 
week for a 40 hour work week, or 
less than 'the rate of 813.60 per 
week for a 44 hours, or less than the 
rate of 814 per week for 48 hours.

Within cities of from 26,000 to
100.000 no employee shall be paid 
less than at the rate of 813.00 per 
week for a 40 hour work week, or 
less the rate of 813 per week 
for 48 hours.

From 2,600 to 26,000: The wages 
of all employees shall be increased 
from the rates existing on June 1, 
1933, by not leas than 20 per cent, 
provided that this shall not require 
an increase in wages to more than 
the rate of 811-00 per week and pro
vided further that no employee shall 
be paid less than at the rate of 810 
per week.

Less than 2,600: The wages of all 
employees shdl be Increased from 
the rates existing on June 1, 1983, 
by not less than 20 per cent, pro
vided that this shaU not require an 
increase to more than the rate of 
810 per week.

Junior and apprentice employees 
may be paid at the rate of 81-00 less 
per week than the minimum wage 
otherwise applicable.

Southern Wages
In the south, within cities of over

25.000 population the minimum 
wages prescribed in the foregoing 
sections may be at the rate of 81-00 
less per w e ^ ;  within cities, towns, 
and villages of from 2,600 to 26,000 
population the wages of all classes 
of employees shall be Increased 
from the rates exlsUng on June 1, 
1933, by not less than 20 per cent, 
provided that this'shall not require 
an Increase in wages to more than 
the rate of 810.00 per week and 
provided further that no employee 
shall be paid less than at the rate 
of 89 per week; within cities, towns, 
villages and other places under 2,600 
population the wages of all classes 
of employees shaJl be increased 
from the rates existing on June 1, 
1938, by not less than 20 per cent, 
provided that this shall nqt require 
an increase in wages to more than 
the rate of 89 per week.

Part-TlnM Bmpioyeeq
Part time employees shall be paid 

not less than at an hourly rate pro
portionate to the rates prescribed.

The weekly wages of all classes 
of employees receiving more than 
the minimum wages prescribed in 
this article shall not be reduced 
from the rates existing upon July 
16, 1988, notwithstanding any re
duction in the number of working 
hours of such employeee.

Price Limltatloas
No retailer shall Increase the 

price of any merchandise sold after 
the effective date of this code over 
the price existing June 1, 1988, by 
more than la made necessary by the 
aunount of increases in production, 
operating, replacement, and for In
voice costs of merchandise, and or 
by taxes or other costs resulting 
from action taken pursuant to the 
Nafional Industrial recovery act and 
or the agricultural adjustment act 
since Jime 1, 1988, and In setting 
such price inoreasea retailers shall 
give full weight to probable in
creases in sales volume.

Prior Oontraota
Where coats of executing con

tracts entered into before June 16, 
1988, by any hetailer for the pur
chase of goods a t fixed prices for 
delivery d u r i^  the duranon of this 
code are increased by the appilea-

2on of the provisions of the Nation- 
1 Znduetxial Recovery Act and or 
the Agricultural Adjustment Act, It 

is deemed equitable that appropti 
ate adjustments of suoh oontracti 
to reflect such Inoreaaed ooets ac
tually Incurred be arrived at by 
mutual agreement or arbitral pro- 
oeedlnga or otherwise, and the nS' 
tlonal retail trade council is 
stltuted as agents to assist.

Lees lim itation 
To p^vent unfair competition 

against local merchants, the use of 
the so-called "loss leader" is here
by declared to be an unfair trade 
practice. These "loss leaders" are 
articles often sold below cost to the 
merchant for the purpose of at
tracting trade. This praeties re
sults, o f course, either la efforts by 
the merchant to make up the loss 
by charging more than a reasonable 
profit for other articles, or else in 
driving the small merchant wltn 
little eimltal out of legitimate bus
iness. It  works back against the 
producers of raw materials on 
farms and in Industry and against 
the labor so employed.

This declaration against the use 
of "loss leaders” by the store keep
er does not prohibit him from s<u- 
ling an artiele without any profit 
to himself. But the selling price 
of articles to the eonsumer should 
include an allowance for actual 
wages of stcHTS labor, to be fixed 
and published from time to time by 
tbs orade authority bofelnaftbr es- 
tabll^ed. *

Such an allowance for labor need 
not be Inoluded in the selling price 
of any artiele o f food, or be applied 
by the storskssper doing business 
0^  in oomnwnltiss o f Toss than 
2600 jx ^ la c io a  whldi are not part 
o f a  uu fsr trads area.

Provided, hoiftvsr, 'tluit aiw re- 
tailsr aeay sen any artle ls 'o f mer* 
ohandiss at a prlos as- low as the 
priea ast bg any eompetitor in his 
tride area on msrehandias which is 
i d ^ e i d  Or sssshjially the gams, if  
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oonformity with the foregoing pro
vision. A  retailer who thus reduces 
a price to meet a competitor's price 
as above defined shall not be deem
ed to have violated the provisions 
of this section if  such retailer im
mediately notifies the nearest rep
resentative retail trade organiza
tion of such action and all facta 
pertinent thereto.

Trade Praotioee.
A ll retailers shall comply with the 

following trade practices;
No retailer shall use advertising 

whether printed, radio or displi^ 
or of any other nature, which is In
accurate In any material particular 
or misrepresents merchandise (in
cluding its use, trade-mark, grade, 
quality, quantity, size, origin, mate
rial, content, preparation or cura
tive or therapeutic effect) or credit 
terms, values, policies or servloes; 
and no retailer shall use advertis
ing or selling methods which tend 
to deceive or mislead the customer.

No retailer shall use advertising 
which refers inaccurately In amy 
material particular to any competi
tor or his merohandlse, prices, val
ues, credit terms, policies or serv
loes.

No retailer shall use advertising 
which Inaccurately lays claim to a 
policy or continuing practice of gen
erally underselling competitors.

No retailer shall secretly give 
anything of value to the employee 
or agent of a customer for the pur
pose of Influencing a sale, jor in fur
therance of a sale render a bill or 
statement of account to the em-

eoyee, agent or customer which is 
accurate In any material particu
lar.
No retaUer shall place obstaclea in 

the way of the purchase of a pro
duct wmoh a consumer orders by 
brand name bv urging upon the 
consumer a substitute product In a 
manner which disparages the pro
duct ordered.

N B A  Label.
No retailer shall purchase, seU or 

exchange any merchandise manu
factured under a code of fair com
petition which requires suoh mer
chandise to bear an NR A Itbel, un
less laid merohandlie bears luob 
label. Any retailer rightfully poa- 
••••Inf the Insignia of the N R A  
who hai In stock of purohaiee simi
lar merohandlse which has beeo 
manufactured before the effective 
date of the code of fair competition 
requiring luoh merchandlie to bear 
an Nra label may attach thereto the 
NR A  insignia.

Pmon-Btade Goods.
Pending the formulation of a oom- 

pact or oodo between the eeveral 
states of the United States to insure 
the manufacture and sale of prison* 
made goodi on a fair competitive 
baale with goods not so produood, 
the following provisiona of this bso- 
tlon will bo stayed for 90 daye, or 
further at the discretion of the ad
ministrator: I

(a ) Where any penal, reforma
tory or correctional institution, 
either by subiorlblng to the code or 
compact hereinbefore referred to, or 
by a binding agreement of any other 
nature, latiifles the administrator 
that merchandlie produced in such 
Institution or by the administrator 
that merchandise produced in such 
institution or by the inmates thsre- 
of will not be sold except upon a 
fair competitive basis with similar 
merchandise not so produced, the 
provisions o f paragraph (b ) hereof 
shall not apply to any merchandise 
produced in luoh m im iif in the in- 
stitutiona covered by such agrees 
mint.

(b ) Except as provided in the 
foregoing paragraph, no retailer 
shall knowlnglv buy or oontraet to 
buy any merohandlse produced in 
w tole or in part in a penal, reform
atory or correctional Instltutton. 
A fter May 81,1^84, no retaUer BbaU 
kaewinftaf bbU or offer fbr Bale euoh 
merchendlBB. Nothinf la  thie esc- 
tlon, however, shall effect oontraotSrl 
which the retailer doee net hav* the 
option to cancel, made with re lM ct 
to Bttoli merohaadlBB hgtore the a»^  
prove] o f thlB code hy the PNaldeat 
o f the UUted SUtsA •

'The fsteil tradt authority abidl 
tha

deputy, end three members appoint
ed by the President of the United 
States, who shall advise and assist 
the administrator or his deputy. 
Members of the retail trade author
ity Shall be,members, without vote, 
of the National Retail Trade (Coun
cil provided for hereinafter. .

The National Retail Trade Coun
cil shall consist of at least one, but 
not more than three, representatives 
from each major division of the re
tail trade presenting this code or 
hereafter subscribing to It, as the 
administrator shsdl desl^ate.
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Queer Twists 
In Day ŝ News
Seattle—Edward Floyd, . almost 

13, estimated it  cost him 818 to 
build a real automobile. The gas 
tank holds a pint of gas. "She can 
do eight miles an hour,” he said. 
"She has only one cylinder, but 
she’s a swell car.”

The oar was made out of a wash
ing machine gasoline motor with a 
chain drive; a life preserver for a 
seat cushion; a  real sparkplug and 
a pedal to start the motor.

New York—Now the machine 
baa, Invaded the manicurist's booth. 
An exhibit at the American Beau- 
tv and Styles Exhibition shows an 
electrical gadget at work paring 
nails. It  has a rhostat to guide its 
speed and everything.

Guthrie, Okla.—Sheriff Milo Beck 
raided his own farm and to his em
barrassment found a fifty gallon 
whlskev still and 1,300 gallons of 
mash. Iiiven more embarrassed

\

Darien, Ojet 24.— (A P )—OrvlUe 
Harroldr who as a boy aspired to be 
a violinist, but gained fame Instead 
as a Metropolitan Opera tenor, died 
yesterday at bis summer home in 
Darien.

His -wife and two frienthi of the 
opera stage, Mr. and Mrs. Mario 
Chamlee, were at h lf bedside when 
the 66 year old singer died.

Mrs. (JhamlSe is known profes
sionally as Ruth Miller.

Harrold became ill last Thurs
day. Sunday he was stiidken Vdth 
a cerebral hemorrhage and remain
ed unconsclour until his death.

Was Violinist.
Before beginning his career aa a 

singer,-he studied the violin. Os
car Hamimeratein persuaded him to 
train his voice for opera and in 
1919 Hartold Joined the Metropoli
tan. He reoiiajned with the com
pany s e v ^  years and until six 
weeks ago, had been doing concert 
work.

Besides his widow, he leaves a 
son, Paul Harrold of Muncle, Ind., 
and a daughter, Patti Harrold, mu-! 
slcal comedy star of Hollywood.

I l ie  singer's body wlli be sent to 
Muncie, bis native city.

HOm BAU’S FUNERAL 
. IN ST. LOUIS TODAY

I

Tuesday, October 24
4:(X>—U. S. Navy Band.
4:30— News Falshea.
4:36— Enoch Light Orchestra.
6:00—Sklppy.
6:15—Mahdi’s Magic a rc le ,
6:30— Jack Armstrong, A ll Ameri

can Boy.
5:46—Radio Caiat— Mayor WllUam 

J. Rankin.
6:00—Buck Rogess— "Adventures 

in the 26th Century.”
6:16— H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30— Elisabeth Barthell.

. 6:46—U ttie Italy. !
7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:16—Captain Tim— Adventures 

with Stamps.
7:80— Musical Album.
7:46— Everett D. Dow—The Fact 

Finder.
8:00— Elmer Bverett Yess.
8:16—Singln’ Sam.
8:80— Voice of Shcperience.
8:46— Kate Smith and her Swanee 

Music.
9:00— California Melodies.
9:30— Nino Martial, tenor; orches

tra.
10:00—The American Legend.
10:30— Gertrude Nlessen.
10:46— New World Symphony Or

chestra.
11:16— Columbia Ne;ws Service.
11:80— Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
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tenant Joe Bla)r, who 
days in Jail.

Poteau, Okla.— Thlrteen-year-old 
"John Doe” who has two complete 
upper sets of teeth, was presented 
for examination yeetenLay at the 
Leftore county- Cfrlpple Children’s 
Clinic.

John got hie second teeth at the 
age of eight

Oolurabui, Ohio— First one girl 
f l f f l t d .  then another and then a 
third. Boon 14 la the olaii were In 
the throes of giggling and teach
ers in a study room of Champion 
Junior high school were unable to 
■top I t  The principal called a doc
tor.

"Very common," he lald. "It's 
group hysteria."

New York—A  laugh won free
dom for Heai7 Schiller, 18, push
cart peddler. He was arraigned for 
peddling without a Uoenee and the 
mairlitrate said:

"Two days in Jail.”
"Two days," exclaimed Sehliler 

with a  comic fistyre- "A ll the to
matoes la the cart will be ipolled."

The magistrata-laughed.
"Sentence BUipeBded," he said.

BUCKINGHAM .
The Buoklngham church supper 

by the LalUee Aid Society woe very 
successful last Friday evening.

T h e  town of QIastogbury is mak
ing a much-needed in^rovement on 
Howe hill. The knoUe have been 
lowered and tbe lower part of the 
hill haa been raiged and banked. 
Tbe blind eomef haf been cut back, 
eliminating another dangerous cor
ner f?om ttie Glastonbury roads. 
When the grading is completed the 
hill will be Oiled and a fence erect
ed on tho nofivly constructed bai& 
which terminates on Keenoy street

A  discussion was held Sunday 
evening on the durability o f (dew
ing gum. Tlie prise itoily was told 
by a.young aromBB who regaled her 
UBtanera tljis foHowUif yam : 
'Thera waa small d d fr  pltmor at 
our hetnM' wlSoh reorivw  a 'M e  In 
its rids through u r  a ed dm t icy  
Im tlM t I M  ;m Ip»  oM a iag^  fam  

ttSBQ to  reiNilr the Iwm bd  
pitehog, ThR B(MniihMr stun so «ffao- 
ttvety plufged f i (  M e ,  that^ tta  
p ltc M  V M  An  M v lp B ’ lOB .yiifty,

St. Louie, O ct 34.— (A P )—Head
ed by Commieeloner K. M. Landla 
and william Harrldge, preaident of 
the American League, baseball 
notables gathered here to d ^  for 
the funeral of Philip De Catesby 
Ball, owner of the S t Louie Browne. 
Sorvtcei were set for two p. m., at 
the Ball home in suburban Fergu
son, with burial In St. Loula.

"W e battled for years over base
ball matters, but Z can only eay the 
best things about Mr. Ball,” said 
Landis on hie arrival from Chicago. 
'He did not go about and tell other 

people what be thought of me. In- 
atead, he singled me out and made 
no bones about Informing me he 
thought I  was out of order on eome 
of the things X-eatd and did.

"He was loyal to tbe National 
game and proved It Ity continually

Saying the bills. He lost a fortune in 
Is ^seboU investment.”

TRUCK gTRIKB  ENDS

Springfield, Moss., Oct. 24.— (A P ) 
—Western MoesaohaBetts tniok 
drivers returned to work today un
der on agreement with thel? em- 
ployere to place their difference in 
the bonds or on arbitration board.

Recognition of tbe union was the 
major issue. The drivers walked biit 
Sunday.

mmam
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NEW, steel, lUBge Git Urams, 
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BOMB WRECKS SHOP
Chicago, Oot. 84.— (A P )—A  block 

powder bomb exploded and partially 
wrecked a new beauty shop its 
owner had planned to open today 
eeveral mtlei from where a Senate 
■uboommlttee is conducting hear- 
Inge on how to curb crime and rack
eteering.

Solomon Natle, owner o f tbe shop, 
■aid a man, representlnf himself os 
on agent of a plumbers’ union visit
ed him yuterdoy and ordered him 
to replace a plumber who w u  In
stalling fixtures la the place. Natle 
told police he refussd on th f ground^, 
that the plumber already on the Job 
woe a union man.

Tbe bloet tore thf d 
place from its hinges, shai 
gloss panel End brsaklng

7, O e t 24, 1988
4:16— Tea Time Chats—Mrs. Joseph 

B. Ely.
4:30— Through the Hollywood Look

ing Glass— ^Franees Ingram.
4:45—Brown Palace Hotel Orches

tra.
6:00— Agrlcultrual Markets.
6:16— 'Views of the News.
6:80— K ello f Singing Lady.
6:46— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Otto Gray and hie Oklahoma 

Cowboys.
6:16— Happy Landings — Mltsi 

Green
6:8(V—Time, temperature.
6:34— Sports ReWew— Bill Williams. 
8:40—weather.
6:42—Famous Bayinge (talk)
6:46—Today's News —  Lowell 

Thomas 
7:00— Amos *0 ’ Andy.
7:16—National Advisory Council on 

Radio in Bduoatlon.”
7:46—Don Carney's Dog Stories. 
8;00— Eno Crime Clues.
8:36— Horilek's Adventures in 

Health—Dr. Herman Bundesen. 
•r46— Smith Brothers — Trade 

and Mark.
9:00— Household Muiioal Memories. 
9:80—Bam Dance.
10:00—Bolton Mayoralty Campaign 

—Malcolm B. Nichole, Republican 
candidate.

10:80— Tesiie the Typist.
10:46—News.
11:00—Time, weather, tsmperature.

Limns ]|
mp te ŜOO

* .  OarMiTlMirPMVM

mIi mriseocM. 
eOMI IH-WRITI-eil FHONI

P m r 9 9 m m i
ilouai 8. I  tat* TSM ltf Rell4la« 

ru  Mala llrM t, MssehMtor 
Plisxq MSB

Tk« ••!? «hai«e to Ttw— Farwni 
S«r MAxth oa aapal4 aaioaat of leaa.

11:08—SporU Review — Bill W il
liams.

11:16—Cascades Orchestra.
11:80— Paul Whiteman and his Or
chestra.
18:00— College Inn Orchestra.
12:30 a. m. —  Edgewater Beach 

Hotel Orchestra.
1:00— Time.

BIG D R Y CAM PAIGN

Louisville, Ky., Oot 24.— (A P )—  
"The biggest fight to M d  the state 
m the dry column that has yet been 
waged by the Dry forces la any 
state X X X  except Tennessee is be
ing carried on in Kentucky, report
ed W. M. Llkias, chairman of the 
Prohibition State committee in 
charge of the dry campaign for the 
repeal submlesion vote November 7.

Despite efforts o f the prohibition- 
1st, LlKins said ih a itatament, tha 
state’s la rg es t,cities wiU "gp over- 
whelmliif w e t”

5
One Grateful 

Mother’s Tribute
*  I feri that It was very pOBBibly la- 
itrumantM la aavlag tha Ufa of ny 
ttilH oldsBt boy oaa nl^t whaa 
ha was oaa yaar old.'* MrB.A.G» 
Waldoa, Mtdiord (Maas.).

Dr.1h]diElixir
UiatiYt Worm Bipdlir

8lgas of Woxau trot Coasttpalloai 
doraagtd atoiaaeh. swoOan npoi 

offaaalTa broata, hard a a f  rail 
Btoaaoh with paint, pals fact, ilea,oyaa

gnuiathaavy, abort dry odoEht 
of tha taath, ate.
Dr. T n a * ! Blhdr to mada trem 
puraat harba, oontalna no hanafol 
mgradlanta . . . elaaaaat as It 
elaara tha iataitina] tract • • It  Is 
■ srild sisdldas safs tot ehUdroa 
orhdttlta. ^

fonr itaairatloas hsvt provod It

O  to) PAMHBR
DENTldT

DR
reiaphoae 64 Pratt Straat
6-Sm Hartford, Ct
DaatiBtry that wtE plaaai yea, 

•t ■ prioa yoo oaa afford Bo poy
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The Portable Typewriters 
You Have Been Waiting

Your Choicri of 
Either the/New 

Model
ROYAL or 

UNDERWOOD

$45.00
Just Received Ftobi the Fsetorr—Come to andSee TkM.

These machines have all the featorca an ofl^ 
machine ind art standard in every detalL

RBNTAM .
Every stndent shonid have the adsnat^ ô  a 

writer in the heme—reaaenahle rental n m  We 
havt a complete Ihie ef rebnflt inachilito^ ,̂ variety' 
prices. '
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DRAWING leaOSE
One More Week in Which 

to Cast Ballots in Hale’s 
Contest

The J. W. Hale Company’s Quick 
Arrow Soap Flake Contest is rap
idly drawing to a close, with but 
one week remaining. Much enthu
siasm has developed and ke«i Inter
est aroused by a number of organ
isations which entered the contest 
early. The race is a close one and, 
as a result, considerable excitement 
is centering about the big ballot box 
in the Self-Serve grocery.

The management of the contest 
. finds that a great deal of enthusi
asm is being aroused in some of tue 
organlzationa where the contest 
committees have taken whole cases 
o f 24 pimkages of Quick Arrow 
Flakes to their weekly meetings 
and distributed them, together with 
ballots to their members, either for 
their own family use or to be sold 
to their friends and neighbors. It 
was announced today that if anyone 
is interested in furthering the sale 
of Qtiick Arrow through his or her 
organization, details of arrange
ments may be obtained at the Self- 
Serve. Anything may occor in a 
week’s time, so it is hoped support 
be given by the people to their fa
vorite organizations  ̂ to enhance 
their chances of winning one of the 
prizes.

Judges of the contest are; Mrs. 
Myrtle Baker, Tioga Knitting, in
structor; Leon Thorpf advertising 
manager of the Evening Herald and 
George C  Hoover, manager of the 
State Theater. Below is a list of 
the seven leading contestants, with 
their respective standing to date:

Girl Scouts, 10,200; W.C.T.U.,
7300; Kings Daughters, 6,100; Sun
set Rebecca Lodge, 2,400; Daugh
ters Union Veterans, 2,400; Emanuel 
Ladles Aid, 1,800; Daughters of Lib
erty, 2,100.

BOSSES, TRUCKMEN 
REACH AGREEMENT

signed vp close to 95 per cent of 
drivers in the state and stUl the 
companies r«fuse to recognise the 
union.”

No time limit was set for the 
drivers mass meeting, Crowther as
serting chat they would stay in ses
sion until they had received some 
response from' the employers to 
their demand for union recognition.

FRENCH CABINET RESOIS 
0VQ14ALANCING BUDGET

(ODotinoed from Page One)

which came on the government’s 
proposed compromise—again raised 
the issue of a Left Center coalition 
government head.

Those Mentioned
In this connection, the names of 

former Premier Canillle Chautemps, 
Georges Bonnet and M. Anatole De- 
monzie also were mentioned along 
with Sarrut

In any case, the Daladier-Blum 
feud—long simmering—now has
come to a head and likely will play 
a big ■ part in the selection o f a 
new Cabinet.

The vote which sealed the fate of 
the ministry came on a compromise 
amendment which would have pared 
in the governments original 
proposed sluh  in functionaries’ sal
aries.

Through the compromise it had 
been hoped the socialists would be 
satisfied. But Blum refused to ac
cept it after prolonged debate.

The President’s search for a pian 
to balance the budget began at 9:00 
a. m. today, five hours after M. 
Daladler resigned.

M. Lebnm got three hours sleep 
and then summoned several persons 
for consultation today and tomor
row. ’These included JulestJafineney 
and Fernand Emile Bouinon, resi
dents of the Senate and the Cham
ber, Joseph Calllaux and Louis Jean 
Malvy, chairmen of the finance com
mittees, and two commission report
ers.

Socialists Split
’The selection of the premier is 

possible tomorrow night, but sines 
M. Datiuller broke <w(lh the Social
ists, who split, and since the Left 
Cartel appears destined for the ash 
heap, there may bb a delay to en
able the poUtiesd groups to form a 
stable majority.

M. Jaiueney told the president 
the Chamber needed dlsoipllne but 
that dissolution was not neoessary. 
"The motor Is gpod, but the valves 
need grinding,” was his comment.

While the former premier and Ids 
assoolates slept, the police unsnafled 
taxicabs which Jammed the Place

( r m  P H » o » )  t t !

■ented the union on the board, 
warned, however, that tmless other 
truckers outside the Eastern-Con
ference aneed to live up to -..e 

cotber strike would be oterms another strike would called.

morning bunting the owners of the 
scores of deserted taxicabs, finding 
many of them in Jail. All those ar
rested were released at noon, but 
some will be prosecuted.

Tbs taxicab drivers deserted their
Re said these truckers employed 
more than three thousand drivers 
and helpers and that the sreatest 
danger of strikes existed In New 
London and New Haven.

Besides Crowther, stgnerl' o f ' the 
settlement plan were Dr, James L. 
MoConaushy, president of Wesleyan 
ihilverslty and John W, Connelly of 
Hartford, who represented the 29 
Eastern Conference companies.

The Wage Scale
’The agreement M ts' up a wage

scale ranging f  
for “ over the road drivers”  to 46 
cants an hour for laborers. Tims 
and a third is provided for overtime.

’The wage scale would be retro
active to September 26, and would 
extend until September 24, 1984.

’The normal week is set at 48 
hours, and any employee who is dis
charged for reasons be considers 
unfair would have the right to ap- 
peal to arbitration.

Must Be Approved
The board’s plan must be ap

proved by owners and drivers. 
Crowther said it w ^ d  be submitted 
to truck drivers at meetings in 
Hartford and New Haven Sunday 
and in Bridgeport probably Satur
day night.

Dr. Edward G. Dolan, chairman 
of the state NRA board, expressed 
confidence the plan would oe ap
proved,

’1  am grateful,’ ’ be said "to the 
arbitration board for the splendid 
manner in which they handled tois 
very difficult situation. After long 
hours of conference they brought 
out a report which I am Sure will be 
satisfactory to both truck drivers 
and truck owners. We would ask 
the hearty cooperation of all con
cerned in this strike so that the 
President’s can go forward.”

’The arbltraUoi, board was named 
after a truce had been declared by 
strUdng truck drivers and truck 
owners.

a iibhlnes last night in a demonstra- 
on fn protest against proposed in

creased gasoline taxes.

s e e k  8COCE8SOR.
Paris, Oct. 84.— (A P )— P^Sldent 

Albert Lebrun today set abo^  at
tempting to find a man who could 
form a cabinet to replace that of 
former Premie. Dalladler which 
fell 829 to 481 on a vote of confi
dence.

Meanwhile gold was proclaimed 
more than ever as the symbol of 
security for France by the govern
ment, the Bank of France and Par
liament, but the recent warnings of 
M. Daladler and Georges Bonnet, 
minister of finance 'o b resigned 
cabinet, revived fear.

’The fall of the cabinet did not

s new
rovemment

the pi 
must rehabilitate its

CALLS MASS MEETING
New Haven, Oct. 24.— (A P )— 

A  mass meeting of all truck driv
ers in Connecticut in protest 
against the settlement drafted by 
the truck arbitration board was 
called today by Frank E. Crowther, 
business agent for the drivers 
uniom

Crowther estimated that betiyeen 
1,000 and 1,600 drivers would leave 
their wheelr to attend the meeting 
this afternoon in Moose Hall.

Whether or not the drivers will 
return to work, Crowther said, de
pends on the action that the 29 
truck companies in the Eastern 
Motor Freight Conference may 
take on recognition or non-recog- 
nltidh of the union.

“They signed the wage and hour 
agreement,” Crowther said, refer
ring to the deliberations of the 
truck arbitration board, "but when 
I handed them the union agreement 
they said ‘we weren’t t»nriny 
union,’ and refused to Mgn.”

Not a Strike <.
Crowther explained that al

though trucks operated by the or
ganised drivers will no. roll t ^ .  
afternoon during the mass meeting, 
this mo'^ement in *tself would hot 
constitute a strike and that no 
definite call for a strike would be 

‘^litued tatil the employers had ex
plained their views os  the question 
efvthe unkm reoegeltlee.. The Presi- 

'̂^tA states specifloally, said 
Ofoisrther, “ that any organisaUbn 
slgnlnff up 61 par cent o- tha man 
In any industry, Is satltlad to rae- 

lOjpdtion as tha rsprsaantatlva of 
tSeSarntn. 11m usI ^ S m  Mm

affect the exchange, but political 
lea ..........................................
Ffinances to save the franc.

M. Daladier, whose cabinet fell 
after a stiff battle to balance the 
budget and protect the franc, de
clared that be favored "neither in- 
fiatlon or defidtion.”

Even Leon Blum, Socialist leader 
who was fiayed in the Chamber de
bate by M. Daladler, said be was 
against inflation.

Should Balance Budget
Some of the party leaders said 

the new government might propose 
different measures, but the budget 
should be balanced.

"Our money is the stablest in the 
world and wul remain so if France 
is resolved to maintain it,” the for- 
hier premier told the Chamber at 
the midnight session. He added, 
however, that if the budget is not 
balanced "we will slide toward the 
abyss."

M. Bonnet, who organized the 
gold bloc at the world econonolc con
ference, repeatedly has pleaded for 
the protection of the gold franc.

’The Bank of France affirmed that 
the franc is solidly in gold while 
bank financiers and economists as-, 
sorted that the plan of President 
Roosevelt, which is la the direction 
of stabilization, wo\ild strengthen 
Instead of weaken the franc.

Daladier and Bonnet, however, 
warned that the country’s borrow
ing power was shaken, tto t it would 
be disastrous to tempt fate and that 
confidence .ausl be maintained at 
whatever sacrifice for the shock 
when the dollar and poui-d are sta
bilized and billions in foreign cap
ital are withdrawn.

NAZI CABfPAION IN U. 8.

New York, Oct. 24.— (Ai*)—^Vlc- 
torv and Bernard Ridder, Publishers 
of the New Yorker Staats-Zeitimg, 
and The Journal of Commerce 
charged today that a Nasi ca niiMign 
of terrorism has been institute in 
New York City under the leadei> 
ship of a Hitler lieutenant.

Heins Spanknoebd a  leader o f the 
Nazi faction o f the United German 
Society of New York was named by 
Victor Riidder as the accredited 
agent of the Hitler government

WIFE OF JUDOS DDB8

Redi Conn., O ct 84,— (A P )— 
lOu. Edith Dayton Sanford, wlte o f 
Judge Jonathan B. Baaford of Rad-, 
ding, died at kar hhma thla mora-
inf. She waa horn aaarly 66 yaailp 
ago In BforrlatowBi had
baan a raddant o f thia piaea liaoa'
girlhood. Sha waa pMmlnant in elvto 
and social affjMn (d tKa town. Har 
husband and iX ehlMran aurvlv*.

NO PAPER BALLOTS 
AT N. T. ELECTION

^  (Oonttnued from Paga Oaa)

that paper ballots might be. used 
because of hopeless congestion of 
party designations. At one time, 
the board chairman expressed the 
belief the machines would have to 
be discarded.

As it now stands, the first tight 
rows go to the Democrat Republi
can, Socialist, Law Preservation, 
Communist FiiSlon, Recovery and 
Je^rson  groups.

’I w  ninth row is qiUt* up among 
the flve-cent fare, taxpayers, So
cialist labor and IndustiisJ union 
parties, and the names of indipe^-; 
ent group candidates for borCUgh' 
and district posts.

Under Two Partiee.
Mayor John P. O’Brien, Tammany 

candidate, is listed under both l^ m - 
ocratic and Jefferson parties. Flo- 
rello La Ouardla, Fusion candidate, 
appears under th^ Fusion and Re- 
puDlloan listing. Joseph V. Mc
Kee, Independent Democratic, ap
pears only on the Recovery Party 
ticket ^

In all, there are eight candidates 
for mayor, the Law Preservation 
party going imder the deadline ^ th -  
out a standard bearer.

They are O’Brien, LaGuaz^a, Mc
Kee, Sociakst Charles Solomon; 
Henry H. Klein, Five Cent Fare and 
Taxpayers; Robert Minor, Com
munist; Aaron M. Orange, Socialist 
Labor; and Adolph Silver, Indus
trial-Union.

’The greatest number of listings 
goes to Bernard S. Deutscb, candi
date for aldermanlc president on 
the FiisioD, Republican and Law 
Preservation tickets.

Many Issues.
’The campaign, rolling along amid 

a multitude of issues and distrae- 
tions, re-echoed again today to sbbts 
fired some two years ago in the 
memorable Hofstadter committee 
investigation of city graft that was 
cllmsxed with the rVUgnation of 
Mayor James J. Walker.

Major* LaGuardia, In a bitter at
tack upon McKee and Edward J. 
Flynn, Bronx Democratic leader 
and McKee backer, charged them 
with responsibility for the suicide 
of iMUls H. Willard, a Hofstadter 
committee witness.

Ks coupled thls^ohorge with al
legations that MoKoe and Fbmn 
hod connived with Unsorupulous 
oontrootors to cheat labpr on dty  
Jobs of wagss, and sold that McKse 
was a oondidate In tbs present oom- 
polgn because "Ed Flynn bos the 
goods on him.”

Willard, LoGuardia sold In iv- 
vlsw of the circumstances, testified 
at the Hofstadter bearing that Wil
liam J, Flynn, Brpnx commissioner 
of public works (no rslatlon to Ed
ward J, Fynn) was responsibls for 
bis financial ruin and his wife’s sul- 
olds. Hs was subssqusntly indict
ed for perjury, tried and acquitted. 
Later be oommlted suldde.

"The tragic end of Willard se- 
molna on the soul of Ed Flynn and 
Joe McKee,” LoGuardia sold., 

HotuidAd to Grovo.
"With the assistance and the 

knowledge and connivance of poli
ticians of tbs Bronx who now pre
tend to purify * * Willard and bis 
wlfs wars boundsd to the gravs.”

MoKss, oddrsssliM voters lost 
night, staged a mock trial, In which 
be was the prosecution, his listeners 
the Jury, and four New York news
papers— all opposed to his candi
dacy—bis "character witnesses.”

Hs read excerpts from editorials 
In the Times, tne Hsrold-Trlbuns, 
tbs World-Tslegram and the Eve- 

Post appearing whan he was 
mayor a year ago, or short- 

he left office. All the

uis wor 
nlng Poi 
actum n  
ly o ^ r
writings were complimentary.

"This testimony, ladies and gen- 
tlemln of the Jury,” be said, ‘^ o s
given only a few months ago and 
not during the beat of the cam
paign. 4

"I am the same McKee ' they 
spoke of then; I have not changed. 
In reaching your verdict, I ask you 
to consider this testimony which 
no one con deny or even oontrodlet."

Subsequent to the writing of the 
editorials to which McKee referred, 
and Incident to his appeoranpe in 
the campaign, the papers criticised 
bis candidacy and the noonner m 
which be came into tiie race. ’They 
have accused him of piurtiy poUtioal 
nootives rather than any f e e l ^  pri
marily against Tammany HalL

MAN HELD IN BOSTON 
NOT'JOIttr-'JAFSIE’

(OoBttmwd from Page Oae)

closely with "John’s" ehoraoteris- 
tlcs.

SUSPECT QUESTIONED .
. Boston, O ct 24.— (A P )—Police of 

New Torfc and New Jersey come to 
Boston today and questioned John 
Qorch, 87, in an effort to determine 
whether be had anything to do witt 
the ctileotkm of |60,000 ransclli. 
money paid for the kidnaped Lind
bergh baby. ^

Lieut James F. FlxUMnn of the 
New York police deparianent who 
once served as bodyguiard for Col.: 
Charles A. Lindbergh, and haa never 
relinquished the eearch for the ba
by’s kidnappers, came to Boston ac- 
compdhlOd by Cprporal Will Home, 
representative of OoL B. Norman 
Schwartekopf o f thh New Jersiey 
s t ^  police.

Bo important la Gorch considered 
In the renewed Investigation Of tlU 
payment of |60,0(XI at a tlma when 
the body of', the slain Lin(Ibergh 
bahy waa Wing bealde a roadway at 
Hopewell, N. J., that Dr. John F. 
Condon, known oa **Jafsle”  wot ro- 
ported ready to coma to Booton to 
view Gorch.

Loool oflldoli o f tlM Deportment 
of Juetloa annotmeed n CMMttarlaon 
at Weahtafton of tte eom  suhi- 
hoRi of five 1100 and oeveral 
smaller ndtee fouat , on Qoroh 
ahoiwed thqy were aei n Nut the 

ndeom iaeaigr. ^m 
eontiBuea, oowevw, w - 
" Of hie iqoveteente ‘

Speedy Auto Built Like Plane

S is strange looking contraption la an automobile built like an.
plane, which waa tested the other day at Roosevelt Field, L. I. 

It has a top speed ot 120 miles an hour and travels'20 miles on a 
gallon of gas. It Is covered with aluminum and has three, 
wheels, with the motor In the rear. Left to eight are shown. 
Capt. Alford J. Williams, former naval speed flyer; Starling Bur
gess, one of the cat’s designers, and Frank T. Cof(yn, old-tima

flyer.

DEPT. OF STATE 
KNEW MACHADO 
FUND SHORTAGE

(Oonthnied from Page One)

investigators today, reported form
er President Machado’s son-in-law 
was "perfectly useless” as an em
ploye of the bank’s Havama branch, 
but recommended hla retention be
cause otherwise the President would 
have to give him tm allowance.

’The letter waa written by James 
Bruce to Joseph Rovensky, both 
Chase officials in 1981.

It said Jose Obregon, Machado’s 
Bon-ln-law, who wat Joint managsr 
of tbs Havana branch, was "psrfeot- 
ly usolsss from a business stand
point."

Bruos reported the president’s 
son-in-law bod no ability for bonk
ing or for nsgotlatlng and his only
[lOiBlble value was in sntsrtalnlng 
mportont oustomsrs.

Retention of Obregon was rscom- 
msnded by Bruos, bowsvsi;, on tbs 
ground that If Chose did not j>ay 
him a salary, the president would 
have to give him an allowance. 

Machado’s Salary 
A previous Ssnats inquiry dls- 

oiosed that Obregon, who was em
ployed during most of the Chase 
financing In Cuba, was paid a ealary 
ranging from fl2,000 to |19,000 a 
year,

The letter was read to the investl- 
foting  committee by Ferdinand 
Peoot^, oouneel, utfter \t was Identl- 

A. K. Geiger, eeoond vice 
prMldent of Chose, who was on tbs 
witness otond, during tbs limulry 
Into the Chase’s financial dealings 
with the Cuban government.

In the same letter Bruce said 
Machado had an unpaid balance of 
1180,000 or a pereonal loan, but 
promised to pay It In 80 days.

”I doubt whether he does this," 
Bruce added.

The letter also mentioned an un
secured loan to Meitre Machado, a 
compady owned by the former 
preildent.

Bruce eald this would be paid off 
•If the government was loaned 1140,- 
000 but the writer said they had de
cided they would rather "take a 
chance” on the 146,000 rather than 
the larger amount.

Bruce also reported a loan of |89,- 
000 to a ebok factory belonging to 
Machado bad been reduced to |9,- 
000.

"Who was Joes Obregon?” Peco-. 
ra asked when be came* to that 
name in the letter.

"An employe of the bank," Geiger 
replied.

"What else do you know about 
him ?"

"He was a eon-in-law of the preei- 
dent.”

Bruce le now a financial advisor 
of the Home Owners Loan Corpora
tion, Geiger said.

Referring to Obregon, Bruce in a 
report said;

"From what I could gather in 
listening to some of the Cubans talk 
Is that Jose has very little standing 
with the president, and I think this 
is probably true.

"On the other hand, where the 
nib comes in, Is that if we did not 
pay him his salary, the president 
would have to give him an allow
ance, and In times as hard as these, 
this might be fairly difficult tr do, 
so it W (^d seem to me that the best 
thing to do at the moment would be 
to let things go on as they are.” 

Reporting on Machado’s problems, 
Brupe said:

"Re mentioned that in the last 
Congress there were 192 dissenting 
volees, but said that In the Con
gress which would commence on 
April 1, there would not be one dis
senting voice. (I suppose the dis
senting voices are already in Jail.)”

TRUSSES
PULL Lin e  o f  

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS ANKLETS 
ABDOMINAL BELTS 

Ezpart in Charge Guaran
tees,Perfect n t  

Hone Calla At No Extra

Phonos: 8806—3809.

mm
84f  Mite Stroot

RglMnow Banding

CHURCH LEAGUE PLANS 
HALLOWE’EN FUNCTION

Social and Masquerade  ̂ af 
South Methodist Friday 
Night.

The Epworth League of the South 
Methodist church i^ll hold a Hal
lowe’en social and masquerade Fri
day evening, leaving the oburob at 
7 o’clock for an unannounced des
tination. The young people of the 
church have received a special in
vitation to attend the social.

Prizes will be offered to members 
wearing the funniest costumes, ’̂ e  
affair is in charge of James Lewis 
and his committee. It 1s expected 
that members will turn out in large 
numbers to see an Interesting pro
gram of entertainment presented.

TWO UNUSED HYDRANTS 
ARE BEING REMOVED

Workmen Busy Digging Up 
Obstacles That Confused 
Parking.

Tbe two unused hydrante that 
atood on North Main atreet between 
Main and School atreet have been 
removed. When the large main 
wae laid from tbe reaervolr to tbe 
Interaeotlon of Main and Wood- 
bridge atraets the new hydrante, to 
carry tha lai;gar flow, were Inatalled. 
’The two hydrante, one in front of 
tha poatoffloe and the other la  front 
of Murphy'e drug store, were al
lowed to etay In the ground. This 
often oauied confuelon In parking. 
’The one on Main street was remov
ed eometlme ago and tble morning 
the one In front of Murphy’s etoro 
was bslnx dug up. It was neces
sary to do much work in breaking
up the road to dig out the pipe line

■pot 8q
to the hydrant, but Charles D.
that extends across Dsi square

Loomis and J. Abeam, promised to 
have it completed, the hole filled In 
and the "dead” hydrant removed 
before nightfall.

REALTORS’ CONVENTION
Hartford, Oct. 24.— (AP)~Real> 

tore from all parts of Connecticut 
gathered here today for the annual 
convention of the Connectlout As
sociation of Real SJetate Boards 
which Is being held at the Hotel 
Bond. The registration was 186 at 
noon, with delegates still arriving.

State President Arthur Grandall 
of Stamford presided at the meeting 
of executive committee this morn
ing, following which the delegation 
aseemblad for lunch and the after
noon eetelon at 3 o’clock. Among 
the speakers were William C. Mil
ler, president of the Nation 1 Asso
ciation of Real Estate • Boards of 
which tbe state board is a member. 
Other ipeakere thii afternoon were 
Peter M. Kennedy, state manager 
of the Home Owners’ Loon Corpo
ration and Parker Webb, promi
nent Boston real estate broker^
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Bridgeport, Oct, 34.— (AP) — 
Judge FredJQok M. Peasley in the 
Supreme Court today reserve de- 
olelon In the 130,000 asiault and 
battery action brought by Daniel 
Bammala of Stamford against Wil
liam Vlgliano, Anthony Romanslll, 
Antonio CoVlslIo and Nicholas Oau- 
dla, all of Btamforu,

Bammala contends that In April, 
1083 hs was sst upon and bsatsn

ths four mtn to such an extent 
tnat he spent a year In the hoep: 

li hopelessly crippledand now 
tbe lege.
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Mr. aod Mra Sannd Fi 
er, ef 222 Sdswl 
Married 2S Tears.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fischer, e j 
222 School street, whose twentgr- 
fifth wedding anniversary oc<Airrafi 
on Saturday, were pleasantly sifl^ 
prised when a large party of thdr 
relatives and friends called at ths^ 
home to assist them to fittin f^  
celebrate the silver wedding. C a i^  
occupied the attention of some lof 
the guests, while others tTmitffi 
themselves by singing and dancing. 
A mock wedding ceremony dellghL 
ed, also violin selections played ^  
John Fischer, of Bridge streel 
brother of Samuel.

During tbe evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Fischer received from the gathering 
a handsome silverware set, a beauti^ 
ful dinner set and several othtt 
gifts, also a beautiful bouquet ^  
chrysanthemums. A  buffet Iimch 
was served. :

Mr. and Mrs. Fischer were mar
ried by Pastor Hille, who 26 yean 
ago was tbe minister at tbe Luth
eran Concordia church. ’Ihey have 
spent all their married life in Maa- 
chester. They have three sons, tite 
eldest of whom John, is marrli>3 
and lives in Burnside. Mr. and Mri. 
John Fischer have a small d a u i^  
ter, Nancy.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Norwich, Oct. 24, — (AP) — 
Stephen Shields, 16, son of Mr. and 

ra. Thomas M. Shields of Norwich, 
died in a hospital today from In
juries received In an automobile oo- 
cldent.

The boy was riding In a ear with 
five school matss of tbe Norwteh 
Free Academy when the automobile 
overturned about midnight loot 
night in Colobsstsr,

TO# other boys were not serlouilF 
injured, but Bblsldi euffered *  fro6> 
tured skull. They were returalat 
to the eobool from Hartford.
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Greenwlob, Oct. 24,— (A P )—Fire 
iwept a oaretaker’e house today on 
tbe Bryamehore estate of Walter C. 
Teagle, president of the Standard 
Oil Co. of N. J., ceuslM damage 
eetlmeted by firemen at $10,000.

Mrs. Patrick Flanagan, wife of a 
chauffeur, woe trapped on the eoo- 
ond floor of tbe house, but escaped 
by climbing ̂ on to the roof and 
swinging herself to safety In the 
branches of a tree.

MBS. ELLA OSBBON DEAD

Danbury, O ct 24.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Ena Osborn, widow of David Platt 
Osborn of Norwalk, died at the 
home of her daughter Mre. Charles 
Hun, 19 Orchard street today, after 
a long iUneee. She was In her eighty 
third year. She Is survived by tme 
dpughter, Mrs. Hull, oad soverol 
nephews and nieces. The funeral wiU 
be held here Thursday afternoon 
with intermonUtn the family {dot in 
Wniow Brook cemetery, WesQwrt.

VALOCO
THE HI-TEST OIL

VAT%r>Q SEBVIOBV A I N  O  STATION
426 HartfSTd Rd. . TU. 8866

F^om our observations, those 
snappy beach pajimos that the girls 
ore wearing tnls summer are used 
more for posing than for doling.
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BBCOX TODAY

JOAN WABINO, pretty Memphle 
febl, Mid BOB WESTON, eon e l »  

Yoric mUUoealre, meet In 
and fan In love. The ro- 

som aoe progreaaea happily until 
T tr - and &»b are in^ted to a 
hooae party. Through the aohem- 
ta g  o f BABBABA OOTJBTNEY, 
who la trying to 'win Bob for her
self, Joan and Bob become ea- 
tmnged.
~’ Meanwhile PAT W A R I N G ,  
Joan’s younger sister, la In an an- 
tomoblle aoddent and JEBBY 
FOBBESTEB, her escort. Is killed. 
The fact that they had come from 
a  road house and that Jerry had 
been drinking appears In news
papers. Bob’s father reads about 
the accident and asks Bob to give 
up Joan.

Ei; Pat runs away to New Y<wk.
Joan follows and begins a search 
for her sister and also for a Job 
which will enable her to remain 
In New York. She is engaged to 
irfiig at a night club owned by 
BARNEY BLAKE, who proves a 
steadfast friend.

Pat Is hired as a m od^ In a 
large wholesale bouse. She writes 
to her mother but does not give 
her address. A t the close of work
ing hours one afternoon she re
ceives word to report to the 
manager’s office.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X X m  
It was a little before 10 o’clock 

that evening when Lois Clayton, 
who shtired the tiny apartment 
with Pat, heard the latch key in 
the hall door. Pat entered, her eyes 
shining queerly, her cheeks flushed.

"W hy, P at!’’ Lois’ voice was 
amazed. ‘W hat are you doing back 
so early?”

‘T wEdked out on the old duck,’ 
Pat said.

‘W alked out on him ?”  Lois 
gasped. ‘ ‘Oh, P at!”

“That’s what I said.”
"You’ll probably be flred.”
‘T thoxight of that, too.”
“Good heavens, Pat,” Lois said 

soberiy, coifldn’t you have stayed 
Just an hour or so longer?”

"N o,” Pat said. “I couldn’t  Not 
tfor a,himdred jobs. He got fresh.” 
"fier face flamed suddenly. ‘ ‘Oh, 
*Ii>is, he tried to kiss me in the 
,taxi! He called me ‘girlie,’ and 
thought I was stalling when I 
pulled away.”

"The old sap!” said Lois. "But 
^ u  don’t find a new job every day.” 

Pat was silent There was some^ 
thing she couldn’t tell Lois. About 
the taxi stopping in 'fro n t of a 

^speakeasy. She couldn’t say "Once 
T  tried being a good sport, Lois,” 
because then she would have to ex
plain about Jerry and the tragic 
climax to that night Tonight had 

Jbeen an opportunity to justify her- 
Bblf, though she had not analyzed 
It in that way. “I couldn’t have 
Ijooked myself in the face if I’d 
.gone to a plsure like that to save 
my job,” Pat thought

“\^niat in the world did you do?” 
to is  queried.

Pat laughed. ‘W ell, when he 
stepped out o f the taxi to the side
walk I made up my mind I 
wouldn’t get out. I slammed the 
door and said to the driver ‘Drive 
on please,’ I think he was so as
tonished that he started the car 
without thinking. 'Thank goodness, 
I  had enough to pay the taxi bill! 
I  wish you could have seen Mr. 
Brentford standing there with his 
mouth open, like a surprised old 
fish!”

"Gosh, Pat. I’m afraid it will 
cost you your job.”

“Ans^way,” Pat said, "I’m glad I 
did it.” She was slipping out o f her 
clothes. In her sleeveless gown, her 

J»lond curls loosened, she sat on the 
jiedge of the bed. "What business had 
^ e  manager to fix a date up for me, 
anyway?”

"W hy didn’t you beg off then? 
You inight have said your finance 
was in town. Or that you were 
sick.”

“Tried it,”  Pat said grimly, "but 
it didn’t work. I had a feeling 
something was up when I walked 
into that office and saw this old 
fellow waiting in the next room. 
So I said to Mr. Livingston 1  hope 
everything was all right this after
noon. If anything was wrong, 
you’ll have to excuse me because 
I ’ve been feeling ill all day*.”

"I call that smooto,” Lois said. 
‘W ell, he just siniled, Lois, and 

said, 1 didn’t notice anything 
wrong. I thought you looked swell 
in the white evening dress. Mr. 
Brentford, one of our best cus
tomers, thought so too.’ ’Then he 
went on about how he was siire 
I was going to prove myself a val
uable employe <>Shd b^ore long 
he’d have to speak to the cashier 
About a little raise. And some 
more hokum about expecting co
operation from all the employes 
and how w e’ were all like one big 
fam ily. Then he said this Brent 
ford wanted to run out for dinner 
iand a show and he knew he could 
count on me to entertain such a

food friend of the firm for a few 
ours.”
"Smooth, too,” said Lois. "And 

ttxen he dated you up with the (dd 
i^ink. Maybe this Brentford’s a 
gfpod scout, after all, and won’t

’̂ Wlns Fight With 
Sick Stomach

slM& H i^ to got op St *5imt 
isM  sods to esso tbo psia. nslag roor teblets for s b ^  dsTjj * Tbisd no oonr stomsoli. 

w potlto ImpMTod, and am feep 
No more getting op Alghta take sodfL dIom yoo.'^ * 

UdM Tablets, a doctor^ presortp^ in, ba i^  Ik World-Wide reoord t i  
I in the treatment o f gas «om a<* olcers, ezeass acid# 

-‘fE^J*^****«i pains after m P  .poor stomach, oo)•bom, poor digestion, axw —.-Jttis, a^  other conditions L  
faolty diet.wnjr suffer wben tou c$

^  a ff-dO . TaU eti today. Use 
^ t b o i w t t ^  "  they bam

„  _  ̂ je  of Use tho Mtiro 
CO not jpomtire

ten. Maybe he’s so vain he’U be- 
ashamed to teU-your boss he didn’t 
make a hit With you.” - i

"Maybe.”  But Pat’s tone w ia 
doubtful.

Nothing bmisiiai happened dur
ing the next morning. Pat became 
more hopeful as the customary 
routine progressed. Lunch hour 
came *od still there were no signs 
o f a storm brewing. But a little 
later Jane drew Pat to mie side. 
The look on her face warned that 
trouble was on the way.

"W hat happened last night?” 
Jane asked:

“I couldn’t go through with i t ”
"There ■wasn’t any reason for jrou 

to get the jitters. Lots o f girls 
have let Tony Brentford pay for a 
swell dinner for them. 'Wien he 
found they weren’t ambitious, that 
was all there was to it. All Mr. 
Ligingston expects is tact, so 
there’ll be no hard feelings.”

“Break^ the bad news,” Pat said 
abruptly."^

"W ell, you cost the firm a nice 
order. And' nice orders aren’t 
picked up very often these days. 
Brentford cancelled everj^thlng. 
You haven’t a chance to stay. Any
thing in sight?”

Pat shook her head. "Only Mul
ligan stews for awhile.”

“I ’m sorry, Pat.” Admiration and 
pity were mingled in Jane’s eyes. 
■•Mr Li’v ^ sto n e  told me to ask you 
to stop by the cashier’s desk this 
afternoon."

“Thanks, Jane.”
Well, that was that A t five Pat 

got her envelope. Inside were sev
eral crisp bills, her salary to date, 
and a brief memorandum attached: 
“After today your services will not 
be needed.”

Pat read it with a wry little 
smile about her mouth, reached up 
to pull her small hat to a more 
nonchalant angle, and brave^ 
walked out of the building. ^

She would have to find a cheaper 
place to live once. Lois could 
get someone else to come in to the 
apartment. And Pat would have to 
find a job.

She located the cheaper place 
without trouWe —a fairly large 
room with a cubby-hole and gas 
plate where she could prepare her 
meals. ’The two windows would be 
a com fort iand compensate for 
many otheir defects and de
ficiencies, Pat decided. ’There were 
fEuld curtains at the windows, a 
faded#ug and mismatched furni
ture, but the place was clean and 
it was at the rear o f the building. 
That was desirable because it made 
it qifieter.

“Not nervous, are you Joan?”
Backstage, Barney was smiling 

down at her.
"Just a little,” Joan confessed,
"No need. You’ll go over all 

right.” He was smiling, pleased 
with her appearance, confident, al
ready savoring succeps. He reached 
forward, caught h e r / hands in his 
and patted them reassuringly.

They were Barney and Joan now. 
In the week acquaintance had. 
ripened into an almost imbelievable 
friendship. Barney had taken the 
initiative, saying simply, ‘Tm  go
ing to csill you Joan. It would be 
foolish to call you Miss Waring 
when I feel I know you better than 
any girl I ’ve ever met.”  And then 
with the same correctness, he had 
said, “You’ll call me Barney, too, 
won’t you ?” Joan, to her amaze
ment, had found it surprisingly 
easy.

Barney was simply irresistible. 
He was genuine, Joan realized. 
And fineness and honesty were 
coupled with a strong, personal 
magnetism. She was more at-

JO O you/i^j^

beentracted to him than she had 
to any man in a long while.

There had been several dinners 
at a charming English type inn, 
tucked away along the country^ 
side, not far from  Greenwich. And 
two long drives jhrough green hills 
^ th  sudden glimpses o f blue lakes. 
'  ’Ihey had been friends from the 
beginning and Joan knew she was 
happier because of it. Barney 
liked her. She liked him. ’That 
was enough. His interest, his de
votion, if she were h on e^  was 
spicing the days for her and had 
become an anchor in the great city 
where she had been so utterably 
lonely.

She had told Barney about Pat 
-little, lost Pat, who working 

as a model here in New York, with 
some queer idea of working out her 
own problems unaided. She had 
told him the tragic accidrat that 
bad sept P&t, heartsick and be
wildered, put into the world.

"The kid has, spirit,” Barney had 
said sympathetically. He had ac
companied Joan to a model ex
change to see if  they could find any 
trace o f Pat. ’There was al'ways 
tile chance,. Barney said, that Pat 
might be using an assumed name. 
But Joan thought not. She was 
sure it would never occur to mat
ter-of-fact Pat to resort to such 
tricks.

Joan was to appear in two num
bers tonight. First as a sailor lad, 
wearing stiff ducks and a jaunty 
cap. In the other, a lilting Gypsy 
song, she would be' customed in gay 
red and yellow satin 'with a sca rf 
around her head.

’The crowd outside- at the tables 
was usually large. A  young 
pianist, bUled as the "Southem 
Syncopator,” played first. ’The 
Bianjo Boys, old favorites, gave a 
modem interpretation o f operatic 
selections and Bea, who had al
ready danced her way into the 
hearts of the Jigsaw patrons, had 
taken her encores and retomed. 
Joan stood quietly, listening to the 
applause graduaUy die away.

"A ll right, Joanl” Bakney told 
her. He looked excited and some 
cf that excitement was communi
cated to her. He was coimtlng on 
her believing in her!

A slim girl in the white and blue 
costume, a sailor cap on one side 
of her dark hair, her features con
cealed by a black mask, stepped 
out into the glow o f electricity.

(To Be ContIniMd)

WHAFSONTHEAIR
BY JOHN BAUSOLA

So many requests have come in 
reference to aerial eliminators that 
a few  words about them might not 
be amiss in this column. ’The same 
effect may be obtained by the opera
tor if he will connect the ground 
from the 'water pipe to the antenna 
connection on your radio. ’These 
gadgets are so wired inside the imit, 
that the identical effect is obtained 
through its use.

’The more expensive ones are not 
much different. ’The modem set will 
work with or without ground or 
aerial and with any ifiakeshlft ar
rangement or contraption. ’The best 
accessories to use are' good aerials 
and grounds, bearing in mind that 
of elimicators of the type sold were 
beneficial to reception, the reliable 
manufacturers would build them in
to their sets at the factory. '

Reports from air quartets are to 
the effect that 80 per cent o f the 
requests they receive are for num
bers 10 years old or older. One of 
the reasons, say the Revelers, is the 
fact that in the “good old days” the 
songs were written to be sung—not 
to be danced to.

• c ^  U o ix A A  ujA  i f e  h e u r  
MiotUcleK. (a loA ^ iIen A ^  

Akdiov nCMltnq
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'T ^ S  clever M o ^  with attiACUve biittehBTiidljstes youth
ness. It can also be made la velvet, faUUe or crepe. Dedgned .ln 

six sisee: 14̂  16, 18 and 20 (with corresponding boat measords of 88^, 
35, Z6% and‘38) and also In 40 and 42 bnst Size 18 reqnir(M 8;^ yardi 
of 39-inch ntatMiaL

To seenre a pattern and simple sewing chart: of. this nMd41,‘ tiMr 
tiiis sketch and mail ft to Julia Boyd, 108 Bhric Avenne, Now 
N. T., tbfether with 15 cents in cola. Be sorstto eneleap, oa’a'itfnmta 
sheM of papat*, yoar name, falLaddresSf yonr afss; the wu|iieM^ 
i^ttara (Kb. SSOtx), and mention the naau ef-thf^dewiiiapeiv, "

Speaking of mail, the 'Voice of 
Experience for the week of Oct. 9 
received 18,000’ letters Imploring aid 
from this "last resort for troubled 
persons.” On a single day the 
‘Voice” received 6500 letters. 'That 

there are plenty of troubled persons 
in the coimtry yet is evidenced by 
this record volume of correspon
dence. ^

Here’s one on sound effects. What 
would be your impression of plausi
ble soimd effects to accompany a 
"battle to the death between a mon
goose and a cobra?” In Chicago the 
other day technicians were called on 
to decide what to supply for sovmi 
imitations for a struggle of this 
kind. It was simple enough to supply 
hisses for the snake, but the pro
gram director nearly had a case of 
jitters listening to the variety of 
noises which the imitator claimed 
were the true sotmds of a maddened 
mongoose. Finally the Chicago Field 
Museum was interrogated, only to. 
learn that the mongoose was a 
DUMB animal!

Do you know that:
Rudy Valee will celebrate the 

fourth anniversary of his broadcast
ing. under the Fleischmann banner 
next Thursday? ’The tip 1| out that 
be' is planning something special 
that night. We would expect an hour 
o f extraordinary entertainment 
’Thursday from 8 to 6.

........ Slngln’ Sam is a real maes
tro? He has a  hand-picked orches
tra o f six men who now accompany 
him in his broadcasts.

........ W ill Rogers will be back on
the air with his old alarm clock with 
another series under the Gulf ban
ner. The coast comedian will talk 
about T ^ t  "be reads in the i>apers.” 

. . . .  .John McCormack never falls 
to face the mike without his old 
tattered black note book in which 
be keeps his lyrics? He is never 
without the book for fear he may 
forget a  line o f songs he has sung 
thousands o f times.

........ William Hard of "Back of
the News” fame since 1029 has re
tired from  radio ? Qe made his fare
well broadcast last Wednesday 
night

. . . .  .The Radio League o f the 
Little Flower conducted by Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin is back on the 
air and can be heard from  4 to 5 
p. m. each Sunday over the Yankee 
(fiialn.

DID YOU KNOW TEAT-
Nutrl|ytve vajue can be saved by 

QOoldng potatoes in their skins.
Brown trout grows twice as large 

in New Zealand as in Entfliah wa
ters, yet all o f New Zeataod’s trout 
ezme from  England, originally.

Girls usOally ceate to grow be- 
twe«n the o f 16 and 16, b t ^  
go>bD devatofing for an additiOTWl 
two ra ti*  or nibre.

;Anc<xratttg to some eye spS^ihata 
within |tie m at ,60 years

out o f every 10 wiu;|f6

1  h  e A  l t H
INDUSTRIAL AILMENTS

Missing from  the NBC ‘mike’ for 
the next few  weeks, at least will 
be A1 Jolson, who has gone to Holly
wood to make another "Mammy” 
picture. i

World Win Honor ItaUan Physician 
Who First Realized Effects of 
Working Conditions on Health

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygitis, 

the Health Magazine
The world on October 4th cele

brates the 300th anniversary of the 
birth of Bernardino Ramazzini, who 
is credited with having established 
industrial medicine and the study of 
industrial diseases in medical sci
ence. Today, physicians everywhere 
realize that ^  patient’s occupa
tion may be associated very defin
itely wjth certain diseases, or dis
turbances of his health.

’There are many industrial condi
tions in which there is excessive 
humidity in the worloroom. ’This oc- 
curp, for Izustance, in dye works, 
slaughter bouses, paper mills, jelly 
factories and large kitchens. It is 
known that long hours of work and 
such an atmosphere may be exceed-

S  injurious to health. ’These 
tions can be overcome by use 

of fans, exhausts and installation of 
artificial air conditioning.

^sodated with circulatory Impair
ment in arms and hands. Miners 
Etiso suffer from a disturbEince of 
the eyes known em oscillation, or 
nystagmus.

Telegraphers sometimes have a 
form  of crsimp in the fingers that is 
Eissoclated uot so mudi with fatigue 
or long hours as with a sense of 
responsibility in sending messages. 
In other words, this condition affect
ing the fingrers of the telegrapher is 
much the same as that of stammer
ing in the speech of people who 
stEunmer only when imder emotional 
stress.

In the occupation o f mining, ma
chinery has been introduced. These 
matdies are exceedingly noisy, so 
that their use is Eussoc&ted with an 
increEised number of accidents. Be
cause of the noise of the ma
chines, tbe%iiners cannot hear the 
crEicking of timbers or he rumbling 
which indicates that a section df the 
coal is going to break away.

Use of automatic hammers Is as-

In the rug industry, eu recently 
has been poimed out, hands are 
brought repeatedly in oontEwt with 
the wool in tying knots. ’The work
ers suffer greatly from  the irrita
tion of the dust EUid Edso occEision- 
ally from anthrax from wool tEiken 
from infected sheep.

Workmen in dye factories, partic- 
ulEurly where Einlline is much used, 
sometimes suffer from acute poison
ing from aniline dyes.

’The symptoms where such poi
soning occurs are peculiar blueness 
of the Ups Etnd a deficiency of the 
blood, due to* this poison. In 
chronic cases there may be marked 
dizziness Emd loss of memory, as 
well ELS tremors of various types.

Thus medicine today scans every 
industry as to its possible dangers 
to health, and working conditions 
everywhere are being lUEule siffer. It 
is not s u rp r is e  that the world 
after 300 years shoifid render such 
tribute to the ItaUan pbysiciEin who 
first rSfilizea the importonce of oc
cupation in relation to health.

51S T E R  
M A R Y ' S  
K I T C H E N

Many housewives are more or less 
confused by the term "brown” rice. 
’They have a vague idea that brown 
rice is in some way superior to or
dinary rice but are not sure how or 
why.

Brown rice is unpolished rice. 
’The busk has been removed but 
most of the bran and germ have 
been retained. For this reason im- 
pollshed or “brown” rice has a rich 
vitamin B imd mlnenU content.

■White rice, which Is Edways pol
ished rice, has lost both the germ 
and the bran layer and the gnUn 
is made Ughter In color. Polished 
rice, according to one authority on 
foods, “is poorer in protein, mln- 
erEil elements and fat than imy oth
er of the cereal gnUns.”

Uncoated rice is polished rice 
which has not been coated with tEd- 
cum powder. Since rice is Edways 
thoroughly washed b^ore cooking 
there’s no reEwon for not using the 
coated rice because the coating of 
powder eEuUy wwtiies off.

“Broken”  rice usually Is cheaper 
Uum "fancy”  rice and If it’s to be 
used Eui filler answers the purpose 
as weU as the higher priced grade.
If however, fluffy, flidcy, sepEirate- 
kerneled rice is 'wanted the best 
rice must -be used.

Thorough Washing Necessary
’The cooking o f'r ice  Is o f utmost 

importance. It too <fften api>ears ah 
a sticky, idiapeless mass which is 
both appetizing and tasteless. Thor
ough washing Is Impsnctlve to begin ^  
with. Coated rice i^ u ld  be rubbed p  
between the palms 6 f tiiv bands- and 
washed until the 'water is clear, 
changing the water Edmost constimt- 
lyi Rinse well under running water 
when the lEtft wiwhlng water is 
clear. , ^

Unpolished and imcoated rice can 
be washed putting the grains in 
a strainer and holding It under'rnn- 
Tring wateri

’There are several methods a t 
cooking rice. V iiy in g  degrees o f 
watchfulness are - necesf a iy for the 
success' Of each' method- l^uipm ent 
alBQ is a determining fhetor as the 
choice o f the method.

Ohtaese ZMiUML
The qiddcw  way to cocBt. rice Is 

by the CSiinese. method. Thoroughly 
washed rice is put into a  
round-hottomiMl «auce ^—
times as m u A ' Mtd 
is rice. One teagpooh 
for eid^  cup 
d o s ^  ioovacW 
Itfted^diiirib^ 
eoofctDg;
;flre.isn(t’''hchiiLlii^.'*'..' A . ^

from fire and keep in a wEurm place 
for ten minutes. Remove cover and 
serve or use as wanted.

Another good way to cook rice 
is by the double-boiler method. This 
takes about fifty ininutes.

Rice may idso be successfully 
cooked in a steamer. Steaming tidces 
about 46 mii^utes.

Ycti can boil rice in a large quui- 
tity of boiling salted water if you 
watch it constEuiUy. Add one cup 
well washed rice to three quarts of 
rapidly boiling water to which 1 tEi- 
blespoon salt has b e ^  Eulded. Stir 
with a foric EtB a spoon tends to 
niEUsh the kernels. 'When the grains 
are soft remove from fire«and drain 
through a colander or coarse strain
er. Hold the cooked rice over the 
sink and pom  several quarts o f boil
ing water through it to separate the 
kernels. Dry mid reheat in the oven.

The foghorn on a large lightship 
reqtfires an ’̂ eagiue with 72 horse
power to work it{ it can be beard for 
20 miles.

It took only 48 hours to solve the 
two cases of murder in -the city of 
London last year; they were the 
first such cases since 1917.
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By O B y# R o b « V

PARENTS WITH OUT8IDB IN-AUke a little mmi, but Bobby reftised
■’Yh.

TERESTS NEED TO CONSIDER 
ATTETUIM} OF CHILDREN.

It seems to be getting more Emd 
inbre of ah Amarican custom for 
m othen and dads to play away 
from home. The children are 
given rfiorie money or left to 
study lessons while pater-familiEis 
and mama go off to a dinner party, 
or the theater, to say nothing o f ’  
bridge. Away they ride into that 
mysterious fEdryland of gro'VLrn- 
ups, aglitter In velvet Emd winged 
collars, where children have no 
part whatsoever.

In one 'way it is as it should be- 
and the children accept it immeas
urably well. They know they can
not go plEiCes with mother and dad 
and except for an occasional “Oh/ 
you’re al'wajns away, mom,” they 
are pretty phUoeophlcal Etoout It 
all.

Atfltade v t Chfldren
■When their mother replies, “Dad

dy and I have to play the same as 
you do, my dears,” they understEmd 
that too. ’They Eure sensible as a rule 
Emd know they must be in bed or 
studying or home early smyway; 
but when it gets to be too “strong”  
EU3 Gertrude Stein would say, these 
boys Emd girls Etfe Eilmost sure to 
develop Einother feeling about it—a 
feeling o f being extras.

If the days are filled with plan
ning for nights, tEtole conversation 
and telephone calls taken up with 
it, Emd home interests submerged 
in the insatiable urge for outside 
excitement, we CEm hardly expect 
children to go cm indefinitely with
out some hurt.

They would not be human if they 
did not absorb the impression in 
time that they stand beyond some
where in the shEulows, while the 
lights play strongly Emd fully cm 
the other hEilf of tneir parents’ lives, 
the hELlf that does not conc^ern them. 
In fact they qfiite'eEislly decide that 
their worid never really touches- 
their parents fit idL

Mftices for Independenoe
That this feeling o f being mere

ly incidentol to their pEirents’ is a 
good thing for children is an Eu-gu- 
ment put forth by the dispassionate 
analysts- who hold that it nmkes 
for independence and fosters a cor- 
nesponding unconcern on the part 
of the young. And they vram that it 
is far preferable to its opposite 
where .the children rule the roost 
smd selfishly hold parents captive.
I Eigree with them here. If there 
must be a choice it is vEwtiy better 
for parents to hold the sweep of 
power thEm the children, yet even 
this statement is debatable.

As usual it is the sEife nriddle 
course that seems to be the Emŝ êr. 
Parents can have their pEurties and 
their pleasiire 'without letting it 
obsess them, and without creating 
in their children the impression 
that*, their ou^ide interests mean 
more than the family.

Fapiily relationship is such a sen
sitive thing. It needs finesse Emd 
great taot on the psirt of parents. 
It will not flourish \mder bruise imd 
hurt. The/ comfortable feelina of 
bring more importEmt to their^pEm- 
ents tium any one else on eEurth un
derlies the solid foimdation of cour
age, confidence, and content upon 
which the charsmter house of chil
dren is built.

Years of observance assxire me 
that the successful family is seldom 
one-sided in its selfishness either 
one way or the other. Children like 
to have their parents enjoy them
selves if they know their heEUts Erne 
at home.

littleA  friend of mine has two 
boys, not so far apart.

Urged to leEirn the latest in child 
guldaace, she decided to go to a 
certain liuly’s bouse who was^ a 
specialist on children and who held 
weekly symposiums for tbs less 
learned, so they could stunt obes- 
siOBs and root out inhibitions when 
they got home.

My friend had to take her two 
young citirans along as she hadn’t 
anybody to leave them with. So bad 
some of the other mothers. Children 
were expected and a nice nursery 
and caretaker bad been provided ,to 
entertain the unsuspecting victims 
while they were being discussed.

We’ll CEdl these two Billy Emd 
Bobby* just to be origlnid.

BiUy went o ff with "the lady"

to leave mother.
"EneimngfQg^’ Hie

The hostees w »  tWdet AIbhfit It. 
“Bring him right In,”  she urged.

"Now you j ^  relax and' fm e t  
about him.”  - ^

But Bobby wanted to. go. hflmm 
“Don’t, Bobby, dem’t do t h ^ ”  M id  
his mother, when he began to W  
noisy. .

“Ob,”  said the educator, ‘%ever 
say ‘don’t’ to a child. Never, never 
say i t ”

Well, Bobby finally got settled be« 
side bis mother and the meeting 
commenced. The subject was free 
will and the encoiiragement o f hn- 
pulse.

Bobby must have heard, for he 
spied the gold fish bowl itnA riiding 
down from his chair, he toddled over 
to investigate. Just as be grabbed 
it the lady turned and smilingly sub
stituted a book for Mm to play 
with.

Rather pleased she was, to have 
such a beautiful illustration o f "sub
stitution” right imder her very nose 
ELS she WEU) tEilklng.

However, Robert wasn’t so book
ish that day Emd besides he wee a 
bom explorer.

The CEmary was singing in the 
sunroom, on a low stEmd by a win
dow. In went Bobby Emd out 
the canary In-a few mlnutoj.

"Mother” just relaxed. Whether 
or not the psychology books said 
how to catch birds she didn’t know, 
but she WEU) there to find out. The 
lady didn’t tEdce it very hard, how
ever, and Dicky found a safe perch 
over the door.

Theory vs. Practice
Bobby distinguished bimwelf then 

by behavtog for rive minutes but as 
nobody hEul bothered -hunthig up a 
substitution for the bird, he decided 
to satisfy his own unfinished im
pulse for entertainment.

On a low couch were seated a 
world collection of dolls in' costume, 
the pride and joy of the hostess’ 
heEirt. ’They were to be admired but 
never to be profEmed by a child’s 
band. Naturally Bobby didn’t know 
that

He got all ready for a low timkle 
when suddenly the lady saw him, 
"Oh, don’t, don’t, DON’T ,” she cried. 
“Don’t touch those dolls, little boy.”

This . illustrates perfectly, I 
think, tile difference between theory 
and practice — between words and 
the reEd thing.

Words help because they teEmb 
us reasons. But w oo in g  with real 
children and with plumtom ones are 
entirely different matters, as most 
mothers know.

G l o R I P Y I N 6
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REQUISITES F < »  A
SMOOTH COMPLEXION

^ THIS CURIOUS WORLD ~
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A V O O N G  SW ISS  
> SCU;PnOQ,

OUmNG T H l FISBNCH 
eSMOLUTION HAD THE 
JOe OF GASnNG OCATH
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Absolute cleanliness is the first 
requisite of a smooth, beautiful 
complexion.

Whether you use a cleansing 
cream in conjunction with a tonic 
or prefer plain soap and water fol
lowed by a nourishing cream or a 
lotion depends on your own hidi- 
-vlduEd taske. The important thing 
is that you do use some method 
cleansing which actually purges the 
pores of all impurities.

A twice a day cleaning ordinarily 
will suffice if you live in the ooim- 
try fEtr from street dust and coal 
soot. But the woman who Uvm  and 
works in a city c.'umot limit hsrsrif 
to two cleansings. She-should taka 
time at noon to freshed up her sUn.

If you work In an office, why not 
have on band all the cosmetic adds 
which you nesd for a  nics llttls 
clean-up facial? Perhaps a small 
box with sepEurate compartmsats 
should be kept In one side o f a 
drawer in your desk. The box should 
contain your favorits cleahsftig 
preparations — either cleansing 
cregm or a cake o f bland ioap. Bi- 
clude the tonics or lotions which 
follow the cleEmsing. Don’t forget 
about a foundation base and some 
rouge, powder and l)pstick. It’s bet
ter to apply loose powder with cot
ton-pads than cake powder from 
your VEUiIty ciuse.

Most really fastidious girls like 
to keep a mouth wash in the office. 
It makes you feel better to  rinse 
your mouth and gargle 4ftsr lunch.

STORM WARNINO
Washington, O ct 24..— (A P) t-  

Tlie following storm warning was 
issued today by the Weather 
Bureau:

Advisory northeast storm warn- 
ihgs ordered 10:30 a. m.,
Hook to Boston. Distiurbance off 
South AtlEintic coast will n^ovs. 
northeastward riith  ̂ Increasing in- 
teoslty and cause strong northeast 
wind this afternoon and tonight..

SOMEWOKffiK 
ALWAYS ATTRACT

You want to bî
want thB tireleM. eoiEfYt 06^ 
plexlon and pep o t^ u th .
Dr. EdwardiTDlivanlfieto hi^p^f^ 
your system of thj| poisons caiiscil 
by ckmed hdwelfeltoo tor^d-IltwT.

For 20 y a sn u jiii axst wotoiB guf• 
faring ftom ipomiidb 
p M ,' lUigiiirtfislir. an^:~ 
hfive' .tfuSh Jiir.'' 
lets.

vri'f
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Adds to Rich
Gridiron Tradition

B j HABBT MlCmai 
PootM l Ooaoh* TTidventty of 

Georgia

A&eni, Oa^ O ct 24— Southern 
r l^  in tradition and re- 

piate with .Mnaatlcatal miraculous 
deeds, beckons to the Dixie ^ d  mâ  

o< 1988 to equal thrilling per- 
farmaneee of ano^er era.

Tennessee, Alabama, Duke, Kenr 
tacky, Georgia, Vanderbilt and 

8 t ^  are am<mg the 
teams most likely to add colorful 
chapters to history this season.

But none of the teams is likely to 
equsl the deeds of Centre College’s 
Piayin* Ooicneia that dynamic little 
band of warriors from a school 
whose student body was then no 
larger than Notre Dame’s football 
squad now. They climaxed a great 
two-year period of success with a 
rousing victory over Harvard in 
1921, back la the days when Har
vard was a football name to conjure 
with.

Other southern teams, apparently 
Inspired by the great work of Bo 
McMillln and his gang, soon took up 
the torch of Centre and carried it to 
the heights where it has burned 
brightly alongside the best teams la 
other sections.

But even now when teams such as 
Alabama, Kentucky, Georgia Tech, 
Tpiaae and ’Tennessee rate on w  
with the best anywhere, the su w  
oa these do not have the
gramoroua appeal that many of the 
aadanta did. Maybe it is because 

mellows and adds to the fame 
of some, while it diminishes the per
formances of others.

Alabama's powerful Crimson Tide 
under the cagey Wallace Wade came 
roaring to the frost next with 
quesyonably great teams in

xand ’26 when his boys went-to tire 
^Roee Bowl.

No team in Dixie this fall appears 
to havq the poww to equal those 
two elevens. ’Ihe 19% Tldemen oon- 
qu^ed Washington, 20-19, in the 
Rom Bowl classic and the next year 
was tied by Stanford, 7-7.

Georgia Tech followed closely 
with a dub compoeed of great stars 
—Stumpy ’Thomason, Warner 
Ifisell, Peter Piind and others —  
beating Notie Dame, 13-0, and 
climaxing a great season with an 
8-7 victory over California in the 
Pasadena battle, aided, of course, by 
Roy Riegel’s famoxu nm the wrong 
way.

Following the southern teams to 
the Bowl, next came Alabama again 
in 1980 to defeat Washington State, 
20-^. Here was another g i ^  dub of 
superlative performers, to name a 
few — Freddie Sington, Henry 
Suther, John Cain and Foots Clem- 
dit. t

While theM two teams were prov
ing condusively that the boim with 
the southern drawl were as tough 
as the next ones, other southern 
teams were bowling over intersec
tional foes with regxOarity. «

Georida, rating only fair in the 
south, lambasted Yale; Tennessee 
thrashed a supposedly line New 
York U. team, and Tulane was giy- 
ing all its opponents a pain they 
couldn't locate.

The Tenessee record is unique in 
view ofkthe fact that since the ad* 
cent of Major Bob Neyland^and hU 
two Army Aides, Major Bill Britton 
and Col. Paul Parker in 1926, the 
Vols haV  lost only three games and 
tied five. But these ^ h t  mishaps 
have bean ao distributed that Ten* 
neasea naver has won so much as a 
oonferanca title.

THUEE big  “ SYSTEMS”  
ARE USED IN FOOTBALL

Notre Dame, Wanwr and 
Michigan Methedt Cerer 
die Styies in Vegne in AD 
Parts ef die Cenntry Says 
Ceach Simnlding.

r y  B n x  BPAUUMNft ^  
B O0MlC"Clilyerslty dP €Ui* 
tomla at Los Angelee

Loo Angeles, O ct 24. partlo*
ular style play traditional with a 
school or ooa^  is called a system. 
You have heard of the Notre Dsune, 
Warner and Michigan systems. 
These three adequate cover the 
styies of football in vogue, in all 
pmrts of the country.

The Notre Dame system is 
based on the formation used 
when football was first started, 
balanced line—three men on each 
side ot the center and three backs 
in a row five yards b4ck from the 
line with a quarterback behind 
center.

Twsnt]r*five years ago the quar
terback hsmdled the baU on all 
plays — be would give the ball 
to a halfback or toe fullbaok, 
with som e^  toe men leading toe 
play and toe others pushing. 
About 20 ireara ago toe rules 
were chang^, allowing toe cen* 
ter to pass toe ball directly to the 
man who carried it

Coach Alonso Stagg conceived 
toe idea of shifting toe entire back* 
field to right or left to outfiank toe 
opponents and make use of toe di
rect pass. He had some success be
cause in those days the shift did 
not have to come to a complete 
stf^. The defenM could not get Mt 
before they became envelope by 
offensive men.

Jess Harper, Rockne’s old coach, 
took the system to Notre Dame, 
where it was Improved. Rockne 
added an end shift which made it 
very troublesozbe for tackles to 
figure out whether toe wlngmen 
were about to drive them in or out 
Rockne had a lot of success with 
this style and it became known as 
the Notre Dame syctem.

* About the time that Stagg was 
egqierlmentlng with toe ftmtomen- 
tals of this syrstem, Gleim Warner 
invented the wingback syrstem used 
by many teams today. ISs Idea 
was, that it was dUfflcult for an end 

block a strong defenidve tackle, 
and this was Ids reason for placing 
A bac-k a yrard back and a yard out
side of the end to help with the de
fensive tackle. This opened up 
the defensive line for bticks, and 
if the tackle did not move out, 
off-tackle plays would be used.

After other co a x es had formu
lated defenses- to cope successfully 
with ttrfs formation, Warner con
ceived toe double w ^ back , placing 
a back outside of each offensive end 
and two backs four l̂ nrds behind 
the center of the line. Pop figured 
that these two wingbacks behind 
ito mbalanoed line—four men on 
one side of the center and two on 
toe other—spread the defenM.

The Ifichigan system is different 
from the other ”t ^ .  Proponents of 
Ofis feel that a good offoue is the 
beet defense. O o ^  Yost and hfis 
socceasor, npke, believe a steady 
defenM ami 6 good Udetog game 
are better than an oftonslve style

stola. tod  that 
: wdl-exeeatoo peas nr-St) yards is 

than lix
'iM '.ftn' vhiiirier^B lnisii. it
‘ " ̂  "  d T

toms, * would say that a eoaoh 
cannot afforf to suck to one ays* 
tern unless his material warrants 
it  With great offenslvs material, 
play a Warner or a Notre Dame 
system; without, work hard in de
veloping defenM.

FOLLOW
^ B A L L

IN  FAVORITE PLAYS OF 
FAMOUS COACHES pXSTH lffTSSm jf^TnE s

FOR SKILL

By ABT ERBNZ
NBA Servloe Sports Writer

Here is a play that requires ex
pert handling of toe ball. It as'de
vised by Jock Sutherland, coach at 
Pitt, where toe Warner system of 
football is employed. Three backs 
handle toe ball on this play.

The team lines up in a double 
wingback formation, unbalanced 
line to toe right. This places four 
linemen to the right of the center 
and t ^  to his left.

No. 8 back is toe first to handle

the ball. He receives it from cen
ter, them hands it to No. 1 back 
who passes behind him running to 
the left of the line. As the No 1 
back meets to e ' other wingback 
running in the opposite direction 
the ball is again paaeed and .this 
back No. 4 carries the. ball out
side of toe defensive left end.

No. 2 back and No. 9, who has 
left the line, block the defensive 
left end so the baU carrier can 
Hank him. No. 8, after giving the 
ball to No. 1, continues as inter- 
ferer. He is Hanked on bdth liMes 
by No. 5 and No. 6, whidi gtoes 
toe ball carrier three t o t o m ^  
beyond the line of sierlmaB^ps,

PAWNliBS' FBAOnOB

W ild Ducks Nearing Extinction: 
Unless Hunters Curb Slaughter
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OF RED AND WHITE
Locals Host Win Friday’s 

TOt to Share Top Honors 
with Bristol; Certain of 
Second Place,

FORDHAM RISKS 
AGAINST CRIMSON

CENTRAL LKAOtF*
Stending

W.
Bristol .............  3
Manchester . . . .  8 
Bast Hartford .. 2
Meriden ...........  1
Middletown —  0 
West Hartford . 0

L.
0
0
2
2
8
2

Pts.
10
10
6
8

V 0 
0

Above Is e typical sosns on toonseate cd lekM 
men stalk ths lasf^dlsiHnMerlaf dock and other waterfowl. The niee 
flodcB, declare government aatoorl tlee.

tan days m  tbs eonatry^i »orte> 
ter of extinetten Is flying trlth the

' The Pewnese edn hold 
tonight et 6:i0 Ihe meaagefe 
hoiiee m WoodMnd idroet Ooe^ 
‘*Teff’ MeOaiihy arjgee.aU plejm  
to attend. An tanpqrtaat meeting 
wiHfollow the

By F. B. COLTON
WaBbingtom Oct. 24.— (AP) — 

The future or America’s wildfowl 
and ths sport of wlldfowUag bangs 
th ths balanos this fall as duoks and 
gsoM wing tbslr way south for an* 
ether hunting season.

Ths specter of sxtinotlon la flying 
with the wildfowl flooks. Thw are 
believed to hav'> gained little or 
nothing in numbers sinos 1981, 
when the birds were reduoed to a 
rsoord minimum. If toe birds prove 
to be more plentiful this year than 
two years a ^ , say government offl* 
olals, Inorsased reatriotlona on 
hunting will be necessary.

1%# only hope for toe future of 
both toe birds and toe sport of 
duok-ahooting is in reducing toe 
number of birds killed, siwb W. G. 
Hendereon, aesistant oblef of toe 
bureau of biological survey.

“X am not speaking,” he goes on, 
Ikif a oatastrophs far In ths future 
but of a thing so imminent that it 
may be seen by most of us.” ^

CanvHdboks, redheads, scaups, 
blue-winged tea. and others of toe 
so-oalled "diving ducks” are ex
pected to be at an exceedingly l̂ow 
ebb, though pintails, mallards'and 
black ducks may be fairly plentiful. 
Drought played a part in causing 
the record shortage of birds In 
1981 by reducing the marsh-land 
breeding areas In toe north.

The shortage is mainly charge
able, however, to over-shooting, 
says Henderson. The slaughter by 
hunters has not left breeding stocks 
among the birds large enough to 
utillM even what breeding areas 
exist.

• “Almost toe only encouragement 
tost can be found in toe migratory 
game bird situation,” he says, ”ls 
derived from toe fact that at last 
toe sportsmen in this country and 
Canada are alarmed and ao-e ready 
to support any action that may be 
necessary." He urges that sports
men practice strict -moderation in 
s la tin g  and kill chiefly from 
among the more abundant species 
of blrd». '

The dolly beg limit on ducks this 
year has beer cut from 15 to 12, of 
which number not more than eight 
may be canvasbacks, redheads, 
scaups, teals, shovellers or gad- 
walls. Possession limits are reduced 
from 80 to 24 on ducks and on toe 
excepted speciei named above from 
20 to 16.

Shooting near baited arete will 
be permitted this year, action on a 
proposal to prohibit such shooting 
having been postponed.' Brant may 
not be hunted at all on the Atlantic 
coast becauM a mysterious diseaM 
has almost wiped out eel grass, 
their principal -̂ ood in that region.

For toe first time since 1930 
cackling geese may be hunted dur
ing toe waterfowl Mason. In Wia- 
oonsin and New Yoric the open sea
son for rails and gallinules is the 
easM as for waterfowl In thoM 
states. Thf possesion limit <m 
woodcock has been set at 12.

Summaty of open seasons 
states:

Open eeaeoM for ducks (except 
wood rock, ruddy duck and buffle- 
head duck), geeM (except Roes’s 
goose mid snow geese In Florida 
and all states north thereof bordm^ 
ing the Atlantic ucean), brant (ex
cept on AtTcmtlc coast), coot and 
jacksntoe are:
. Maine, New Hp^npahire, Vermont, 
Ohio, MUdiigan, Minnesota, Iowa, 
Nebraska, South Dakota, Montana, 
Wyoming, Cedorado, Nevada and 
five northern oountiee of Arizona, 
October 1 to November .80. 
-MasaaebuMtts, Itoode Island, 
Oonnecticut, New York (except 
Long Island), Pennsylvania, West 
l^xglnia, iniiMfis, Missouri, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Utah, Wasldngton, Oiw> 
gbn, Idaho (except in the five north
ern counties), and t|u nortoem zone 
of N ^  Mexico, October 16 to I>a* 
cember 1^.

Wlsce^sto, North Dakota and tha 
five nortimm counties o f Idaho, 

BL t^NopIm litr 29.

northeta* suns ctiî z’igaa;
1 to 

N s#'
N o ;^ ;

SKIPPER OF BLUENOSE 
IS HOMEWARD BOUND

BOWLING
i t  o r  P. LBAOUB OFDDNS

All membsrs of Llnne Lodge, 
who are inter- 

are asked to meet
tonight at 7:80 

o’clock, at'which time teams will be 
selected for toe lodge bowling 
league. Captains will also be
^named.

Plymoutoa Top Dodge#
. Tha Plymouths swept two games 

Irom ths Dodges in toe Reo Girls’ 
howling league matches at the
(tohool street Rec last night, winning 
oy pins. H. Lelbman of the 
winner! hit for high single of 90. 

Dodge
B. PlUard..........................  51 62
M. H asM tt........................  58 56
C. D ion ............... : ............. 74 77
O. Lyttle ..........................  86 70
8. Pllska ..........................  81 80
M. Waddell ....................... 88 78

418 418

Matter of Famont Radiig 
Schooner Soparated from 
Ship for First Timo in 
Yearg Expects to Moot 
Close Rival Again Next 
Year.

Plymouth
H. Llebman ......................  85
M. Lelbman ..................... '86
O. Irons ............................  67
M. Sullivan ....................... 56
B. Robinson ..................... 65
B. Runde ..........................  88

93
84
90
63 
68
64

432 457

Y League Results 
Merz’ Goodyears took torM points 

from Keller’s Clothiers in toe Y 
bowling league last night, while 
Wapping gained three points from 
(Sbson’s Garage. E. Knofla of 
Keller's hit hlih single of 137 and 
Hamilton of M en hit high three 
string of 842. J. GalUvan of Wap- 
ping bit high single of 123 in toe 
second match and K. Jimo of toe 
same team rolled high thCM strings 
ef 348.

M en’s (8)
fiamllton . . . .  101 126 115 342
Lingard .........  108 101 91 295
Flke ...............  98 89 106 288
Wilkie -----. . .  96 112 125 388
Howard .........  110 118 109 337

503 
Kdler’s 

109 
119 
122 
105 
187

C. McGuire 
W. Knofla 
Willis . . . .  
Keller . . .  
B. Knofla .

M. Jtmo .......... Ill

646
(1)

118
85
96 
88
97

546 1595

114
88
92

102
99

386
292
310
290
888

692 474 496 1671

O. MOlcr .
If. Sayett 
K. Juno . 
J<qialllvaxi

Me(3onigal 
Fortin . . .  
Gibaon 
Miner . . .  
Kut . . . . .

108
79

116
101

(8)
98
78

112
108
123

101
80
92

119
10?

814
266
283
343
327

519 519 
Q flw ^s (1) 
. . . 9 5  80

___  104 95
. . . . 9 4  97
. . . .  96 101
. . . .  118 96

495 1588

92
98
96

108
116

278
297
286
S04
329

506 474 509 1489

copntiea) and in toe southern zones 
-ctf Texas and New Mexico, Novem
ber 16 to January 15.

Florida, November 20 to Jaatiarys 
15:

Alaska, Septeinber 1 to (Rtober 
81;

Halifax, N. 8., Got. 24.— (A P)— 
Captain Angus Walton, who has 
guided his racing' schooner Bluenose 
to many a hard-fought victory la 
Atlantic waten, has reached Hali
fax today, homeward bouao to 
Lunenburg, but separated for toe 
first Ume In years from hli big salt 
banker.

After a long visit to toe Chicago 
Fair, Bluenose w u  laid up at Toron
to, where she wlU be seen next year 
at the centenxUal exhibition. Cap
tain Angus and his orew will njoln 
her next year, spend toe summer in 
Toronto, and iJHng toe racer home 
in late September.

Roady At Any Time
After that, Angus said, there may 

be another race with Gertrude L. 
Thebaud, Bluenoee’s rival for toe 
international flehermen’s trophy. 
"We’re ready to race her any t l ^ , ” 
the Lunenburg skipper said. He add
ed he would have been prepared to 
match tacks with toe Gloucester- 
man on Lake Michigan had funds 
been available to finance toe match.

BluenoM, swiftest of North At
lantic sailing d ^ ,  is Just as fast 
as ever, skipper Angus said. “Her 
new spars are kind of stiff, but I 
think they’ll supple up before long.” 
Bluenose went up to the fair with a 
brand new set of sails, and they fit 
her to perfection, according to her 
master.

Indignant Over Suit
Captain Angus was indignant 

when toe talk veered around to toe 
suit for damages that AddiMn Still
well brought against Bluenose In 
Chicago. There were no grounds for 
the action, he said, and he would 
have brought a counter action 
against Stillwell had he not wanted 
to get back home to L^enburg be
fore winter.

In any event, Captain Walters 
was glaA Bluenose's good name had 
been cleared by Stillwell’s with
drawal of bis suit. "We toeated his
party with every courtesy,” , the 
skipper said, >“and I think most of 
the people up there were on our 
side.”

Captain Walters was appreciative 
of the reception ebcorded Bluenose 
in Chicago. “We didn’t make any 
money,”  he said, “but we had n fine 
time at the fair. And I expect to 
make a. trip to Chicago when I go 
back to Toronto next spring.”

Manchester makes its final bid 
for a half share of toe Central Oen- 
neotiout Interaoholastio League-footi 
ball ohamjilonshlp against toe Wil
liam HaU eleven of West Hartford 
Friday aftsmoon, whll# • Bristol 
seeks toe other half portion against 
Msrldsn High , on Baturdi^. ^ th  
loaders art ovarwhalmlng faveritso 
to triumph, although tosrs la an 
svsr-prsaent threat of an upset.

Hm  Heavy Lina
West Hartford has toe poorsrt 

record of any taam in toe dreult 
but Manohester baa no toason for 
being overoonfldent, as tim fertunss 
of gridiron warfare are never Mt- 
tlad until toe final whlstla has 
blown. West Hartford baa suffarsd 
two orutolnf defsata to dnto, b o ^  
lag to Merllsa and Bristol by toe 
IMM leore of 20 to 0. Tbs WU 
Uam KaU warriors fsU far below 
pre-season okpeotatlons wtaioh plao- 
ad toe team among too loading oon- 
tondors for toe L e i^ e  title. As 
usual, Ooaoh Brio Norfaldt has as- 
M ^ a d  an unusualW heavy too 
which Coaob Tern Kalley of the 
and White expects wUl put an of- 
fsotive damper on Maaoheator*s run
ning attack.

StrsM Air Attaek 
To offMt tola ixpeotod advantage, 

to# local mantor is planning to 
stress an aarlal attack from start 
to finish, a method that was re- 
sponslbls for the smashing vlotorlea 

Meriden and Bristol. Manobsater 
hasn't jret shown its ability in this 
line of play, save for a brief glimpse 
in tbs Eut Hartford tilt whan toe 
tombinatton of Bob Smith to Ray 
M otser brought Manohoator to toe 
front in toe last minute of play. It 
4S expected that toe looal lineup 
wUl be intaot with the exoeption of 
Tony Balmonds at end,« his place 
probably being taken by Rauten- 
berg. George Boabert, who suffer
ed a severe head blow against East 
Hartford Is back in condition and 
Hutchinson, out with a leg Injury, 
has also Improved enough t o  play.

Brletol la Favored 
Bristol, boasting the best soorlng 

record in toe League, should have 
little trouble with Meriden.' The 
Bell City eleven has piled up flfty- 
elgh^ points to only two for its op
ponents in four games, while Meri
den has garnered thirty-eight joints 
to thirty-one for the opposition in 
three games.

Whatever toe outcome of Friday’s 
game at West Hartford, Manches
ter is ateolutely certain of second 
place In toe League* as all other 
teams, save Brlstd, hove lost two 
or more conteata. Bast Hartford 
seems toe most likely contender fc» 
third place at toe present time.

IXlOXBiSg
at tha sports department to the ef
fect that tha Baldwin A. C. will 
play Disnlalaon On toe same day. 
Seems Baldwins and toe Elat Sides 
are one. and tha same team but 
can’t agree on a name.

Of toe six flve-mUe oross-oountry 
runs held under toe auspices of toe 
Reoreation Oentere, toe McClua- 
keys have won four, which isn't a 
bad avsrago at aH, at aU. John Me- 
Quskay, who la now at Fordham, 
captured tha first annual Thanks
giving Day run, Gwynn of Coimeo- 
tlout Aggies ths Moond and Ben
nett Of Springfield toe third. Then 
"Shufflin’ Joe” stepped into toe pic
ture and m onopoU ^ toe event for 
three years t o  a row. Rowsvsr, he 
may Hot eoapete this ysar, leaving 
toe raoe an o ^  battle*

Punts and Passes

UnbeatcB Rnot Feee ISSr 
bama, Labdad at |bi 
‘Terfect Team”; Kerr 
Master Minds Colgale to 
Fictoiy WA New Kind ef 
Play.

Oct 24.— (A P)—Jlm- 
l)Ming for an unde- 
m his

By AMOOIATBD PBBIS 
New Hayen—It's worked all right 

so far. but Yale’s two touohdofwn 
"oom pm ” may be fatal .one of 
thSM Saturdays. Bo far ths BUs 
hays beaten Maine, 14-L Waehlni 
ton and U « 1A*0, and Brown 14- 
That will do until some rival pierces 
tbs Yals dtfsnis for torso touoh* 
dovms.

NiW Torn—When Now York Uhl- 
varsitys footbaU team entrains 
Thursday for the south and Satur
day’s gams with Georgia, Captain 
Harry Temple will go idong just for 
toe tide. 'Hu Altoona, Pa., fullbaok 
suffered a brain oonousslon in ths 
Lafaystts gams tea days* ago and 
may not play again all oeaeon.

Philadelphia.—Starting next year, 
tooyll have to  find a new nlokname 
for Temple University’s football

Sayers. Labelled "Owls", because 
ey played their home games Fri
day nights. Temple's warriors will 

make too nlokname sUly in 1984, by 
playing ail oentests Saturday after- 
B0OJM4' ,

Atlanta—If Buoky Bryan’s an In
valid, Georgia Teoh hopes they will 
never have to play Tulane when the 
baokfleld flash Is In good health. He 
ran 101 yards for toe touchdown 
tost beat Teoh last week, but now it 
develops he’s weak and underweight 
as a result of a snake bite durtog 
toe summer.

FOB SOUTH METHODISTS.

Will all tooM men of toe South 
Methodist Bpiscopal church who 
care to join a bowling league please 
report at toe Y. M. C. A  tonight at 
7:80 p. m. CaU Rev. Harris, Wal- 
tar Harrison or Fred Rogers.

New York, 
my Crowley,
fsated season in his .first year 
ooach at Fordham University, 
awaits toe invasion of Alabama’s 
Crimson Tide with not a little ap
prehension.

His jcouts have brought reports 
from toe Etouto of a line averaging 
better than 200 pounds, a powerful, 
tricky backfleld and adequate re
placements. Outside of that, they 
say, Fordham has nothing what
ever to worry about. Somi south
ern orltioa have labelled Alabama 
as toe “perfeot team.”

Head Ooaoh Andy Karr and Cap
tain Winnie Anderson oontrlbuMd 
some important master-minding to 
to* touchdown play that beat Neyr 
York University last waek. '■

Befera the game, Karr oallad tha 
offtoials aside, diagrammed a pla^ 
and said: "Tye may use this durtog 
toe gams. There’s nothlnir lUegu 
about it but tot man who first oar- 
riss the ball might look as if he’s 
b^ng taoklad. Don’t ble# ths w ^  
tls tee fast."

Ths taaam battlsd soerslsai^ 
through ths first psriod and towim  
to# elosa ef to# saoond ABdsra& 
suddanly tiunad to tha hsad-llal^ 
man and asked; “How muoh tifiia 
left?"

“I’ll have to take time out to flhil 
out if you want me to,” the ItoM- 
man replied.

'T il take it,” said Anderson.
Time was oaUed and it was foi 

only ons saoond of toe half rai 
ed. Under toe rules ths olook 
not start working again until 
ball was snapped. Charley Bolealj, 
Colgate quarterbfok, called fqr 
Kerr's special play. As toe b| 
plunked Into Jack Fritts hi 
from oanter toe whistle, ending 
half, blew but toe play bad to 
completed. Fritts carried toe 
Bogdanskl, right-end, hugged 
place, stepped back and took 
pais from Fritts and r^n for 
only touchdown of the game.

The moat disastrous start in idr 
cent Notre Dame history oalls in
tention to the fact that toe Rookfio 
system still is producing winning 
results elsewhere, notably at Ford
ham, Duquesne, Yale, Holy Crofi, 
Alabama, Georgia and Purdue. :

RTMC r a c e  SUNDAY
Chicago, Oct. 14.— (AP) — 

thirtieth international six dsiy 
bicycle race starts In' the Cbica|̂ _̂  
Stadium Sunday night with thirteen* 
teams representing seven countries 
oompetlngT'

Last Night *s Fights
BF a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 

Clevelaad—Dick Danlds, Mtone- 
' 'MoUa, outpointed Eddie Simms, 
' cWeland, 10.

■‘' Wheeling, W, Va,—Mom Butch, 
Plttsbuigh, atimped POe Wea W^r- 
hom, Ctodnaati, 4. «

Louisvino—GraU Payna, Ixniia- 
villo, knodcadvjmn̂  Mtoget IGka

Outipotatsd
10.

7.
PUladol- 

HmT«va,_ m

Day, Chisago, 
liagla. South

DIZZY DEAN TO SHOW 
HE’S ALSO GOOD COOK

St. Louis, O ct 24.— (A P)—Mr. 
Jerome Herman Dean, who is not 
best known for his modeoty, spe
cially as regards his bsMball piteh- 
ing ability, is going in for toe cul
inary urt in a public way.

Mr. Dean, who says he la net 
dizzy—only Ixi nick name, really 
agreed to display bis aklll—orlaok  
thereof—as a cook at «  eooktog 
school to be oonduoted next week 
by a loc-' newspaper.

The big feature d . toe sohod 
each year is for |he teacher to 
prove that even men im  learn the 
culinary art

State Grid B riefs

' By Asaooirtiod Ptesi-
New BDavefi—The ^6tory ovefi 

Brown, which appeared at first to 
have exacted a timnendous ton in 
ma.n power ^om  Yale, did not soem- 
so coatL, today.

JMjrohnson, first string center 
who was tiJemx (roai the fldd to a. 
hospital with a tflght coneuasiMi, 
was hack vdto tha squad, iqiparent- 
ly nona toe woTm  ^ r  wear. Del 
Marting, varsi^ qiierterbaok, who, 
waa.csrried off on h stretcher, was; 
still in ^  Infinnazy wlto a twisted 
knee^ but bis undefftwly, Jerry 
Roecoe, was filling his idsM in fine 
style. .

Stittn—Beaten d o ^  by Mass#-, 
ehusem  State aad^
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AU'IUMOBl^KB FOR dALIi; 4
FOR SALB>—FORD SPORT road> 
■t«r, air ^ebeelf, aUxioat n«w. ln> 
quire 95 Cedar itre e t

FORDS—1929 COACH; 1929 road- 
■ter. Pontlaca, 1929 coupe; 1927 
coach. Chevroleti. 1988 coach; 1981 
coach; 1927 coupe. Brown’i  Oarafe,’ 
8805. Weit Center street.

1982 CHEVROLET De Luxe COl^; 
1981 Naeb light 8 eedan; 1981 
Chevrolet eedan: 1981 Chevrolet 
coupe; 1981 Ford coupe; 1981 Ford 
De Luxe roadster. C^e Motors

Wh tfUV 8KU. aoo aobaoge^iaaq 
oar» all mahee and modata Aniiory 
Oarage. 60 W ella^treei Teiapboa* 
6874

Want Ad infonnattoa

M a n c h e s te r  
E v e n in g  H e ra ld

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeont ets everee* words i« e InltUis, ounbers end ibbrivlatlons 
eaob oouR' m  ■ word sod oenpoond 
words as two words lllDlntirr eeet ts 
Dries of tbrss lines.LID* rates osr daf tor traasteai 
ada Mgeetle* Mareb If. IMf .Oarb Ubara*'
? Qoosecutive usfs ..i 1 etsi f els 

TODS*outi?e Days f ets il ets
Day ............ . . . . . . . I  II oial II ets
▲II orders for irreirolai insertion* 

will be obarirsd at 'b* one ilms rate 
•oeolsl rates foi ions term evert 

day adveltielna given opon requeet 
▲ds ordvrso tot tbre* oi els day* 

and stopped betor* tbs ihtro or Of'b 
day will b* oharseo only toi tbs ao- 
tnal ounbei ot time* if ' ad apprsr 
ed obarsins a' tbs rats earned bui 
DO allowano* ot refund* can b* mad* 
on sis time ads stopped after thv 
afth day.No "till forbids"! .asplay tines net 
sold.Tbs aeraid will not be reaponslbi* 
(or more tban one Ineorreoi insortlon 
of any advartisamsnt ordered (or 
mors 'iiao ons time.

Tba Inadvarienl omisaion ot moor- 
reel pablleatton of advartislop will P* 
reotiBed jDiv by eaneollation at ibs 
ebarg* mad* tor tbs vervio* andereo 

▲II advertisements mus< oontorm 
tn style, oopy and typograrby wim 
regulations snroroeo by th* puiiiisb. 
era and tb*y reserve tb* right to 
edit, reviae or Pelect any oopv eon* 
sidared obJeoMnnable OLUIINO ffOliRt—ClasaiBad ads to 
be publiahad earn* day must be r*> 
oeived by II o'elnek noon: te 'a 'days 
lOtIb a. m

TELEHHUNB YUUR 
WANl ADS.

▲ds are aooepieo ovsi tne talepbons 
at tb* CHAKtlB RATI* given sbovt 
as a ooDvenienoa to advertieors. but 
tb* UAIH KATIfib will b* aeuvpteo a* 
FULL PAraSNI If paid at tbs i>usi 
ness offlo* on or bafort tbs eewntb 
day followi.ig ttw drat insertioii ut 
eaeb ad otnerwiss tb* CHAHifl' 
RATJ* will b* ooll*ot*d No r**pnnsl 
blllty for error* in telspbrned sd* 
will be assumed ane t.liqlr aoooraey oannot b* cuarant»*d

INDEX UP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

fitrtbs •*•*•*********•*****A.Aat• 
fiOgRg#lD#Ctg *#*■•■##■••••■■•■• 
Marr^' as sesegese ***■»*• •■#•••••
Deatbs . *«..
Card ot Tban Its •#••••••••••••••
In Mamoiiam ...
Lost and Found 
▲onouncsmsots 
Personal*

ADTUMOIilL«» FOR SALS
1988 CBIVROLET 8PT. OOUPH 
This ogr If Uka .tiew nnd b u  qoiIf  
12,000 mllgA W« will glv« a  t U i^  
day guaiaxity. 1981 Chevrolst sport 
coupe, v k y  clean and has been 
eared for. Three new tires and a  
new oatidy , guaranteed for ana 
ysMT. 1981 Chevrolet coupe. Pataf^ 
ed green with cream wheels, own*> 
ed &  a  ICanohester man who taksa 
the best of cars of his oars. 1981 
Ford'^l^ctoria. AU now tires and 
battery. This ear is in the best of 
oondin on and r^ndy to go a t a  low 
price. 1981 Ford pickup. Has a

' closed cab. Tires, pialnt and battery 
like new. No reasonable offer re
fused. 1929 Nash sedan. ThU Is ths 
■Twfi six and very economical to 
run. Has had good care. Will sell 
eheu . 1929 Chiyslaf^ sedan, Modal 
66, *nils popular model is cheap to 
operate. Paint, tires, upholstery 
and motor in psrfsct condition. 
1929 Ford Sport roadster. This oar 
has good tires, paint and side cur
tains. A good little car for small 
money. Riley Chevrolet Co., 60 
Wells street Tal. 6874.

MOViNU— rHtCKlNO— 
SltlKAGB

U>UAL AND LONG UUTANCR 
moving, general ixuukiag, livery 
■ervlee. Oui affilietion irtu  Uniteo 
Vans Ssrvlos means lower rates on 
(urniturs movlog to dtstans points 
LATgs modem trucks sxpsrtsneso 
men, prompt ssrvioe, all goods in> 
■ursd wbUs In trenail are taaturas 
oftsrso at no aatra aspens* to you 
Daily trips to New fork, oaggagt 
uellvsrso direct to stsamship piers 
Fof furtnsi information oali 8U68 
I860. 8864 Psrrett A Ulsnnty Ine.

dlLVBH LANE tfUH UNB offer the 
aooommodetloD ot tLelr largs 
LuM ous for lodge, party or 
tripe at spaolaJ rates. Pbons 8068 
888U 8864

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PAZNTTNO AND PAPBRiNa, In aU 
its branobss, first class work, low 

rloss, best of materials. Tslsphons

ROOMS WlTROirr DOARP#^
iiiiiiiiFTiiiiiiikmiiiigiMgiiiiiiiiiiiiriiTriTii i r iiii  I'liriifn TiiirirfTiirififfTrTirgiaarrTiigffir-ifTfiiiTrn itihii •|iniTi~rr'iinnrTS'i' imiTii'iiTia-irTr''ii

STEAM BBATBID ftirnlsbsd room. 
boaM optionaL Prtvats fasffly. 24 

.jXsocust i t r a s t  Talqphone 4680.

P p p S R S  F 0 |  RB
5 5 i r S 9 ^ 3 v R 5 S i

FOR RXNTMrwO AND three room 
furnished, npartinents, 206 Center 
s tree t Telephone 6246.

FOR RENT-^ONB, OR two fumisb- 
, ed rooms, steam heated^ also one 
' apartment of fbor rooms |l2;00 

month. Apply to Mlnt^ 209:Main 
street

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61
NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN. A  honos 
away from horns. Modem oobafort- 
abls rooms, nnming water or pri
vate bath, SpedaT low weekly 
rates. Popular priced restaurant 
Inspection invited. TeL 8678. ■

APAKl'MEN'l'S—F L A IR - 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—TENEMENT w^tb aU 
improvemmits, and garage. ‘ 171 
Summit street/ Telephone 6987.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM U t, 
with garage. 20 Summer street 
James J. Rohan, tslsphons 7488.

23
MOWER SHARPENINU, vaouum 
oieansr, washing omonins, gun 
lock rspairlng asy aaalriag bralth- 
waits. 08 Pearl s trsst

C01IK8K8 AND CLASHES 27
BEAUTY snjLTUKIU- Bam wmie 
itaraing. DsUlls free. HarUuro 
Academy .ot HAirdreesing 698 Main 
street Hartford.

MUSlCAJL-DRAMATIjC 29
WM. J. TURKINCJt ON, teacher of 
violin. Special attention given be
ginners. Studio, 26 Orchard street. 
Telephone 4687.

HELP WANTED— MALE U

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements and 
g * n i» , hot air furnace. Inquire 
12 miseU street.-

FOR RENT—NOV. 1ST.— Five 
room tenement, first fioor, modem 
with steam heat, 18 Hollister 
g trsst Apply 881 Sprues or 20 Hol
lister street

FOR RENT—THREE room tene
ment a t 82 Norman street. Inquire 
on premlssls.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply 178 Charter Oak street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
all ImprovsmsDts, centrally locat
ed. Tsf. 08M or apply 701 Main St.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tcnsmsnt, on 
Bisgsll street. Apply to Mrs, Farr, 
47 Cdttags street

FOOR RENT—IHREE ROOM fur- 
nlshed apartm ent with private 
bath, 109 Foster street Orube.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM tene
ment, with modem improvements, 
on Church s trs s t Inquire 18 Win
ter street
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Bulldinir—ContractinitFlorist*—Nurserl** .............
Funeral Director* ............... .
Heartr Plumhinff—Rooflpg
Insuranc* ......................... ..
Millinery —Dr***m*klns .Movina—Trurkinw—Storage 
Painting—Paparins .
Profeaslonal Servlet*
Keiiairina ..............
Tailoring - Uveing—Cleaning 
Toilet Good* and Service 
Wanted—Busin**, S-rvIe*

Bdoratlonal
Courae* aoc <'laa*d* ................ 17
Private Inatructton . . . . . . . . . . . .  tfDancing .........................  tl-A
Musical —Dramatic ...........   t t
Warned—Instruction .........« . . .  80

Flaaeteal
Bonds—Slocks—Murtgaxea ,««... 81Bualneas UPDortuM;!** ..............  88
Money to Loan    t t

Help apd SttwattoBs
Help Wanted—Female .......  * • •*« IIHell' Wanted—Male ................  tf
Salesmen Wactad ..................... 84-A
Help Wanted—Mala or Female .. 87
Agents Wanted ...................... «87-A
Situation* Wanted—Feraala.......  88
Situation* Wanted —Mala . . . . . . .  It'
Employment Aganetae .............  44
Live Stork—Prta—Pdattry—VefeMe*
Doga—BIrde—P*te ..................... 41'Liv Siuck —Vaiilelec .................  41
Poultry and SuDPtlea ................ 41
Wanted — Peta—Poultry—4t.o«k 44 

Pet Sale— MlaretUiaettaaArtlciee rot Sale .........................  48
Boat* and Accessorla* .............   44
Building Materials ............... .. 41
DiHmunds—Watches—Jewelry .. 41■lectrleal Appllaneaa—Radio . . .  4P-Fuel and i-o*d ............................4t-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnets
Household Goode . . . . , ..............
Machinery and Toola....... ... i t
Mualoal Jnstmigenta ...................  N
Office and Store Equiptneut . . . .  14
Spsdtals at th* S toros........ |4
weartns Apparel—F u rs ............Wanted—To Buy ......................

tteoma Board—Hd**le Maaerta 
Itodtasraat'

Rooms WUbont Board . . . « . « .  t tBoardors Wantod.........* ........M -A
Ooontry Board—Resorts to
Bptelo -ReeteuraBts 
WABted—Rooma—RpardlUai Batata PHn Raat 
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^__Romos rot RostfsataS to Rant

IF YOU WANT A wonderful oppor
tunity to make |8.60 ▲ day and get 
a new Ford Eight Tudor sedan be
sides, send me your name imme
diately, No contest or lottery. Par
ticulars free. Albert Mills, 1901 
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
_________FEMALE_______ ^
NUR0E WISHES TO care for aged, 

semi Invalid, or convaleso^t in 
her home. Resfonable. Call 8269.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 89

WANTED—WORK OF any nature. 
Can do electrical or mechanical 
work or drive a car or truck. Ap
ply Phonu Rosedale 19-4 or 8026.

AKTId.EH FOK SALE 4.*>
FOR SALE—OhfE SINGLE barrM 
Lefever Hammeilese gtin. One 
Parker double barrel gun. .iamea 
Rolston, 29 Hasel strMt.

[ HAVE SOME SECOND hand 
steaun radiators for sale; also sec
ond inside brick. Phone 7691.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, first 
fioor, glasssd porch, garags, fur
nace. 464 Hartford Road, Inquife 
691 Canter s trs s t

RENT HUNTING? TsU us w b^ 
you want, we’ll uke  care ot It tor 
you, without charge. R. 1. Ms- 
Caan, 69 Csntar s trsa t DlaJ 7700.

FOH RENT—THKk;k FIVE and 
■lx room tsnemsnts. with/all mod
em improvemsnts Inquire at 14’< 
Bast Csntsr etrsst ot Phone 7864.

WE HAVE A RUNNY 8 room 
apartment, that wli; make a com
fortable Lome this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
8726.

9 i

Bkst O n ts r  ■trset’̂ AB ‘ ‘ 
m ints; stsam 'bsat) oil buyoer. 
Rant raasonab}#. Ths Ifanebestar 
Trust Company, Trust D«pt

.’Cr t ’-.'..A-

RluNTS OF EVERY UsscRptlbn 
and prloa Singlse, fiats, tanamsnts

- ------ra. Dial 8601. John F.
Russatl strest

oharga
ML 79

TO flBNT -SEVERAL dssirable 
fibs, six and ■svan'’room bouses, 
■liigit and double; also boated 
jqga^nente. A ^ji^^ttw ard J. Boll,

BEIAUTTFUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
116.00, Walnut, near Pine street, 
also one new second fioor, scraped 
fiOors, 118.00. Inquire Tallbr Store, 
8 Walnut street.

DBLMONT STREET, near Main, 6 
rooms, all improvements. Dial 
4618. .

FOR RB3NT—AT 26 Bfiro street, 
first floor, modem five room flat, 
good location. Near Main street, 
garage. Inquire 21 Elro street

PXJR RKINT—TWO THREE and 
foiu room furatshea or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Ctonstruo- 
tlon Co. Tel 4181 or «8&9.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM flat, on 
first floor, with idl modem im
provements, a t 170 Oak street. In
quire Maples HospitM, 164 Oak 
street.

KBNTS now  a v a il a b l e  in iU 
sections of the town, modem five 
and elx room tenemc.its from 118 
per month up. Arthur A  Knofla. 
Telephone 6440 or 4869. t

F . D. R O O SEV E T, JR . 
WANTS TO BE JU ST 

A N 0 1 M F R E H M A N

P r e t i d e B f i  S o n  L h ro f M od- 

e t l l y  in  F a r - f ro m -S w a n k y  

R a r r a n l  D o n m to ry .

^  E. 1. oo bWxn
NEA Service Writer

Boston, Oot. 24.— In tbs dimly 
Ht corridor of Harvard’s Isast prs- 
tsntloui dormitory you will find in 
tbs dlrsotory of tbs frMbmsn stu- 
dsnts llihiv tbsrs a Oohsn, a Foley, 
a Beneochi; M Koffman and a Pelle
grino.

At the foot of the cosmopolitan 
list is tbs name F. D. Roosevelt, Jr,

Other Roosevelts bavs bssn at 
Harvard, but fsw bavs bsgim their 
undergraduate careers tbsre with 
mors modssty and lass csremony 
than tbs handsome second son of 
the President of the United States.

^Theodore Roosevelt, who was tp 
become Preeldeat, Uved while at 
Cambridge la a jirlvate  reeldenoe 
and enteyed the finer appotatments. 
Franklin O. Rooeevelt, wno waa aleo 
to oconpr the White Hotiee, lived at 
one of m  oollage’i  swankier gold 
ooaet dormltoriee. Bat for Franklin 
D. BooeevelVs jon, wbeesy old Weld 
Ball, with Ite creaking wooden 
■toire, and lie burlap covered itndy- 
room walls, Is good enough.

Young Roosevelt rooms with his 
oouslB, R. B. Delano, on the third 
floor of Weld In ▲ suite almost 
monastic In its simplicity, Hs pays 
to Uvs in it 1220 a year, which Is 
less than half of what It would cost 
to reside at one of the finer dormi
tories. With no private bath, be 
usee a washroom tn common with 
tba other studenta.

Tba Rooeevelt-Delano study, light 
and airy. Is equipped only with a 
large Uole, *'wo deska, *our wooden 
obalri. In eaob of the small bed
rooms leading off the etudy la a bed, 
a chair, k dresser. If Freshman 
Roosevelt wants to go In for refine
ments like rugs, ourtalni, pictures 
and the like, it’s up to him to get 
them.

Perhaps It’s because the Roose- 
vMta are familiar with fresi 
life a t Harvard' that a bum 
bed olothee wae 'lent from the White 
House to suite 16, JVeld Hall. And 
perhape that ie why Mrs. Roosevelt 
came down to Boston to shop 
around for suoh things as rugs, 
hangings to match, and a coffee per
colator and a bread box. And ma;
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Giants ̂ o f  O ld  
to

'S 'H

as sohflie^^  into 
prstattoos of tha adttfialStratlon’s 
new gold foUcy M t aaoit traders 
aqd iBvsstors in a  highly liidsolsive 
friuns of '
f ' Nslthsr the InflatloirtMa nor aatl- 
Inffatlonfsts. wars too sura of their 
Srfugisnts and leading stocks, after 
an in itial' upward flurry, settled 
down to a  dull routlas. Tbevex- 
oeption. of ooiupe, wss the metal 
group which oontlxiued Its advance

Noted 
(WrittHi for

B. DAVISFAlUaB
' 1 FoottOD Itattstlolaa

I)

filled hesitantly with the tumovsi 
oonsldsrably undsr that of ths prs- 
vlous session. Qgropean ourrsn- 

^ oiss again movsd up sharply 
against the dollar, and grains and 
ootton dlppsd and ralUsd intermit
tently. Bom

New York, Oot 24.—(AP) — 
There is a  bsllsf current that tbs 
football playsrs of by-gons days 
were talfsr, hsavlst and mors rug
ged than tbs sssmplars of the pres
ent tims. Appsrsnoy distance lends 
enhaqosnMint as wsU as enchant
ment to the view. \

An assembly of the personal sta
tistics of tbs playsrs of the United 
States reveals that this belief is not 
founded upon fiMt Indeed the oon-

%at national pra-ernkmoa 
play: C8iarl4S'B. Bernard, 
iuiohigan; Flrank J. Butlsr,- oiRlMr. 
of M lo h i^  fta ia ; Barton ■ <lgsi* 
mlngs, taclda of Illinois; John | l ,  
Hutohlnaon, taekla of the . Airayi 
Edward Xrausa, tookla at Mo4ro 
Darnel Bernard Maatersost, halfbaek 
at Nebraska; Waltar MueUari'snd 
of California a t Loa A a c |^  and 
Peter Zaremba, taolda of Ntw York 
University. AU of tbsss msn 'lnva 
been accorded bonorahlt msotlsn In 
AU-Amsrloa dlsoussloas.

Fourteen men have been found 
who measure six fee t four inriMfc

.Ultra-eonssrvatlvs is the olasslfl- 
oatlon of Jamei Clark MoRfynoldi 
of Tenneeeee, aseoolate Justfbe of 
the United Statei eupreme court, 
who le ebown here in a new pboto- 
grapb. At timee, la his opinions, 
u e  Twaeeeeean bae shown a fl8Mh 
of Uberallim, but almost layarlably 
be Is found arrayed against tbs 
Brandsls-Stons • (^rdoio v 1 s w- 
point.

Justlos MoRsynolds Is past 71 
years of age, tad  tbs report per
sists in Wachlngton that be plans 
to rsslgn in ths . rear future. He 
has taken little part In recent de
liberations of tbs oourt. Justlos 
McRsynolde was. appointed to " tbs 
■uprsme court bench in 1914 by 
P ru d e n t Wilson.

osntly been tagged "Harvard’s BUls 
Island.’’

At the Harvard Union, where be 
payi 89 a week for his meals, Roose
velt mbe elbows wl
laborers and he warn 
footing with them.

the sene of 
to be on equal

a ireatea jusi wa u y  
freshmga,'' be told 

don't want anything 
I -1 happen to be the

ay-
be that wae also tbe reason why the 
First Lady Inspected her sen’s room 
to oalonlate measorementa for onr-
fal-hlfr

In arranging these appointments, 
by tbe way, Freshomn Roosevelt 
had better be careful not to violate 
college'rules by defacing walls with 
tabks and plnsr And be might also 
keep In mind the rule wamluj 
against pressing trousers on the 
lege’s electrlcUy.

For aU this simplicity and h  
bleness young Roosevelt is 
grateful. Just back from a tour of 
Europe, where.be met and was feted 
^  leading statesmen, the ETesl- 
dent’s son wants to be treated like 
any other of his classmates who live 
In the freshman melting pqt that is 
called Harvard Yard, and has re-

BUH1NE88 LOCATIONS 
 ̂ FOR RENT 64

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—SLABS, Hlekory and 
oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
tq order. C  A  Sti^e. Dial 8149.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD for 
■tova, furnace and flxa place. Chas. 
Hedder, tMyphoae Rosedale 18-18.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 868 Main 
■trsefe (Orford Sldg.l Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8 0 ^

FOR R3BNT—SMALL iSTORE on 
Ghurdi street Inquim 18 Winter 
s tree t

GARDEN—FA R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

t;

FOR BALE—NUMBER*0NE Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders sdiclted 
for winter. Inquire Chas. B. 
Threehef, Buekland. TaL 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61

ii

FOR B iU J» -8 ia  BAROAOt* b  
used oook stoves nhd heaters. Cook 
stoves |d.Ci0 iqi; also b e#  <fii bum* 
era fhr salib Manchester Green 
QaragA*>4 <ia*6. .

•j**»1|***MI
f l S ’B l i 'I . I S S2 ;

K U O M S w A S iO U r S D A S D  Ml

FOR 
ter ilgkt 
Mflk, M 
Qfitei.

*1 vs. d:

HOUSES FOR 1IKN2
FOR RENT—SEV ^7 room'houee, 
■il iinpvovements, central' Iqcatian, 
rent reasonable.. Write HMiMdlSdx 
B. ■

For Rent
ROOMING HOUSE Com- 

ptetely f nniisltn^ liteal 
home for eoaple. This Is 
SOS' oigiM inIfy woxih fii* 
r e s t i ^ ^ g .

P k o n e  3 S 0 6

*1 want to be treated just as any 
other Harvard 
reporters. "I di 
special bscause -1 happen 
■on of tbs President of tbe United 
States. I want people to forget that, 
and I want to stand on my own."

With this conviction, tba tall, 
affable freehman baa etaadfaetly re- 
fuaed to grant formal Intervlewa or 
to poee for pbotonapbe of himself 
alone. > When, a t 8:80 on tbe morn
ing of Registration Day, be bounded 
from the gloomy portala of bis dor
mitory nattily attired In white 
aboea, amart brown felt bat, gray 
flannel suit, and eaw a camera 
aimed a t hin>i h« ilde-etepped like a 
atartled deer,. diarted behind a tree 
and dashed acroaa the lawn.

Safely out of focus, but atlO 
smlllng.’he shouted to his wouMbe
f hotormphCr, "Sorry . . . sorry . . .

m not going in fdr that kind of 
stuff, you know.’’

-----:—
And he V said what > be meant A 

few daya later be'appeared at Sol
diers’ ]^ ld  with' the intention of try
ing for a plaide in the freshman foot
ball team. He drew a uniform, but 
as promptly re^iifn^ It. He bad 
seet through the windows of the 
field bouse that an u in y  of photog
raphers was awaiting him.

Tben . this aihletlo freshman 
switched to crew because be "didn’t 
want to be bounded by photog
raphers.” But still they fo llow ^ 
and the Rooeevelt temper mounted. 
And so, -finally, when one of them 
sought to snap him in rowing 
trunks. Oarsman Roosevelt told 
him; "TU pupCh you in the nose. 
And I  really mean it^

Pnblkdty-slqr, eaneet, ffie son of 
the President of the U nlM  States 
proposes to heed President James 
B i^m t OonanVs advice tn the prst 
year nieii to be^trierant. to :cultivate 
eompanlohsUp w ith , otitors, and to 
guard against "mtsOeotaal snobbishi. 
ness, eobobl eUumlshnssa sod n i ^  
lowness' o f wrtleok.**

Shares
intermit-

nds wars irrefular, 
ot Bomestaks Mining

iou SSUT 
ttsMOol mm 
na/tgjg yo(/,j7  
s a t r f

LO SMoll^V-- IMSr
TIAM-OVfc) PUV VWTH?

can Smsltlnf and Alaska Juneau. 
Case and Ooodysar got up about 2 
each, and smallsr advances wars 
shown by U. s^ Steal, N. Y. Cen
tral, Western Union, Continental 
O u , .Deere, Sears Rosbuok and 
Standard Oil of New Jersey. Amsr- 
loan Tslsphons was heavy, lostug 
nearly 2 points. National Dlstillsrs 
sagged a point or mors and a num
ber of others wars down fraction
ally. .
‘ Announcsmsnt from Waablngton 
that the aovemmeDt’j  first gold pur
chase will be made tomorrow morn
ing was rtoslvtd with interest. Tbs 
pries, which will be fixed before tbe 
opening of tbe markets,' Is sxpsob- 
ed to DS above tbs London-Parls 
rats. ’Tbs 'Trsasury will dlsoon- 
tlnue setting a price for newly 
mined gold for export. Today's 
rate was $29.80 igalast $29.69 yes* 
tsrday,

Aside from wide oonjsoturss rs- 
garding ths possible sffsots of tha 
new gold control program, Wan 
street bad a watobhil eye on the 
French political situation. Tbe fall 
of tbe Oaladlcr Cabinet, Iv was felt 
in soma quartera, might eudanger 
the adberenoe of tbe Republic to 
tbe goll standard with a probable 
oonsequ'it renundatiqB of the 
metalilo base by qther countries 
now in tbe "gold jlbc."

Bankera, while taoUned to view 
tbe gold problem abroad is  rather 
preoarlous, were generally of tbe 
opinion thaf France would hang on 
as long aa possible. In tbs event 
that " s country Is finally forced to 
place an embargo on tb# metal, 
aeveral finandal observers believed 
that tb* resultafit currency confu
sion throughout tbe’’ world would 
nsossdtats an International oonfer- 
mqe tc bring about a resumption 
at  ths Aild standard by leading na
tions at revised valuations.

Although steel company officials 
wfrs not unusually hopeful of 
greatly tnoreasad budness rough 
tb* reduction of rail prioea from 
$40 to $87.76 a  ton. It wes believed 
some subetantlel orders might be 
placed by tbe "arrlers ‘n the near 
future, ’the eteel oompanlee were 
awaiting. an expected announce
ment from Joeeph B. Eaetman. rail
road oo-ordlnator, as to tbe volume 
of purdbasee which might be ex
pected.

In tbe meantime, railway earn
ings reporte for ' September were 
being enrutinixed olocely. While the 
Erie had net operating Income for 
the month of 91,489.660 against 
$961,281 In tbe same month a year 
ago, tbe net. of tbe Frisco svstem 
dropped from $642,727 in 1982 to 
1407,089. Tbe Leh'gb Valiev, how 
ever, advanced It# September net 
from $244,486 last year to $691, 
326. #

trary la true. Tbs playsrs of tbs 
present are taller, beavlar and prob
ably equally u  n i f f  ad as tbs msd 
of the pa4t *Tbia oharadtsrlstlo of 
man to aseodats greater bdgbt and 
•Is* with the representatives of tb* 
past bM always prevailed.

ForW and more years ago ws 
pointed to Waltar Heffleflnger of 
Yale, six feet two and one-half 
inobas and weighing 210 pounds, as 
our rspressntanv# flant, and down 
tbs years Walter has oome as ths 
olasdo giant'of tha sport.

This year there are more than 60
players taUsr and bsavlsr than Wal
ter Haffleflager. Any discussion of 
tbs g lu ts  p u ^ r  football this fall
would bavs to begin a full balf-lnob 
above tbe mark'Where Walter Kef- 
fleflnger left off.

In short, Keffleflnger, matbematl- 
oally today,  ̂ would not evsn be tbe 
starting minimum, for tbsre . are 
more t b u  100 players fully as tall 
u d  heavy aa be wae.

Blx-Thrs# Just a Start 
There are 86 players on our rec

ords stud lng  six feet, three Inobei, 
u d  probably half aa m u y  more not 
dleoovered. Among these are several

Notable among these are Mat Bra- 
•nyo, taokl* of I t  Mary’s, and Fetsr 
Kopeoak, and of tbs Army.

u  ths b ru k s t marksd six test 
u d  flvs Inshss ws find n ils  players. 
Studlng forth among tham for 
fana and skin are ’Ted” RosequlsL 
tackle of Ohio State, and Jadk Tor- 
ranoe, taokl* of Louisiana, weigbing 
276 pounds and the largest m u  la 
aU ^ tb a l l .

Still They OsnM
Now ws move up another Inoh to 

the line labelled' six feet and six 
iLobee. Kara w* find two players 
u d ,  ouriously, upon the s u is  taiam, 
New York University. Thass two 
men arc Jim Ruddy and S tepbu 
Shields, both taokles.

’Tbe cry Is "Still t b ^  ooms.” And 
•till we climb, on up to six fest, 
ssvra Inobss. Hsrs ws find th* tall
est player In all football, Edward 
Meinhowsr, tackle of. the University 
of North DskotA Hs wslgbs 246 
pounds tad  Is svsry inch a football 
m u , fast, llths and athletic.

For those who long to 'be lx the 
society of g lu ts , Z suggest thby 
visit our football flelda any Satur
day.

FIBS IN HARTFORD

Hartford, Oct 24. — (AP>— 
Threatening for a .time to spread to 
large druatt of alcohol and oil 
stored *n th* building, a fire in the 
store of the Dwight R. JudSon 
Company, 462 Mate street caused 
damage estimated a t about $2.000,, 
and blocked traffic for a quarter of 
u  hour. The buSdteg was nearly 
enveloised in smoka'W bu firemen! 
•erlvedi '

To pronounce the flames of the 
new P e rs lu  ‘ cabinet lather your 
face thoroughly tervshh^^> 
tell your wtfsvwhtit you w u t  for 
b r e a k ^

A t t t o i i w l s i l x

I i i s v H n u i e c i
LOWRstes 

To Prefcffed Risks.

lal Estate 
MaaolMstari-;,TeL

(READ THE 8TOBY, THE
"My, but this is a heap of fun. 

You Tlnlee sure know how to run,’* 
exclaimed tbe friendly fish e m u , 
while being pulled along.

"Tbe t r a v ^  seems just '̂ Uke a 
co t Though bard to ptill, it doesn’t  
stop you lads from running fa s t I 
guess you must be pretty itrongi’*̂ 

"Of course we are," cried Dim- 
oy. "Gee, we’ve grown a$ strong as 
strong can be by getting lots of ex
ercise where’er we cbuce to roam.” 

"Well, keep it up." tbe old m u  
said. "The stoppinig place Is just 
ahead. In just about two minuten 
]mU will reach my borne, sweet 
borne.”

T bu , right up to his cabte.,the7 
gh raced u d  Dotty criedi 
We’re all set for a fishing trip. If We 
find poles enough.”

"Don’t  worry,” said their friend. 
"Run back u d  get them teNfl be
hind my shack. I think w4V ;taffflh 
a  lot (ff fish, unless tiw 
WUgh.” .....

N COLOR THE FIOTURB)
Soon Soouty oried, "Now;ter the 

fun. rve found a  pole for eveiy- 
one. u d  each pole has a  line and 
hook. \^ e r e  c u  we dig some bo itt"  

"No need to dig it,” said the mam 
"B ueath iby hut^there is a  can.” 
"WelL let’s get goug.” Q<ddy 
Shouted. ‘T o u  bardfy w ait"

They scampered to a  dojric nearby 
and D u n ^  loudly ehoutodr "Z wiU be 
the first to drop a  Une, and th u  
m  haflg on tta h t 

"AtnshtegTz am clever.'seeT No 
fish will get avmiy from me.” 'n 
w u t  bU Una and then he erfed. b 4 
stfflf : L heyb *  w t* r  W  •

Wee Seouty, .then >b^Mn to 
shout, ’*Heĵ , g t^ ia  jeric u d  puU it 
outl” So Dimqy did, and th u  all of 
tee ’Fteles laughed out loud.
• The fish was ttey as could be qnd 

Cteldy shortly shouted, *X3ee, ydu 
caught the flieit fiah, Dataqr^^tmt 
you e u ’t  feel vsfy p r e ^ *  ,

(A fiBh eateh 
Mxfetory.)^ „

DsMy.iB .«tks
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SENSE and NONSENSE
"A  ■errpw «hu«d li half »  trouble 
A joy that'll Bhared li a joy mado 

double.

1 woader why Peek alwaya goM 
to a ladv dentlit.

I auppoM It seezna good to hear a 
woman toll him to open hli mouth 
Instead of to abut It

A  little girl asked us what we 
thought of her new leopard skin 
coat and she didn’t like It when we 
remembered that It was all right in 
■pots.

The great ocean liner’s mighty 
engines throbbed ceaselessly. The 
chligt engineer wiped a sweating 
forehead as he scowled at the pale- 
faced young man with an oil can.

Cailef Engineer (growling)—Look 
here, you ain’t helping me much at 
these engines, yet I understood you 
knew something about the game.

Young Man (stammering)—So I 
do slrTbut on a smaller scale.

Chief BSnglneer—What’s your reg
ular job?

Young Man—^Watch repairer.

Modern Version
"Mother, may I  go out to swim?” 
‘Tes, but watch your behavior.
Stay away from the camera men, 
Or you’ll land in the rotc^fraviire.”

The following amusing incident 
actually happenikl in Hollywood re
cently. It was during the making of 
the moving picture, “The Kennel 
Murdw Case,’’ from 8. S. Van Dine’s 
mystery story of the same name. 
The director was showing a visitor 
around. As they gazed at the 
Scotch Terrior that played the part 
of “Miss McTavlsh,” the director 
and we pay |150 a week for him." 
said: **nie dog is hired, of course,

A  little extra standing nearby re
marked quietly: “And I had to be 
born a human!’’

The Causes of Failure Are More 
Easily Identified Than the Causes of 
Success.

Billy, out with his mother, had 
been exasperating. He wanted 
everything he saw In the shop win
dows.

His Mother (finally)— B̂llly, are 
you sure you wouldn’t like the moon 
as well?

Little Billy (looking up at the 
half moon)— N̂o, its Inoken.

I Shdrt Thoughts . . . It*is easy to 
.find a boy with a one-track mind— 
but the r ^  rarity is one with a one 
giri heart . . .  If wifey has a hair- 
trigger temper, better not let her 
find any blond ones on your coat. . . 
Whaf s the use of giving the shirt 
off your back to a wife, if she won’t 
even keep the buttons sewed on it? 
. . . ’The stenographer who marries 
the boss probably foxmd the type
writer keys to his heart. . .  It t^es  
more than heart strings or purse

strings to pull a ^  away from 
apron strlxtgs . .  . Wnsn the boy 
friend tolls w  sweetie to out hereeU 
a piece of cake, don't be surprised 
If she makes sure Its a wedding 
cake . . .  The boy who asks a girl to 
occupy bis bean Is very m ua Uke 
the landlord—they*)! promise yw  
anything—till you move In.. . . It’s 
surprising how many people don't 
want a drink, but won’t have any
one tell them they can’t have I t .

Strange Soielde
His flapper wife he asked 
To try her hand at pie— i 
Now friends are asking why 
He picked that way to die.

When it ^  said a girl used her 
head In getung married, that means 
she married a rich man who can be 
bossed around, and who is consider
ably older than she Is.

“No one ever congratulates a 
bachelor, but, on the other hand, 
they never sue him for alimony." 
That Is true, but the reason Is, It Is 
called “heart balm’’ in his case.

If a Married Man Has a Wreck, 
It Is Never Due to Friend Wife 
Being in the Front Seat with Him 
with Her Arms Aroimd His Neck.

Let Us Try to Improve a little 
Bit Every Day. '

Jerry—You say your sister is a 
leading light In pictures?

Agnes— Ŷes, she shows the peo
ple to their seats. .

Flap per  Fa n n y  Sa y si«a.u.aeAT.ofr.

C O

I-'
A girl with all-embracing ideas 

needs to get a grip on herselt 
1 I

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO B O Y /

EVERYWHERE

FRFC’KT.ES AND HIS FRIEN DS By Blosser
TW' COACH OOMPUAIWINfl -JU 
^  BCCADSE IM GOOD!! 
7HATS A LAUGH ....SOME 

Cnu&a. P lfK taS  ARE JUST 
.. JEALOUS... *ATS ALL! y.. '

#•* *• •

vioisioEi;. 
VNWY TWE 

GCACHTOoiC 
CRASH TO Ttg 
CLUBHOUSE

X SUPPOSE HE 
V/AKUEO Tb tell 
jllM WHAT SWELL 
\HORK HE DIO 
IKi IHE MILPORO 

SAME !

11
OM fSlUE HAVE 

HAD SUOUgH M iM M A gl. 
TUBySfi M Fine 6HAPg 

W R lU f MOMOCVIA 
SAMS }

<̂.h

Hf,
X \ooo

HELLO^CBAfM.' 
>bU  DID SOMf 
MIC! BOdTlfsl' 

TOOAy

M W A«M T  
v M v m x im v f ,

w r  HKTT 
UltfOIM iU

MUM.'HS DID 
ACT KIMPA 

FUWNY

TW’CDACHCAMT PUT MV ^  
PISS O UT......’.rM  A
ggMSfffIftfl Atf US UhUUM 

rrlflUf CBOM/D VSMTSI 
ACnON,AM'ZM1H’J U y . .

f lIV it IT ‘»

1

7-

J'rA'

TheTooiierTfllefiiNrfl^Tyw iM Be^^ By Fofitalne 1̂  - <KBH50ABDDWIW>USB“
r u m  l ^ C A L lN V i i r r p N ;  A F P L IW C e

ONTO TH E  c a n  W HEN T H t  ItN fT  l-OOKIMB.

U

THE

-4 it'tI • e'* *

* f

YBS,/Ay
N^MB \S HOOPV.E-^'BliT 
I'lA HOT MAJOR WQOPtB J - 

NO - v HEjS m y  BRormERjj 
I 'm  a A K ^W O O P LE r''^E  
LOOK AOJKB-'^EXCEPT 
t h a t  MAJGfR WOC^lE 

A. MOUSTACHE-  
V E ^  9

(7=‘<

„ ......  '■ ' . y'J. ■

n  ain't  M AJOI^HOOPLEIVym m  
IT'S sou, JA K E WOOPtEI VENJ , 

REMEMBER
UP AT PLANN\^A»^ L A S T  VEMR,. 
Aisf NOO SAVE ME ACHECK POR 

^<6*?-w W ELL,rr CAME BACK ON 
ACPLTTCHS V EH -uyO tfW E, 

TWl<&uy tV E BEEN BATTIN
____ TH 'TR A JP TO R f

MAKE SbGD THAT
I -p i ^ i g ^ E R ^ o R  t L L

SM ACK vqu UNTTIL 
MOU SW EAT  ̂

ICE CUBES?

I

.*> I >ti.

jS m . 0. a w>T. o>r. 
N^iiwsrwwwKawe.’j

'Wtvni.

@ 0 p s j ?  r r
iB O O M E R A N G S

B AC K  OH
TH E  MAs5̂ 3R|J

/  / o -a v -

SC URCHY SMITH
— .1 OISCOV/ER.S A BIO BAMO OP 1  
THEM IWJUWS OVER THE RiDSE. 
THEY JUST POUMD OUT THAT 
TMf OAMO WE WAS APTER.
WAS CUEAN DOME POR -  IfUCLUOlU 
THE MEDICINE MAW WUBM 
THEY EPCTTS I BEATS IToM 

BLACK LBADER.
NOW YOU AN’ BETTY 
6IT acnn'. l lL  LEAD 
•FM A CHASE -  Aw' 
TDWISHT n x  MVE 
‘EM THE RUN AROUWD 

AKT ioiW VER
a f t e r . 
o ar>^!____

Jake Lays Plans
'LAY LjjW- BE CAREFUL 

HOT “TO 6 T  IN t h e  
OPEN 'TILL 1 HAS 'BM 

FOLLOWIN’ ME.

aK., JAKE*
TLL MAH'S CAMP 
TONIGHT OH PINE 
PASS — at the 
SAME PLACE WE 
DID ON THE WAV 

UP HERE.

By John G Terry

h a '- they sees mb '.
NOW. PER SOME PUH-

/

V

WASHINGTON TUBS U By Crane OUT OUR WAY
/D-2G

By Williams
AHEM! 

JUST TAKE 
A LOOK 
AT THAT.

%

GOLD, LADV. 
PURE,GLITTERING
yeoLpy

VOO KNOW- TH'^ 
STUFF THAT BUYS 
NIFTV FUR COATS 

AH' AUTOMOBILES 
PITCH VOUR CLAIM 
NEXT TO US,BA6V, 
AH' GET VOURSELF 
A WbGON LOAD.

t :
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7I T S  YERW  
iKrnE.ResnKiGr a m o  , 
EOOCATiOAAU. L  00«^T 

VsJVV-/ OF
'-/OU CO 'NV^UO-Ae.R^  
F.YFR SEJEJM T O  GrET 
IM TEPESTEO IM OvGGiMGtj 
IM T h(E SE  i m O i MM

POIM -S.

 ̂ ysih oT ?  Pocrr ~ v
\Vi AE»U  CAMS'? 

VHvtW .VJEE, WOO 
VWDOO>MT T aikiK  
OF ROcT m ’
A  C\TY A S fA c a m ,

naiOOLO WOH ? 
T - A E T ^  VSjy.\uT 

\<  ̂ — OUO imO A sI 
ASl-\ CAMS ,
CJUMV< FAEAPS

T vâ  im a V  b e . a  
TVAOOSANf ’YFAPS ou>, 
vNEE> , B u t  T»h& y 'RE 
A S A  CAMS, Ju s t  Tm ' 

S A M ^ . TAET% w h e r e  
TvA’ ImOAME  TflROWEO' 
ALL. TAER Ovl Ju m K, 
AM' WOVJ UWE TO
R o o t  i m 'e m  ;

^ ̂  , , ,

VOO BOXOS THINK 
YOU'RE SMART, DON'T 
YOU? WELL,JUST 
TAKE A LOOK AT

THIS.

4^0 WORTH OF OUST IN LESS THAN AN 
HOUR, AND A NUGGET BIG ENOUGH

TO CHOKE A DUCK.

MOT DOG!
WOWA

burning^
' BLUE BLA2Ê  
WHY, WE'RE 

RICH. 
-A

-I

SALESMAN SAM
ciMa«ywc*«»wvBaiwcjeeau.ae*T.fl»VH

".(•j
i

V ^ '

V i
•w.i I

a ^ s t o c r a t s .
roTfs^eing A Piker!
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ABOUT TOWN
It nte r^^ular monthly me«tlnir ot 
the Army and Navy club will be 
htid In the clubhouse Saturday eye- 

Ocotber 28, at 8 o’clock. Plans 
Bair the winter actiyities of the dub 
Mdll be made at this time and a good 
attendmice of members is requested. 
IVefreshiaoita will be served by 
•Daye” McCollum.

HALLOWTEN DANCE
School S t Bqo.

Sam Bogem and His OoniMiettoat

FBiDAT Micrar.

DANCE
j  TOMORROW NIGHT

A1 Pierre Tsbarin, 
WQUnuntic.

The Cecillan Club win hold its 
r^fular rehearsal this evening at, 
the South Metlmdist church.

S t -

In Connection With Our

Sto^ Reduction Sale
Shop For These Amazing

WEDNESDAY 
AISLE SPECIALS!

MEN’S PAJAMAS
Broadcloth pajamas, in coat or 

middy style, for ...... .......................... $1.19
, WOMEN’S HOSIERY

An odd lot, full fashioned silk hosiery, service
weight, slightly irregular, for, .....................59c
pair

STEAK SET
Sterling silver handle steak set, 6-inch Q

stainless blade, regular $2.95, for, set........ ^  1  e ^ w

WOMEN’S HANDKERCfflEFS
Women’s imported cotton prints.

6 for 29c

Memorial ll’dnple, Pythian CUa- 
taia, at Ita Hallowe’en aodal fdlow- 
ing the meeting in . Odd FeUotwa 
hall thia evening wlU award priaea 
for the iflrettieBt and the moat eom- 
io ooatume.

Ml— tbwitha CQ)yer who q;>ent the 
summer in Czedxp-Sloyakia wlU 
give an informal talk on conditlona 
there at the meeting of the Mia- 
aionary committee at the Second 
Obngregational church tomorrow 
afternoon at 8:80. Mra. Frank V. 
WllUama will alao give an account 
of her trip to the Century of Prog-, 
reaa Shcpoaition. Thoae who have 
mite bozea are requeated to brin^ 
them. Muaic and refredimenta wilr 
foUow the meeting.

^ le  Forty Houra* Devo-
tiona, which opened in St Jamea’a 
Chur^ Sunday came to a doae thia 
TT<nvning with a maao that waa 
largdy attended. During the forty 
houra that the Hoat waa expoaed 
many went to confeaaion and re
ceived communion. Rev. William P. 
Reid and hia aaaiatancea being fur
ther aaaiated by out of town prieata 
during the obaervance m  the 
p erl^

There will be a cheat clinic at the 
Mancheater Memorial hoanltal an
nex tomorrow morning at 9 o’clock, 
and a well ohUdren’a conference at 
the TM.CJl., tomorrow afternoon 
between 8 and 4 o’dock.

Mr. and Mra. Frank V. WUllama 
of Tolland Turnpike will entertain 
the Married Couĵ ea club of the Sec
ond Congregational church tomor
row evening at 7:80. It will be a 
HaUowe’ea frolic and If there are 
thoae who deaire tranaportatlon 
they are advlaed to get in touch with 
Rev. F. C. Allen.

Mra. Frank Clancy la chairman of 
a large committee of the women of 
St. Jamea’a pailah, in charge of the 
Wedneaday evening card party. 
Bridge, whlat and aetback will be 
played, with 18 priaea for the wln- 
nera and refreahmenta. All playera 
will be welcome to attend and play 
their favorite card game. Playing 
will begin at 8:15.

ning buaiiraaa a ^ s '^ fy is  and 
claas wOl maiBt at the 7 . 

M .C .A . The program from 7 to 8 
o’clock wQl Inuude a meeting of the 
Oxford **movem«tit,”- whfle at 8 
o’clock the older g i^  win to
gether. The senior g ^  ciiaa for 
young men eighteen years old or 
mder will be from 8:15 to 10 o’clock, 
during which time bowling also will 
be held. At 8:80 o’clock tomorrow 
night the young women’s dub wlU 
gather, and from 4 to 5 o’dock the 
high school students gym dess will 
meet.

I ii‘%srvsd 
tha _  at Oaklaiid 

K d rU i X e t h o ^  Uuttaa, ^  
ro4v“eyetaihg at ttie ,C h s^  
Oovi^tiy. by the Coventry FraimeBt 
so(^t7<

The Amarshth Sewing C3ub wffl 
meet tomorrow aftenioim kt two 
o’clock at the home of .MiS; Esther 
Pickles of 55 Holl Street.

Mrs. Bert Blanchard of the Odd 
Fellows building is. spending the 
week with her. daughter in Boston.

for

LEATHER HANDBAGS
Black and brown, copies of better bags, .77c

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Low shoes, in smoked elk, and black calf, patent 

strap pumps, sizes 8 to 11, $ 1.00
WOMEN’S GLOVES

Slip-on fabric gloves, in black, and O O
colors, (55c pair). 2 pairs f o r ................... ^ X e V / \ J

WOMEN’S SLIPPERS
Felt slippers, padded soles, rose, blue, Q  Q  /»  

and crey. p a ir .........................................................^ O C

Atlantic Rayolite
RANGE

OIL
Regular users of this oU claim 

tiiey have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .lO yjc gal. 
15 gallons or more, SVjc gaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BlsseU Street TeL 4498

BRIDGE, W HIST, SETBACK
Wednesday, Oct. 25, 8:15 p. m. 

St. James’s Hall 
18 Prises. Refreshments. 

Admission 26 cents. 
Everybody Welcome.

OPEN 
ALL D AY  

W EDNESDAY PIN E H U R ST ^°' 4151
We Just purchased an entire orchard of dean, 

Bed B^dwin Apples—which We are putting on sale 
tomorrow. *■

Medium Size, Hand Picked

Baldwin Apples
Full Bushel 6 ^

16-qt. basket 6 lbs.

45c' 25c
ITiese Baldwins wlU 
keep six weeks 
stored in a cool 
place.

McIntosh Apples, 8-qt basket 39c 
Greenings, 16-qt basket____79c

Grapefruit Sweet White Large Tokay
3 for» Potatoes Onions Pears Grapes
15c 4 lbs. 10c lb. 9c 6 for 25c 10c lb.

Tender

LAMB
tor Stewing
2V 2lb8.
Vegetable Bunches, lOe

Carrots, Ib. 5c.
3 lbs. 13c

Wednes
day

S p e ^ ! STERK
STEAKS OF MELTING  

TENDERNESS 
Shm’t Steaks, 

lb. ................

Porterhouse 
Steak, lb. .

44c
49c

Sirloin Steaks, Ibt.

39c‘“44c
Mushrooms, 

pound b o x . . . 33c
STARTING TOMORROW, PINEHURST W ILL BE OPEN ALL D A Y W E D N E SD A Y!

While tunbrrow we will be open for store service aD afternoon; due to the fact that we are 
moving our ofRoe to another part of the store there wOl be onty ttie eoriy adtenoon d^veiy. Oar 
Mephone wiU be dlsoonneoted for abeat an hour la the middleaf the afterwra.

Fresh Hard Cabbasre
10c/

Green B^ms 
2 quarts 33c

Bananas, 2 lbs. 15c
Spinach, Ib. 9c

Beets « Turnips 
Cdery:

Snsrar, 10 lbs. 52ic 

Lard, lb. 8c
Gape Cod

G lides, 2 boxes 25c
IM ahly

Ground Beef.

Native le t Grade ^
POTATOES 

peck 31e
$1.10 buahd.

SAVOL ■
BLEACHING 

WATER, 3 tots. 29e

Wednesday Moridiig 
______Specials

STORE CLOSES AT NOON SHARP.

lan d ch la k e s

BUTTER
2  pounds S 3 *

e reaerve the right to limit qnantltiea.

[ighthooae

Cleanser, 3 cans 10c
ffawmi— Brand Safety
Matches— pkg. 6c

Package of IS boxea.

Sunm ald Seedleaa
Raisins,

2-lb. pkg. 11c
OampbeO’i
Beans .. .4 cans 19c

Limit 8 oaaa.

ARMOUR'S MELROSE SMOKED

S H O U Ih E R S  lb. 9.
ASSORTED

Kre«Mel 2  pks**
FREE! Two eamde packages of Oaldte with every pur- 

ohaae In the Self-Serve Wednesday morning.
SUNKIST

Oran g es  2
NORTHERN SPY

Apples 4 qt. basket 15*
FRESH, GREEN TOP

Carrots
Soup Bunches ea.

HALES
HEALTH MARKET
3 Hour Specials

STORE CLOSES AT TW ELVE O’CLOCK.

Special Combination
1 y 11 v a  i  ALL FORV^-lb. Bacon 
1-Ib. Pigs Liver

One pound of Fresh PIGS’ LIVEB and a hall-ponnd of 
ingar cured BACON—all for 14c!

Cut from heavy steer beef!

AUTOMATIC
HEAT

REGULATOR
protects famUy hetdxh 

saves real money

Cf uie connon s n  coih'

wkh no mote dfcct rian it takes tk 
seritcfa cn an ekc tric Bght. TOnk of 
the heattfafbbMH of bavihg your
eoam aatai
TO* aD day loDgaDd 60* I 
any other taapecatare you <

These advantagBs ate yea  
yea eqo^ your home wito ria aatoî

P B M , phis 
w p— wH ba 

moss than paid tot by tbs reeak- 
hig,eayim  in ftid. 'F b n a a i fee Hs

TLW SZZSZBL

voToa «
Oi^
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HKEninroiiCBit
Boy S in g m  W ho Todre^ This 

Country Last 'T ear Be 
Heard .on November 3.

The Vienna Boys’ C!hoir, (Wimer 
Saengerknaben) which delight^ a 
large au<Dence at the BushneD Me
morial, Hartford, last Fabruary 10, 
retuna ^or aabther concert and 
performance of 'light opera in cos* 
^m e, on the night of November 8. 
The boyr completed their first 
American tour bat February with 
the higheat eommendatlen from aU 
the cities adare they sang and re
turned to Vienna where they live 
and study in the former imperial 
palace at the Hapsburga. During 
the summer they went to their 
camp in the Tyrolean A ^  and 
sinoe then :hav4 perfected their pro- 
grana .'or their seqond American 
visit They arrived in New York a 
week ago and. are being brought to 
Hartford by the Hartford SaengeS 
bund, at whose seventy^fifth anni-

mmi-

Wfl' W :
■ i—^

■S '
.iMt

' T f

ot HhitiEoiM 
In fx tn ^  

idle has been 
Saengerbund.

fw  re- 
ishnril Me-

tSdor.

are tor ettsi|il..th6 
add an adefOoc %  
oauvassed by 4m  
'nekets AM 
sa ved ssKta o t  CM 
morial boK oflloi.

'The avenge age of the choir of 
twenty-twc memhen is 12 years, 
as practtoaliy all the members of 
the VleBOa’.ohotf. have to leave it 
at about 15 when thrir voices 
“break:” They oocttnue thrir 
studies, however, until they are 18.

ASSESSORS NOT RUSHED 
AT EVENING SESSIONS

The night WpA of the assessors as 
far as recelvii^7 hats Is concerned 
has not resultisd'tn any rush on any 
of the evenings that mey have been 
holding sesslona so-far this month. 
People owning prot>erty are not 
working during ibe full day now 
and this gives them, an oppcutunity 
to call during the day sessions. It 
cuts down the numbsr that would 
only have evenings to file their lists.

m

For this w a tr s  daMa a  
Hallowe’en treat Is 
many-who eapeet 4h-,at 
ent indieathma are ttmt -—-  _ _ ___
crowd
tendance. Each wee) 
has been Increaslag. 
to the great ambunt of 
possible for the dmaO aibidsmu^ 
charge that is ma^.
Dirwtor Frank Busch has engaged 

a leading New England b i^  fpy. 
this week’s dance which wiU be held! 
on Friday evening at the East Side 
building. Sam RogeM and his 
Connecticut Ambaaaadota will fur
nish the j&usie.

Tnolght’s activities at the East 
Side building include: busbieoa 
faculty men’s yoUey hall lesaion at 
6 p. m.; men^ bozlBg at 7 p. m.; 
Rec team tryouts at 8 p. m.; wom
en’s swimming oiaas, CMginMri, 7 
to 7:45 p. m.; women’s Intermediate 
clsM 7:46 to 8:80 p. m.'

T h «  J.W H AU e o
-= = M A IK M E fT E D  COMN-—»

' All Roads Lead To Hale’s
For Weekly

Wednesday A. M. Specials
r"^TOR^SsErSffwELyl^*CLOCB^EDNESDA?"^

» t  j i  m  If f / i t  j  i Here’s A  Real Wednesday Value!

100 Pairs! Gay

cottage sets
iToday’s $1. 
grades

kColorful cottage sets with plain white bottoms and gay 
printed tops. Neat Tom Thumb ruffle.

kElvery curtain full width and full length." \
^Oolor-fast to sim and tUb.
|A regul^ 81.00 seller on today’s market 

At HALE’S Curtains— M̂ain Floor, left

silk and wool
hosiery

^ 6 9 * =

Sizes 8^ to 
10V4.

Brown, tan, 
grey tones.

Why not 
buy y o u r  
winter silk 
and wool 
hose tomor- 
row  a t 
Hale’s dur
ing t h i s  
special sell- 
ng?

Hosiery— M̂aln Floor, right
Heavy R'ubbef

crib sheets, 59c
Made from short lengths of 

rubber sheeting selling >at 8T-00 
and more per yard. White and 
mattxm. Crib size. While pres
ent stoch lastc—59c each. 
______ Main Floor, rear.

T o d ie s  $1.00
hot water 

bottles
53c

Herelt 
S A V I N G  
f o r  Wed. 
shopp era!  
O u-a ra n -  
teed, twcK 
quart • hot 

^  water bot
tles. This 

■pri ce for 
three hours 
only tomor  ̂
row morn
ing!

Main Bloor, rl^^t

Extra Heavy
outing flannel
121/ 2C yard

Extra heavy outing flannel 
that will make nice and warm 
sleeping garments. Plain white 
or neat stripes. After this sale 
—17c jrard!
______ Main Floor, left.

Tour Last Chance!
Modess

sanitary napkins
4 50c

Regrular 25c size package con
taining twelve napkins. Thia 
offer good while present stock 
lasts. No ’phone orders. . 
______ Main Floor, left.

55c “ Bear Brand”
knitting worsted

29c
Closing-out! R^;ular 55c 

wool balls—not all colon—at 
29c. Large size hallo.

Main Floor, left

drug specials
$1.00

Listerine

tng only 
Ing!

59*
sday B 
at this aav-

25c hipso Tabs......... .............15e,
25c Rubbing Alcoh<fi........... 1S<3

(16-ounce bottle.)
81. Wampoie Cod Liver ^1, 67c 
50c Jergen Lotion . . . . . .  ... .816
Coty Porfume, dram,........... .50e

(Choice of six odon.) 
Ifoin Flock, right

Enamel “Drip-Top”

roasters.
89c

A BARGAIN for WedneMay 
morning shoppers. A first 
grade enamel roaster at 89& 
“Drip-top”. Wm hold a 6-pound 
roast; 4-pound fowL 

Basement

W ire

carpet beaters

25c
vnth fan housecleanlng going 

on, you’U need oae of these stur
dy, heavy beaters.

Basement

. -. f •
AMih wv offnr these metal 

ven^toss at 25c. 8-^mhes 
afiJustaUa -to 58 iachae. 

KMps out rai& ateet, dost 
Fataadtedldevica {o w o ta . vsMic. 
lator from faning-.obt-

S h op?: H a le ’s f o r —

s gay, (festive
I’f ’

I

WlMllM yon wish to fo  to tht: 
U A C h ^ ..a  Blade.Cat..a 
(U il.v< h:$ kiM ril. .a  ttosaUm 
aud’J^^lUka,ooatume you want 
priea4<iP|)fy; .81̂  to r thaoa^ 
menti-

M l


